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Beautifying Sanford
Board Sets Stage For Aesthetic Facelift

Sara Jacobson m ade presentation to Board

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Implementation of a "master concept." to 
draw out downtown Sanford's aesthetic 
attributes and bond them with the district's 
commercial appeal, will begin next week 
with beautification efforts city gardening 
crews will undertake at the Lake Monroe 
marina entrance and the greenery along the 
lakefront on Seminole Boulevard from 
French to Mellonvllle avenues.

The projects target Improving the view of 
l-akr Monroe by reducing the height of 
shrubbery and Incorporating a colorful 
landscape at minimum maintenance costs. 
They were mapped out by city gardeners.

and Scenic Improvement Board and local 
club members during a four-hour session at 
the lakefront Holiday Inn Friday.

Those Involved In the planning session 
agreed to devise their Improvement projects 
within the 817.200 tentatively agreed to by 
city commissioners during last month's 
1986 87 budget review. The projects can be 
Implemented prior to the Sept. 22 adoption 
of lhr new budget due to scenic project 
funding still available In the 1985-86 
budget. City Manager Frank Faison said

Participants at Friday's session Included 
Sanford Mayor Betlye Smith, representing 
the city and the Sanford Woman s Club 
scenic board chairman Sara Jacobson and

Lake Mary
Board
Projects

By Paul Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

Proposed convenience store 
and bank projects near the 
Intersection of Lake Mary Blvd. 
and Rinehart Rd. In Lake Mary 
were recommended for approval 
by the city’s Planning and Zon
ing Board during Its regular 
meeting this week.

The board's recommendations
arc pussrd onto the city Com
mission for official action.

The board recommended ap
proval of the final site for a 
7-Eleven store at the northwest 
corner of the Intersection. The 
board stipulated thut some trees 
on the site be preserved, and 
that traffic flow In and out of the 
store parking lot be available 
from both Lake Mury Blvd.. as 
well as Sun Drive, behind the 
store.

The final site plan for a 
Barnett Bank, near the 7-Eleven 
property, was also approved. 
The board requested more 
landscaping at the site.

In an earlier meeting, the 
board suggested the bank drop 
one of Its five drtve-up service 
lanes In order to meet the 
required greenspace on the 
property. However, architects 
saved the fifth lane by reducing 
and reconfiguring the parking 
area.

Requests for action on two 
major projects were tabled for a 
month for the development of 
Information on technical Issues. 
Tabled were a request for prelim
inary subdivision review for the 
Tlmacuan Planned Unit Devel
opment. and a request for final 
subdivision review  for the 
Prlmera Development of Re
gional Impact.

The board also recommended 
approval of the city's new sign 
ordinance, which regulates the 
size. location and placement of 
signs within the city limits. The 
hoard recommended a change In 
the use of Illuminated signs, 
from being lit during hours of 
business operation between 7 
am. and 10 p.m. They said 
businesses open on a 24 hour 
basis should be considered a 
txindltlonal use. and can apply 
lor all night lighting.

— Paul Schaefer

Seminole County Site Inspector Irving 
Kaufman, who helped design Sanford City 
Hall and the Seminole County courthouse.

Ms. Jacobson called fbr projects developed 
Friday to serve as both foundation and an 
Interim step for Implementation of "our 
master concept for positive development In 
the core downtown area.”

She said the beautification projects would 
enhance the downtown district and serve as 
the Initial step for Implementation of the 
master concept. The overall master plan will 
be undertaken with the winning entry of a 
national design competition the board Is

See SCENIC BOARD, page 4A

Gubernatorial Guidelines
G overnor Bob G rah am  spent his "w o rk  
d a y "  In S e m in o le  C o u ty  F r id a y  by 
a ssisting at Is land  La k e  V illa g e  in 
Longwood. Unlike Hercules, he didn't 
perform  12 tasks but those he did, he did 
w ell. Above, G ov. G ra h a m  assists Donna 
Conley, left. In leading gentle exercises

Hm i U  n a S  by Tammy vmeant

for residents. Later he got m ore vigorous 
with the aerobics, then helped In the 
kitchen. Th e  w ork days began as a 
c a m p a ig n  tactic  but have continued 
throughout G ra h a m 's  tenure in the state- 
house.

Graham, Hawkins Face Opposition

Congressional Qualifying Ends
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Eight 

Florida congressmen have filed 
lor re-election this fall without 
opposition, but both Gov. Bob 
G rah am  and S en . Pau la  
Hawkins faced primary oppo
nents as the qualtlytng period for 
national office ended at noon 
Friday.

Unless write-in candidates file 
by their July 25 deadline, the 
eight will be automatically re
elected

Graham's opponent In the 
Sept. 2 primary Is Bob Kunst. a 
gay rights activist from Miami 
who has said hr hopes his 
candidacy will help alert the 
public to the ihrrat aqulred 
Immune deficiency presents to 
b o th  h o m o s e x u a ls  an d  
heterosexuals.

Hawkins will lace Jon Larsen 
Shudltrk. the mayor of O-'ean 
Ridge. Fla . a Hawkins supporter 
who has said the feshman 
senator is too fine a lady battle It

out with Graham.
R u n -o ff races for party 

nominations where necessary 
will be held Sept 30. the general 
election Is November 4.

Here Is a list of candidates In 
Florida's 19 congressional dis
tricts:

—District l: Incumbent Earl 
Hutto. D-Panama City, faces 
Republican Greg Neubeck of 
Lvnn Haven.

-District 2: State Sen Bill 
Grant. D-Madlson. faces Demo
crats Barbara Greadlngton ol 
Tallahassee. Ernie Padgett of 
Marianna. Mario F Rivera II ol 
Bronson and tonne state Sen 
Pi le Skinner of Lake City No 
Republicans filed In '.he race to 
replace Rep. Don Fuqua. U- 
Al*ha. who Is retiring.

— D is tric t 3: Incum bent 
Charles Bennett. D-Jacksonvllle. 
no opponent.

-District 4: Incumbent BUI 
Chappell. D-Ormond Beach, no

Sanford's Safe,The Guard Is Protecting
Reports of terrorists, troop movements 

and protective helicopters In and about 
Sanford this week-end may lie exaggerated 
but an element of truth remains

But not to worry.
The Florida Army National Guard. Co. B. 

2nd Battalion. 124th Infantry, in coopera
tion with the Seminole County Port 
Authority. Is conducting a Civil Defense 
Training exercise at The Port ol Sanfo d this 
weekend.

The Sanford National Guard component 
Co. B 2-124th Inlantry Will be mobilized In a 
training rxrrrlsc this weekend at the Port of 
SarUord The rxrrrlsc which hrgan at lO

a m. Saturday emphasizes the Company 
Civil Defense Mission in an Antl-Tcrrortst 
scenario.

The basis of the exercise is that part of a 
Middle Easte.n Terrorist Organization has 
been captured and has revealed plans to 
destroy Central Florida Oil Reserve s tn 
response to Oil Embargoes aimed at Terror
ist Sponsoring Nations

Saturday morning elements of Compan> 
B. deployed to Sanford's Tort In response to 
a Threat Condition Red Further elements 
are held in reserve to support the troops tn 
the field and act as maneuver elements in 
an Air Assault (Hellbornel capacity.

These Hellbome units are easily and 
rapidly deployable anywhere In the Central 
Honda area Air lime has been allotted and 
these units will respond to real world-type 
missions.

One of the major objectives of this 
exercise ts a high degree of training icallsin 
To this end the Seminole County ShenfT * 
Department Special Weapons and Tactics 
(S W .A.Tl Team ts acting In the guise of 
Terrorist Personnel With this sophisticated 
squad acting in a threat capacity Company 
B s soldiers will realistically expertence the 
levels of alenness and responsibility their 
duties as National Guardsmrn may one day 
demand of them

Shuttle
Deci~: —

opponent.
— District 5: Incumbent BUI 

McCollum. R-Allamonte Springs, 
no opponent.

—District 6: Incumbent Buddy 
McKay. D-Ocala. faces Democrat 
Ken Stepp of Inverness. Larry 
Gallagher of Lcranto and Bob 
Lovell of Leesburg filed In the 
GOP primary.

— District 7: Incumbent Sam 
Gibbons. D-Tamp.i no oppo
nent

— District 8 Incumbent BUI 
Young. R-Largo. no opponent.

— D istric t 9 'In  rum bent 
M ichael B illrak ls . R Palm 
Harbor, faces Democrat Gabe 
Cu/ares of Clearwater.

— District 10: Incumbent Andy 
Ireland. R-Wlntcr Haven, faces 
Democrat David B Hlgglnbot- 
tom of Frostproof

— District 11: Incumbent BUI 
Nelson. D Melbourne, fares Re-

See QUALK YINO. page 4A

tty  A t  H o s s lte r  J r .
UP1 Science Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Top 
administration officials will meet 
early next week to review the 
direction being tuken by the 
troubled space program, but a 
decision on replacing Challenger 
has again been delayed. White 
H ouse sp ok esm an  L a r ry  
Speakes said Friday.

He said the meeting will follow 
a report by NASA Administrator 
James Fletcher to President 
Reagan Monday on steps the 
space agency 1s taking to Im
plement Rogers Commission 
recommendations Issued In the 
wake of the Challenger disaster.

A decision by Reagan on a new 
space sh u tt le  to rep la ce  
Challenger has again been de
layed. and Is not expected for at 
least two more weeks. Speakes 
said. Reagan was close to a 
decision In May but the Issue has 
been stalled by questions of how 
to come up with more than 82 
billion needed to build the new 
orblter.

Not only will next week's 
meeting of senior officials review 
action  NASA Is taking to 
strengthen the shuttle program, 
but Speakes said It also will look 
al much broader questions fac
ing the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

White House officials are 
experted to evaluate the balance 
between civilian manned and 
unmanned space flights, the use 
of shuttles to launch commercial 
satellites and the need for addi
tional unmanned rockets to 
supplement the shuttle fleet.

Riding on the fate of NASA's 
proposal for a new shuttle Is the 
future of the agency's 88 billion

space station program. Fletcher 
bus said that a fourth shuttle will 
be needed to allow the agency to 
meet the 1994 space station 
target date set by Reagan.

Sen. Howell Heflin. D-Ala.. 
Mild Thursday Reagan still ap
pears to support a fourth shuttle, 
but he said the president In
dicated there still were funding 
questions to be resolved. Heflin 
flew with Reagan to Dotham. 
Ala., where the president spoke 
on tax reform.

Sens. Slade Gorton. R-Waah.. 
and Jake Gam. R-Utah, both 
strong supporters of a replace
ment shuttle, said Thursday that 
federal budget officials were re
sponsible for Reagan's delay In 
approving the protect.

■"I'm convinced the president 
wants to build a replacement 
orblter. He's a very strong sup
porter of our efforts In space." 
said Gorton, chairman of the 
Science. Space and Technology 
subcommittee that oversees 
NASA's projects.

"But the green eyeshade 
gnomes In the Office of Man
agement and Budget have been 
digging In their heels."

Garn said the decision has 
been "tied up by the number 
crunchers down In OMB."

Gam. who flew In a shuttle, 
also expressed some alarm about 
rumors that budget officials 
might want to pay for a re
placement shuttle by delaying 
funding for the proposed space 
station — NASA's next big space 
project.

"I think that's very short
sighted." said Gam. "All you 
will do Is guarantee that the 
space station will cost more."
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Ten Killed As South African 
Emergency Rule Enten 2nd Month

(The following report Is written under restrictions 
Imposed by the South African government as part o f an 
emergency decree. Reporters are forbidden to refer to 
actions taken by security officials unless specifically 
authorised by government officials. They are also pro
hibited from reporting statements the government consid
ers subversive./

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) -  South Africa 
Saturday entered Its second month of emergency rule, 
under which 146 people have died and thousands have 
been detained.

The death toll rose sharply Friday when police reported 
killing 10 suspected guerrillas of the outlawed African 
National Congress In two bush shoolouts.

Police said the Insurgents killed In gunballles In the 
north of Transvaal province near the border with Botswana 
and In rural eastern Cape Province carried an assortment 
of Soviet-made weaponry.

The Jalled-for-llfe leader of the ANC, Nelson Mandela, 
seemed to undercut a scheduled peace-seeking visit to 
South Africa by British Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, by refusing — through his wife. Winnie — <o meet 
the emissary.

Mrs. Mandela told reporters Friday after visiting her 
husband at Cape Town's top-security Pollsmoor prison: *‘l 
cun say categorically that Mandela Is not In a position to 
meet Sir Geoffrey at all."

Pinochet Soaks To Stay In Power
SANTIAGO. Chile (UPI) — Opponents and former 

supporters of military President Augusto Pinochet said his 
pluns to stay In power until almost the turn of the century 
will only cause more violence In Chile.

Pinochet announced Friday that he Intends to win a 
plebiscite scheduled for 1069 and gain another 8-year 
presidential mundate.

As he spoke Friday, army troops rounded up more than 
1.000 men In three staunchly anll-Plnochet Santiago 
slums and 30 people were arrested after questioning by 
secret police on a football field, Ihe Chilean Human Rights 
Commission said.

Opposition leaders urresled Thursday for organizing last 
week's opposition strike that nearly paralyzed Chile were 
charged In court with trying to overthrow the government.

Police Name Suspect In Bombing
PARIS (UPI) — Police paid Ihelr last respects Saturday to 

one from their ranks killed In the bombing of a Parts police 
station and named the moot wanted man In France as their 
prime suspect.

*  Prime Minister Jacques Chirac said he would give the 
eulogy at the funeral service Saturday for Divisional 
Inspector Marcel Basdevant. who was killed In the attack 
Wednesday Just live months before hr was due to retire.

Wednesday's bomb at an unnex of police headquarters 
ulso wounded 22 othera. Police said two of the wounded 
police officers were In deep comas.

Police laboratory tests, ntrunwhlle. verified u claim of 
rrs|ionslblltly from the radical leftist Direct Action group.

The tests found thut the typewriter und the machine 
used to photocopy the statement were the name ones used 
to print Direct Action statement* left at the sites of two 
bomb blasts la Aula last Saturday.

Those attacks on firms with links to South Africa caused 
no casualties.

Northern Ireland Riots Kill One
1‘ORTADOWN. Northern Ireland (UPI) — One man was 

kicked to death and more thun 30 police Injured In o night 
of rioting across Northern Ireland before Saturday's 
anniversary of a centuries-old Protestant victory over 
Roman Catholic forces.

IHillcc said more than 30 Catholic homes were dumugrd 
In widespread attacks ucross thr province and at least 17 
people were arrested.

Tne mostly Protestant town of Portadown was the main 
flashpoint overnight as mobs of leeuuge youths hurled 
gasoline bombs und flares at u Catholic enclave In a 
four-hour siege, setting fire to at least three homes und 
breaking windows In several others, witnesses suld.

At least 14 police ofllcers were hurt and security forces 
fired ISO plustlc bullets to quell the mob. u police 
apokeswomun said.

Ilut tensions were defused Saturday morning when 
pollre allowed Protestant murrher* to parade through a 
Catholic area In u compromise.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Lt. Gov. Mlxson To Move 
Into Governor's Office, History

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  For three brief days early next 
year. Wayne Mlxson wtll become the first lieutenant 
governor in this century to fulfill the only duty specifically 
ullottcd his office by the Florida Constitution.

He wtll succeed Gov. Bob Graham, who resigned the 
governorship this week effective Jan. 3 — the day he would 
become a senator tf he wins his campaign to oust Sen. 
Paula llawktns. The next elected governor takes over Jan. 
6.

Although Mlxson's governorship will tie fleeting, he 
hopes the succession wtll erase the popular perception that 
lieutenant governors ure little more than errand boys to thr 
chief executive.

"The office does not deserve the shots that some people 
give It." Mlxson said In an Interview. "You're not going to 
Ur elected unless you have some appeal. It's unthinkable 
that somebody would be elected and then be put on the 
shelf."

Back To Court For Jailed Lawyer
MIAMI (UPI) — Lawyer Ellis Rubin, whose interpretations 

of the law have won him national notoriety, spent about 
nine hours In Jail Friday for criminal contempt of court 
before the state Supreme Court granted hts appeal for a 
hearing.

Dsde County Circuit Judge Sidney Shapiro had sent 
Rubin to Jail to serve n 30 day sentence for disobeying a 
court order to delend a man charged with murder. Rubin 
had tried unsuccessfully to get Shapiro to release him from 
representing accused killer Russell Sanborn because he 
said Sanborn Insisted on testifying in hts own defense and 
he knew the defendant intended to lie under oath

Roach Has Connections
DALLAS (UPI) — Three telephone com

pany employees who stalled cockroaches for 
three weeks In their office building split a 
SI.000 first prize Friday for trapping the 
largest roach In Dallas.

When they spotted the eventual winner, 
they stopped him with bug spray.

“ He was Just running and we kind of 
sprayed him with spray and dazed him." 
said one of the trio. Marsha McCrackln.

McCrackin. 24. Janet Bowman. 33. and 
Pat Camden. 32. all draft clerks for 
Southwestern Bell In Dallas, won the prize 
for a 1.92 inch American cockroach they 
cornered In a cable vault of their office 
building.

The women said that In looking for 
roaches to enter In the Blzzy Bees Pest 
Control Co. contest, they bothered only with 
bugs more than an Inch and a half long.

The unnamed winner was one of 205 
entries and one of 15 finalists displayed for 
Judging at the pest control company's 
offices Friday morning.

"The others weren't really even close to 
ours." McCrackln said.

While most contestants had expired, some 
still had plenty of life. Jumping off the table 
us three Judges measured them. The winner 
was one of the dead ones.

The entries had to be American roaches, 
the so-called waterbug that usually lives 
outdoors. The most common Indoor roach Is 
Ihe smaller brown German species.

The women said they plan to splurge on a 
fancy lunch or dinner but haven't decided

what to do with the proceeds of the split of 
the rest.

And while the three women granted 
In terv iew s to People m agazine and 
numerous other local and national report
ers. the roach Itself Is on Its way to celebrity 
status.

"(Blzzy Bees owner Michael Boh dan) Is 
going to Lake It to the Tonight Show. Then 
they're going to take It to Washington (D.C.) 
and he's going to be In the Smithsonian 
Institute." McCrackln said.

The manager of a Houston pest control 
company, convinced that city boasts a 
bigger breed of bugs. Is calling for a rematch 
Aug. 11: the Dallas champ against 
Houston's best.

"W e know the biggest Texas roach lives In 
Houston." said John Hartman of Redwood 
Chemical Inc. of Houston.

Hartman Is offering $500 and a free trip to 
Dallas and lodging for the winner of a 
contest to find the biggest cockroach In 
Houston. Hartman will accept entries, dead 
or alive, until Julv 31.

"W e have formally made a challenge to 
the Dallas contest that Houston will find the 
biggest Texas roach." Hartman said.

Harey Howell, a researcher In the de
partment of entomology at Texas AAM 
University, said no area Is likely to breed 
bigger cockroaches than another.

Summer
Chad C u llu m , IV*,
C ullu m  takes his break the 
w ith a sno-cone. T 
helping hand, m ake 
easier to reach.

President Bounced Back 
From Last Year's Surgery

By Helen Thomas
UPI Whit* Hons* Reporter
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Last 

July 13. Ronald Reagan un
derwent Inlestlnul surgery at 
Bet heads Naval Hospital and two 
days later, a surgeon stunned 
the nation by announcing with 
clinical calm. "The president 
has cancer."

Sunday, a year to the day after 
the complicated procedure. 
Rcagun has bounced back with a 
youthful vigor that belles his 75 
years.

Buoyed by recent political 
successes unprecedented for a 
lame-duck president. Reagan 
also likes to demonstrate hts 
good physical condition — hop
p ing up the steps to hts 
helicopter, swinging cnthuslatlc 
full-arm wavrs to crowds and 
cameras, taking long paces, rid
ing horses.

On Saturday. July 13. 1985. 
the president had u 2-Inch ma
lignant tumor removed from hts 
large in testine In surgery 
performed at Bethesda Naval 

' Hospital. The following MondAy, 
Dr. Steven Rosenberg, leader of 
the surgery team and director of 
the National Cancer Institute, 
put It In stark, simple terms: 
"The president has cancer."

But the colon cuncrr was of 
the most treatable variety and 
Ihe surgical team was confident 
they had removed ull trace of the 
tumor.

Since the operation. Reagan 
hus undergone rigorous physical 
examinations every six months 
und those checkups show him 
free of u recurrence. During his 
lust exam June 20, doctors 
removed two tiny polyps that 
were benign.

A short time after the Intesti
nal surgery, the president also 
hud a couple of skin cancer 
(Miches removed from his face.

Though It takes years for a 
cancer patient to be pronounced 
medlcully free of the disease.

Reagan, ever the optimist, uses 
the past tense when referring to 
his condition: " I  had cancer."

Reagan has shown a remark
able capacity for coping with 
physical adversity and rapidly 
overcoming any setbacks. Shot 
In the chest In the March 30. 
1981, assassination attempt, the 
president healed quickly and 
was back riding horses at his 
California ranch tn the fall of 
that year.

Reagan Is one of the rare 
presidents of recent times who 
does not show much wear and 
tear from shou ldering his 
awesome burdens. His pre
decessors aged and grayed vis
ibly: before-and-affer pictures of 
President Jimmy Carter, a much 
younger man. were eloquent 
testimony to the demanding 
physical toll of the Oval Office.

Reagan has many things going 
for him to lighten his step. His 
popularity remains phenome
nally high for a second-term 
chief exccqtlve. Last month, he 
finally won.House approval for 
•  100 In aid to Nicaraguan rebels
— a key Issue of his administra
tion’s policy toward Central 
America.

The House and Senate soon 
will send conferees into com
mittee to hammer out final 
legislation on the top domestic 
priority of Reagan's second term
— tax reform. He expects to get 
the bill by Labor Day.

Hr has said the Soviets have 
now put forth "serious" pro
posals that could lead to a 
reduction In the superpowers’ 
nuclcur arsenals. Administration

Weekend In New York — even 
though schedules for such ex
travaganzas can be exhausting.

He will have regular medical 
checkups every six months but 
despite the frequency of the 
examinations, details about his 
health arc hard to come by.

T. Burton Smith, the White 
House physician. Is one of the 
least Informative ever to hold 
that Job. When asked how the

"Can’t you sec?" or "Doesn't he 
look well?"

The clampdown on Informa
tion Is directly attributable to 
Nancy Reagan, who deeply re
sented the media's Intense 
scrutiny of Reagan's surgery. 
She put out the word that White 
House reports on the president's 
health were to be kept to a 
t a s t e f u l  m l n l m u n .

School Board Approves 
Transfers, Promotions

Three Seminole County school 
administrators were transferred 
to new positions, while a teacher 
was p ro m o ted  to an a d 
ministrative post during Wed
nesday afternoon's school board 
meeting. . . . .

Patsy Bober was transferred 
from. Teague Middle School 
assistant principal UsaJLakcvlew 
Middle School asatstanVprtnclpal 
I.

Ms. Bober came to Seminole 
County schools In January 
1973. She taught at Jackson 
Heights Middle School for the 
balance of the 1973. before 
moving to Oviedo High School, 
where she was a classroom 
teacher from 1974-80. In Sep
tember of 1980. she advanced to 
assistant principal II at Oviedo 
High School from 1980-82, be
fore advancing to assistant 
principal I In the fall of 1982. 
She then moved to Teague

1980- 81. and was a sports coach 
ut M cArthur High School. 
Hollywood, from 1976-80.

Linda Dawson will move from 
Lake Mary High School assistant 
principal to assistant director of 
personnel in thr county school 
offler. Ms. Dawson has been at 
Lake Mary High School since 
1981., She served as an ad
m inistrative assistant from
1981- 83. was a dean of students 
from 1983-84. and an assistant 
principal from 1984-86. She 
replaces John Reichert, who 
advanced to the county schools 
personnel directors Job after 
former director Ann Nelswender 
quit earlier this year to run for a 
school board seat.

Lowman J. Oliver III. a Rock 
Lake Middle School teacher, was 
promoted to Lakevlew Middle 
School assistant principal II. He 
has been at Rock Lake since 
1980. Previously he was an

officials also say the promise of 
Heagan's Geneva summit In 
November with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev — a summit 
this year In Washington — 
probably will come to pass.

Reagan, while getting regular 
exercise and rest, seems In
vigorated by attending big patri
otic spectacles — like Liberty

Middle School as an assistant 
principal In the fall of 1985.

Fred Tombroa advanced from 
dean of students to assistant 
principal II at Lake Mary High 
School. Tombros has been at 
Lake Mary High School since 
1981. Previously he was athletic 
director at Vero Beach Junior 
High School. Vero Beach, from

educator at M llwee Middle 
School from 1976-80. and at R. 
Frank Nlms Middle School In 
Leon County from 1971-76.

Superintendent of Seminole 
County Schools Robert Hughes 
recommeded the personnel ac
tions. which were approved 
unanimously by the school 
board.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Heavy 

thunderstorms blamed for a 
building collapse in Missouri 
that killed two people drenched 
Ihe Ohio Valley today and a 
scorching heat wave entered Its 
seventh day In the Southeast 
with little relief In sight. 'It's 
going to be -another hot one 
(today) for the Carollnas and 
Georgia." said National Weather 
Service meteorologist Scott 
Tansey. At 2 a.m. EDT. the 
temperature had fallen to only 
85 degrees at Myrtle Beach. S.C.. 
and to 84 at Macon. Ga. 
Readings tn the Carollnas and 
Georgia were expected to rise to 
the mid lo upper 90s today, with 
some arras expecting tempera
tures above 100 The withering 
heat drove the temperature to a 
record 102 degrees Friday at 
Columbia and Charleston. S.C.. 
ar.d Charlotte. N .C . reported a 
record 100 degrees. The pro
longed heat In Dixie has been 
blamed lot two deaths, one in 
North Carolina and one In 
Georgia. "We have 54.0U0 larni- 
era In Alabama and a good third 
o f them  are tn fin a n c ia l 
h a r d s h ip s ."  sa id  Bubba 
Trotman. head of the Alabama 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service. "This will 
be ihe last chance for many of 
them. It's a disaster." hr said. 
"The wheat crop is cut at least 
80 to 90 per cent." Tempera 
lures hovered near 100 again 
Friday over much of the South.

where rainfall levels have beta 
as much as 20 Inches below 
normal for the year. Chicken 
farmers In Georgia, one of the 
major poultry producing states, 
reported 398.000 broilers and 
18.500 brood hens died In the 
past three days. 5 per cent of 
n o r m a l p r o d u c t io n .  In 
Statesboro. Ga.. extension 
service agent Sam Gentry- said. 
"I dug down 6 Inches In a field 
yesterday and couldn't find any 
moisture. The soil temperature 
was about 140 degrees." Cattle 
and their food supply have 
suffered as w ell. Farm ers 
planted hay for their cattle In the 
spring, but "we didn't get the 
ruin to make the hay." Agricul
tural Extension agent Harry 
Bryan In Knoxville. The heat 
wave was expected to spread 
northward over the weekend to 
Include Virginia. Maryland. 
Pennsylvania. New Jersey and 
New York state. Tansey said 
Showers and thunderstorms 
today s tre tch ed  from  the 
Northeast westward across the 
Ohio Valley, with the heaviest 
rain fa llin g  from Missouri 
through parts of Ohio and Into 
West Virginia. Rain also fell in 
the cen tra l P la ins. Thun
derstorms Friday blasted the 
Ohio Valley with hall, heavy rain 
and strung winds Tree* and 
power lines were downed tn 
Indiana. Missouri. Pennsylvania 
and West Vtrgtnla. and 3 Inches 
of rain fell in on? hour at Ava. 111.

A tornado touched down Friday 
afternoon near Madison. Wts.. 
damaging several homes and an 
apartment building. No Injuries 
were reported. Tornadoes were 
also reported near Edmore. N.D.. 
and Paint Rock. Texas. In 
Sedalla. Mo., two men were 
killed and two others were in
jured In the eollapsr of a two- 
s to ry  brick b u ild ing  that 
authorities believe was caused 
by 12 hours of heavy rzln.

AREA FORECAST: Saturday- 
night and Sunday panlv cloudy 
with a chance of mainly after
noon  and e v e n in g  th u n 
derstorms. Low In the low to mid 
70s. High tn the lower 90s Light 
wind tonight then mostly west 
near 10 mph sunday. Rain 
chance 20 percent Saturday 
night and 40 percent Sunday.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.): 
temperature: 80: overnight low: 
72: Friday's high: 93. barometric 
pressure: 30.18: relative humidi
ty: 82 percent: winds west at 4 
mph: rain: .19 inch: sunrise- 
6.36 a.m.. sunset 8.26 p.n:

SUNDAY TIDES: Lc/tess  
Beach: highs. 12:37 a m.. 1:09 
p in : lows. 6.44 a m.. 7 05 p m.: 
Fort Canaveral: highs 12 29 
a m . 100 pm.; lows. 6 35 a.m.. 
6 56 p m . Bayport: highs. 604 
a.m.. 6 04 p m .: lows. 12:27 
a m . — pm

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona
Beach? highs 1:25 a.m.. 205 
p.m.; Sows. 7.33 a in.. 8:11 p m.: 
Fort Canaveral: highs. 1:17

a m.. 1:57 p.m.; lows. 7:24 a.m.. 
8.02 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 6 39 
a.m.. 9:42 p.m.: lows. 12:29 
a.m.. 3:10 p.m.

BOATINO FORECAST: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet — 
Saturday night and Sunday... 
variable mostly west wind near 
10 knots. Seas 3 feet or less. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered mainly afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
mainly afternoon thunderstorms 
Monday and Tuesday. Con
tinued partly cloudy, but with an 
tnrrra:-ed chance o f thun
derstorms Wednesday. Lows 
trom thr lower 70s north to near 
80 In thr keys. Highs In the low 
to mid 90s
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Trio Of Child Sex Cases Bring Three Arrests
Herald Staff Writer 

In three separa te  cases 
Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties and Sanford police reported 
arresting men accused of having 
sexual contact with children.

The sheriffs arrest came at 
about 11 a.m. Thursday, after 
the suspect was questioned at 
the sheriffs department. That 
man Is accused of having forced 
sexual Intereourse w ith a

13-year-old girl In November 
1985. and In April of this year. 
The girl told Sgt. Ron Gilbert 
that the man began fondling her 
about two years ago. She said he 
tied her to a bed when he 
allegedly had Intercourse with 
her.

Gilbert said a He detector test 
and a medical examination 
supported the girl's statement.

Arrested In that case and

released on $10,000 to appear In 
court July 28. was Jimmy Ralph 
Lyles Jr.. 42. of 1536 Sugarwood 
Circle. Winter Park. He has been 
charged with performing pro
hibited acts with a child.

The first of two Sanford police 
anests brought the Jailing of a 
37-year-old Sanford man. who is 
also accused o f having In
tercourse with a 13-year-old girl.

That girl told her mother of the

Two Nabbed In Burglary

alleged assults alter she saw a 
television news report on sexual 
child abuse and called a hotline 
number given In the report. 
Sanford Investigator Paul Little 
reported.

The g ir l to ld  police the 
assaults began when she was 11 
and resulted In the man having 
Intercourse with her at least 
once a week for the past year.

Charged with prohibited acts 
with a child, lewd and lascivious 
or Indecent assault or act In the 
presence of a child, sexual-bat
tery and child abuse Is Baker 
Nathaniel McCall o f 1219V* 
French Ave. He was arrested at

the Sanford police station at 
about noon Thursday and was 
being held In lieu of $25,000 
bond.

In a case with a different twist. 
Little also reported arresting a 
28-year-old Sanford man who 
allegedly broke Into a Sanford 
home and fondled two girts who 
were sleeping In the llvtngroom 
of that home.

The girls told police that each 
awakened to find the man on top 
of them. One said when she 
resisted he hit her In the face. 
Both said their clothing had 
been partially removed. A male 
occupant of the home awoke and

confronted the suspect and told 
him to leave, but he didn't know 
of the gtrf’ ’ allegations until the 
man had len. Little reported.

A relative of the girls was 
telephoned and he came to the 
home and reportedly caught the 
suspect near the home and held 
him for police.

Raymond Norris of 1008 E. 
Ninth St.. Sanford, was arrested 
at 3:27 a.m. FTiday on Bay 
Avenue In Sanford, lias been 
charged with burglary and two 
counts of lewd and lascivious 
acts on children under the age of 
16. He was being held In lieu of 
$10,000 bond.

Sanford police reported ar
resting two men who allegedly 
forced entry to an occupied 
home at 405 E. Eighth St., at 
about midnight Thursday. One 
of the pair was charged with 
aggravated assault and battery 
after allegedly cutting a man 
with a knife.

The alleged knifeman and the 
other suspect, police said, en
tered  through a bedroom  
window the home of Valerie and 
Morris Barber. A fight ensued 
and Barber was cut.

Before police arrived the sus
pects had fled, but the second 
suspect, who was charged with 
burglary to an occupied dwell
ing. returned to the scene when 
police were there, where they 
arrested him. Arrested at 1:14 
a.m. Friday at 405 E. Eighth St., 
was Bernard Joseph. 24. of 914 
Orange Ave.. Sanford. He was 
being held In lieu or $5,000 
bond.

The alleged knifeman, ar
rested at his home at 2:39 a.m. 
Friday. Johnny Amano. 19. of 
*66 Lake Monroe Terrace. San
ford. was being held In lieu of 
$8,000 bond.

EX-BOOKKEEPER CHARGED
A former bookkeeper for 

Super-X. 2438 S. French Ave.. 
Sanford, has been charged with 
grand theft, accused of stealing 
$2,070 from that business be
tween June 2 and 15.

Sanford police Investigator 
Paul Little reported that the 
woman allegedly on nine oc
casions replaced cash In the 
company's safe with personal 
checks drawn on her own ac-

Action Reports
★  Fires 

it Courts 
*  Police

count, which she reportedly 
knew did not contain funds to 
cover the withdrawals. The 
woman, according to company 
officials, had not been given 
permission to make such trans
actions. Little said.

Arrested at the Sanford police 
station at 6 p.m. Thursday was 
Brenda Gale Bishop. 31. of 213 
Hays Drive. Sanford. She was 
being held In lieu of $1,000 
bond.

JAIL FIRE
Two Seminole County jail 

Inmates were scheduled for 
questioning In connection with a 
fire set In their cell In the 
medical diagnostic area of the 
Jail at about midnight Thursday.

The toilet paper fire, which 
was set under a sink, set ofT an 
alarm which brought firefighters 
from Sanford and Seminole 
County to the scene, a sheriff's 
report said.

Sheriffs Investlgatlor Barry 
Brady said about four Inmates 
were evacuated from that area of 
the Jail as a result of the fire. 
There were no Injuries reported. 
WOMAN ROBBED R INJURED

A 60-year-old Houston. Texas 
woman su ffered  cuts and 
scrapes when she scuffled with 
two bandits who stole her purse 
containing $3,000 worth or Jew
elry, cash and other Items.

Betty’ Waser's Injuries were 
d es c r ib ed  as m in or In a 
Seminole County sheriffs report. 
Mrs. Waser toid deputies the 
robbery occurred at about 4 a.m. 
Friday when she and her 
husband were entering their car 
at the Fren Park Motel. 614 U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Fern Park. The 
two robbers fled north on foot on 
U.S. Highway 17-92 after snat- 
chlng the purse, deputies said.

DUI ARRESTS 
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
— Debra M ap  Haynle. 28. of 864 
N . W in t e r  P a rk  D r iv e .  
Casselberry, was arrested at 
12:06 a.m. Friday after her car 
failed to maintain a single lane 
on State Road 434. Longwood. 
She was also charged with 
speeding.
—John Patrick McCauley. 29. of 
764 S. Edgemon Ave.. Winter 
Springs, at 1:45 a.m. Friday 
after his car failed to maintain a 
single lane on State Road 436. 
Casselberry.
—Deborah Connie Soller. 19. of 
2436 Barbados Drive, Winter 
Purk. at 4:49 p.m. Thursday 
after her car was In an accident 
on U.S. Highway 17-92. Saford. 
She was also charged with 
reckless driving and driving 
without a license.
—Mark Allen Johnson. 33. of 
Lake Worth, at 3.20 a.m. Friday 
after his car remained stopped 
through three traffic  light 
changes on Stale Road 436 at 
Redbug Lake Road. Casselberry. 
He was also charged with driv
ing with a suspended license.

Seminole, Sanford BAT Tests 
Unaffected By Power Surges

Florida's Flimflam les
By Busan Loden 

Herald S ta ff W riter
Flimflam men and women pop 

In and out of Florida bilking 
their prey with seasonal scams.

Summer Is primetime for 
those to deal In substandard 
paving and roofing schemes. 
Winter, when the con artists 
escape from the northern cold Is 
when a trickster, without even a 
bogus product to offer. Is most 
likely to take your rush In scam.

T h a t 's  a w a rn in g  from* 
Seminole County Sheriffs Sgt. 
Ken Starr, head,of that depart
m en t's  fraud and fo rgery  
division.

Lawmen say that a recent 
report of a Seminole County 
minister who gave $80 cash to a 
"beggar" at a local shopping 
center, may have been a con. 
Sheriffs Chief Deputy Duane 
Hurrell said the account of the 
possibly victimized minister's 
assistance fits the profile of a 
scam called the treggar or sym
pathy con.

In that type rip-off the con 
artist approaches the victim In a 
busy public place and gives a 
hard luck story. Hr asks for help 
and money. The most profitable 
ruse seems to be the "help me 
feed my starving children ” 
scam.

This scheme Is sometimes a 
"silent con." because the bilker 
rarely speaks. He may hold a 
sign that may say he's not lazy, 
but can't find a Job to feed his 
children. He may display photos 
of children along with the 
hard-luck slogan.

The con aillsi may act em
barrassed and distraught with 
head lowered and eyes avoiding 
contact, lawmen report,

Harrell says such a con artist 
may be working this area. They 
can apparently be very suc
cessful If they find a sympathetic 
victim. Bot Starr said the majori
ty of Seminole County residents 
who are bilked fall prey to the 
"pigeon drop" or the "bank 
examiner ploy."

I'he pigeon drop Is said to have 
started over 1.000 years ago In 
China The victim Is rngaged In 
Inendly conversation by the con. 
w hen a second con approaches 
i hem and claims io have found a 
large amount of ca*n.

After some discussion the 
victim Is offered a share In the 
fortune, which supposedly will 
be divided after the victim has 
put up some money in good faith 
after being given the found 
"fortune" to hold The victim, 
lawmen say. Is left holding a 
packet of scrap paper, which lias 
replaced the "fortune”  In a 
sleight-of-hand by ’ the cons 
They leave with his "good faith"

From Staff and Wire Reporta
Defense lawyers claim Orange 

County's BATmoblle's machines 
had the hiccups so badly they 
Inaccurately tested hundreds of 
motorists as positive for drunken 
driving charges.

Seminole County shetifTs Lt. 
Jerry Riggings, who oversees the 
operation ol Seminole County 
breath tests, said the validity of 
the tests conducted by hta ol- 
fleers Is not In question because 
they do not test with portable 
un its. G enera tor powered 
machines are the ones that may 
be Inaccurate because of power 
fuluctuations. he said.

Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriett also said that there 
should be no related problems 
with tests given In the Sanford 
police BATmoblle. because It has 
a built-in device that will shut II 
off If the voltage Is too low. That 
safeguard makes It Impossible to 
administer a test If the voltage Is 
fluctuating, he said.

Lawyers told an unusual 
hearing conducted by all of 
Orange County's Judges who 
hear drunken driving cases that 
the breath test machines in the 
BATmoblle belched Inaccurate 
Information because of long- 
running problems with power 
surges. Power conditioners were 
added tn February to control the 
fluctuations.

Hundreds of drunken-drtvtng 
cases could be bounced out of 
court If the six-judge panel, 
which will continue the hearing 
July 30. sides with 1ft defen

dants claiming pulsing power In 
the BATmoblle tainted evidence.

Orange County Assistant State 
Attorney Steven Foster said the
Judges' ruling will affect only a 
handful of cases, the vast mMort- 
ty of which are represented by 
the defendants whose cases arc 
currently before the Judges.

The BATmoblle. named for the 
breath analysis technician 
aboard, ts used bv live Orange 
County ShertfTs Office to ad
minister tests on suspected 
drunken drivers.

At Issue In the hearing, which 
recessed late Wednesday night. 
Is whether the four Intoxllyzer 
5000 breath test machines pro
vided reliable data leading to 
DUI arrests from October 1985 
to February.

Foster could not say-precisely 
how many drunken driving ar
rests had been made during the 
disputed five-month period, but 
he said there had been well over 
300

The judges, who will rule 
separately on cases before them, 
clearly said their decision will be 
limited to defendants whose 
m o tio n s  c h a lle n g in g  the 
machines were filed prior to the 
start of Wednesday's hearing. 
Foster said.

Defense lawyer Stuart Hyman 
disagreed.

"Where It could affect a lot of 
cases Is where people were 
convicted with evidence hum 
those machines." he said, "in
my opinion, they could come

bark and ask their case be 
re-opened or overturned because 
the state attorney's office con
cealed evidence."

Ilyman said prosecutors knew 
the machines were susceptible 
tn surges and also knew all the 
machines had been returned to 
l he manufacturer In November 
for repair. But Hyman said none 
of that was revealed until hr 
noticed urcgJTUn\l«-s in county 
records on machine mainte
nance.

Foster denied Hyman's allega
tions. Hr said Intoxllyzer 5000 
software prevents || from spew
ing data ir anything Interrupts a 
test, so lest result cards Issued 
as evidence clearly would In
dicate the test was affected by 
such things as power surges.

Foslrr also said only three of 
the machines had hern relumed 
during the period, and two of 
those were for minor repair* 
unrelated to the machlnrs' 
technical performance.

As for Sem inole County 
Sheriff's Department testing. 
Riggins said, even If the there 
was a power problem within the 
Seminole County Jail where the 
tests are conducted, using 
non-generator, power company 
supplied electricity, there are 
backup to rule out Inaccuracies 
due to power fluxuatlon.

Each person tested ts given 
two trsts. And If there la a 
significant difference between 
the results of the two test 
additional testa are given, he 
said.' ..... *"v •

Sanford / Longwood / Orange Cily / DeBary / Oviedo / f oretl Cily

Bucks m ake fast escape from  billfolds

cash and he later opens the 
envelop containing the found 
money and finds only paper.

In ihe bank con. the bilker 
pose* as a bank examiner, an 
auditor or FBI agrnt and asks 
the victim tn help trap a dishon
est bank employee

The victim Is askrd to take 
money from Ills or her account 
and give It to a "bank official." 
who will later make contact with 
the victim. The victim Is pro
mised a reward for assisting In 
the arrest of the "dishonest bank 
employee." But after he or she 
hands her cash over to the con 
posing as a bank official the 
victims realize they've been had.

In what might tie a related 
scam, the "double shot" or 
"phony cop scam" after the 
victim has been fllmflammed 
once Ihe victim Is contacted by 
an associate of the first cor.. The 
second con poses as a police 
officer and tells the victim he or 
she has been swindled by the 
lirst con artist. The phony cop 
tetls the victim to give him the 
rest of their cash for safekeeping. 
The victim may even br taken to 
i real police station to wait while 
the phony policeman pretends to 
hand over the cash to a superior. 
The victim loses all his cash In 
this combination of cons.

Another sleight of hand con 
tnrk It railed the "Jamaican boy 
scam "  A con artist using a 
phony foreign accent separates 
the victim from his rash by 
claiming to be a stranger who 
has no one to trust The con 
f la s h e s  a roll of cash ind asks

the victim to hold It for safekeep
ing. but not until the victim adds 
his own money to the roll as a 
show of trust.

The con shows the victim the 
safest way for the victim to cany 
the money. He wraps It In a 
hankerchlef and places It down 
the front waistband, explaining 
that this Is the way valuables arc 
carried In his country, to thwart 
pickpockets. A hankerchlefed 
"roll”  ts given to the victim, but 
after the cash roll has been 
switched with one containing 
paper. The con man. who has 
supposedly entrusted the victim 
with his cash, leaves, taking the 
victim's cash and the original 
roll of money he flashed.

The best way to avoid being 
taken In such a scam. SiarT said, 
is to look a gift horse In the 
m o u th . D o n 't  le t  g r e e d  
overwhelm common sense and 
check and double check the 
story and reputation of anyone 
who tries to separate you and 
your rash, especially If they 
seem to want to give you 
something for nothing

Avoid anyone wbo displays a 
roll of cash, which most likely Is 
"ball" for a con. Don't discuss 
banking business with 'invone 
who telephones you no matter 
what position of authority they 
may claim to have. And when 
dealing with any questionable 
characters. Starr said, note their 
description and the type and tag 
number of their vehicle. When 
questions arise over any offer, he 
said, notify a law enforcement 
agency
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Escaped 'Animal' Captured 
In Toilet; He's Back In Jail

BIG SANDY. Texas (UPI) — The raplat and accused killer 
called "Animal" who abducted a trooper's wife In a 
break-out rampage was cornered In a toilet by lawman and 
hauled back to the same Jail he (led.

Dirty, tattered and wealing mismatched shoes, sus
pected murderer Jerry "Animal" McFadden was captured 
Friday night and charged early today with attempted 
murder and kidnapping.

Authorities zeroed In on the fugitive when his captor 
made a daring escape Thursday night. 28 hours after she 
was kidnapped.

McFadden. 38. escaped Wednesday, leaving two jailers 
locked In a cell — one of them smashed between the eyes 
with a hunk of metal — grabbing a gun and money, 
abducting dlspalchcr-Jaller Rosalie Williams. 24. and 
fleeing barefoot In her sports car.

McFadden has served prison terms for three rapes. Is 
uccused o f beating and strangling a high-school 
cheerleader and Is a suspect In (he sluylngs of two of the 
girl's friends.

The Intense manhunt by up lo 1.000 luw officers ended 
when deputies spotted Mcfadden about 10:20 p.m. CDT 
Friday by flushing a light Into u vacant house In Big Sandy.

Mom Shot Over Cosby Show
MARKHAM, III. (UPI) — A man Is being held without 

bond for allegedly shooting his 88-ycar-old mother lo death 
because she Insisted on watching "The Bill Cosby Show" 
on television,

Cook County Associate Judge C.J. Houtsma Jr. Friday 
also ordered Michael S. Allen. 48. of Rlverdule. to undergo 
psychiatric evaluation.

Allen was charged with murder Thursday night after he 
walked Into the Rlverdale poller station and told police he 
shot hts molher, Jenny Jaslenleckl. Assistant State's 
Attorney Richard Stake said.

Police went to Allen's home and found his mother dead 
on (he Ivlng room floor with several gunshot wounds In her 
chesl. Slake said. A .22-callber revolver was recovered In 
the home.

Allen told pollrr his molher turned on the "The Bill 
Cosby Show" on NBC. a program that he didn't like. Stake 
suld. She Insisted on watching thr program, so Allen shot 
her. Stake said.

Allen, u former rullroad worker, was undergoing 
Irrulmrnt for a mental disorder ns an outpatient ami 
apparently wus under medication ut the time of the 
shooting.

Cyanide Scare Creates Chaos
A growing cyanide contamination scare has manufactur

ers of gelatin, toothpaste and sodu products scrambling lo 
respond to poison threats with merchandise recalls from 
New York to Chicago and Seattle.

A rash of telephoned poison threats stmwluilled Friday. 
ufTectlng products us diverse us Jell-O dessert mixes. 
Aquufrcsh toothpaste and Slice soda

Some officials theorize the lurge number ol Incidents 
»my tie evidence ot a "copycat syndrome."

As yet. not one case of |Hilsonlng has been discovered. 
uulhorlllMMld.

fn New York, a state Health Department spokesman said 
a caller lo New York City police warned he laced a

Crtlrular lot number or Pepsi but officials found no such 
Ich, A computer check found thr closest lot number was 

6F18B23-82 -  a batch of Slice.
Officials asked for 2-lller bottles of Slice to be yanked 

from the shelves of stores around the city and Its northern 
suburbs In Westchester County.

In Washington. D.C.. the makers of Aquafresh toothpaste 
asked Peoples Drug Stores to lake 2.7-ounce tubes off the 
shrives because of telephone threat received In Pittsburgh 
that some were poisoned with cyanide.

AM C Raises Prices 2.9 Percent
DETROIT (UPI) — American Motors Corf)., following the 

lead of General Motors Corp. and Ford Motor Co., says It Is 
raising prices on Its domestically built 1986-model 
Rrnaults by 2.0 percent. cITertlvr Immediately 

AMC suld the Increase on Us Alliance and Encore 
suU-oinpacts translates Into about $235 more. Including 
$38 In options. It Is the first price adjustment on the 1980 
models since they were Introduced Iasi October, the 
nation's No 4 carmaker said

AMC spokesman Lloyd Nortluird said the base price of 
the least expensive Alliance Is now $6,173. up from 
$5,999. The Encore stuns ut $6,905. up from $6.710.

l-asi March GM ruised prices by 2.9 |>crcrnt. Ford |>ostcd 
a similar price hike earlier this week.

Chrysler Corp Thursday pledged to keep 1986 ear prices 
level. However. Iasi April It raised prices on Us popular 
minivan models by about $100.

Actors To Decide On Strike
HOLLYWOOD. Calif. (UPI) -  More than 90.000 Him and 

prime-time television actors must decide whether to give 
their unions authortty to cull a strike that could cnpple the 
fall television season

Ballots were mailed Friday by the Scrren Actors Guild 
und the American Federation of Television and Radio 
Artists, which are trying to gel puv Increases and other 
contractual promises from producers on behulf ol the 
actors.

Negotiations betwren the Guild und the Alliance of 
Motion Picture and Television Producers broke olT last 
week.

A letter mailed Friday to members of both actors' unions 
outlined the llnul offer the producers made before contract 
negotiations were suspended. Thr actors unions refused to 
uivept the offer.

'Dlff'rent Strokes' Star Sentenced
SAN FERNANDO. Caltf. (UPI) -  Actor Todd Bridges, 

co-star of the recently cancelled TV show "DKTrent 
Strokes." was sentenced to one year In County Jail for 
muklng a bomb threat against a man he hired to customize 
Ills sports car.

Superior Court Judge Robert Frattonne lnqx>s<-d the Jail 
term Friday as a condition of the three years' probation he 
ordered Bridges. 20. to serve. The Judge postponed the jail 
sentence until Jan. 7. when he will review psychiatric and 
probation reports and evaluate how well Bridges Is luring.

If the actor is obeying all conditions of his probation, the 
judge will then postpone the Jail term further oi may even 
cancel It entirely, the Judge's clerk said 

Bridges was arrested March 28 ut his Nonhndge home 
on suspicion of muklng two bomb threats over the 
telephone against Greg Tyree, whom the actor had hired to 
make personalized alterations on his I'orsche.

Police said Bridges threatened March 21 and March 26 lo 
blow up Tyree’s car after the two argued over whethrr the 
work was properly done.

Ruling Opens Brand New
Political Redistricting

The case will be used as a

Era For
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

Supreme Court ruling on ger
rymandering opens a new round 
In (he political mapmaklng con
test but It will take some time for 
stale legislatures lo figure out 
the rules of the game.

Already. Republicans are 
hoping to use the decision to 
Invalidate congressional districts 
In California, where Democrats 
control the reapportionment 
process. A flurry of lawsuits Is 
likely as legislators try to decide 
Just how much gerrymandering 
Is permitted.

The high court ruled In June 
In a case from Indiana that 
gerrymandering — drawing the 
lines for election districts to 
favor the party In power — 
violates the Constitution If It 
consistently degrades the votes 
of the minority.

But the court set no standards 
and found In the case before It 
that Indiana Democrats had 
fulled to prove Republican- 
drawn maps Infringed upon 
I heir right lo vote.

" I t 's  quite clear that six 
members of the court are saying 
the federal courts will entertain 
th e s e  s u its  an d . In th e  
appropriate case, order that 
there be new redtstrtctlng." said 
Harvard Law Professor Philip 
Heymann. senior attorney for 
Common Cause. "It's extremely 
hard to figure out what they're 
going lo require before anyone 
can bring a lawsuit."

Bruce Fein, who watches the 
court for the conservative Amer
ican Enterprise Institute, said 
the ruling "will parent literally 
hundreds of court challenges ... 
and place the electoral process In 
turmoil." He said it will take "a 
decade of litigation" to sort out 
what It all means.

Redlstrlctlng. for Congress and 
state legislatures, occurs every
10 years when the federal 
census reveals population shifts 
among existing districts. For a 
party In control o f a state 
legislature, the power to redraw 
lines has long been seed as one 
of the natural laws of politics.

How legislatures draw lines 
also Is of Importance to the 
national parties because con
gressional boundaries set after 
the 1990 census could de
termine whether Democrats re
tain control of the House.

Democrats are In charge of 
mapmaking In 27 slates. Re
publicans In I I .  The parties 
jointly draw the lines In another
11 states, where each party 
controls one house o f the 
legislature. Nebraska has a on
e -ch a m b e r . n o n -p a rtisa n  
leglsature.

Its underdog status makes the 
GOP believe It has the most to 
gain by the Supreme Court's 
decision.

" I hope It spells more Re
publican seats In Congress." 
said Mark Braden, an attorney 
for the Republican National 
Committee.

Braden said the court's ruling

In the Indiana case should make 
reapportionment "a  more rea
sonable process. We're going to 
see a return to the earlier 
standards — more compact dis
tricts. more communities of In
terest. You're not going to see 
any more Callfomtas."

In California. Republicans 
have sued the Democratic- 
controlled legislature on grounds 
congressional maps there dilute 
the votes cast for Republican 
candidates. The suit was on hold 
until the Indiana case was re
solved and now Is expected to go 
to trial.

Braden predicts the case 
eventually will go the Supreme 
Court "and weil have new lines 
In California for the '88 election.

Qualifying
Continued from page IA

publican Scott Ellis, also of 
Melbourne.

—District 12: Incumbent Tom 
Lewis. R-North Palm Beach, no 
opponent.

— D istrict 13: Incumbent 
Connie Mack. R-Cape Coral, 
laces Democrat Addison S. 
Gilbert III of Sarasota.

—District 14: Incumbent Dan 
Mica. D-Boynton Beach, faces 
Republican Rick Martin of Coral 
Springs.

—District 15: Incumbent E. 
C la y  S h a w  J r . .  R - F o r t

vehicle to determine what vio
lates the Equal Protection Clause 
and what doesn't."

Democrats have downplayed 
the significance of the Supreme 
Court decision. Rep. Tony 
Coelho. D-Calif., chairman of the 
D em ocratic  C on gress ion a l 
Campaign Committee, said if 
Indiana's maps were constitu
tional. California’s also will be 
because Indiana “ was the most 
outrageous case."

Lawrence Baum, political 
science professor at Ohio State 
University, said he expects the 
Indiana ruling will prompt 
numerous lawsuits In addition to 
the one In California.

Lauderdale, no opponent.
—District 16: Incumbent Larry 

Smith. D-Hollywood. no Demo
cratic opponent. Mary Collins of 
North Miami Beach and Mike 
Kostlw of Plantation will face off 
in the Republican primary.

— D istrict 17: Incumbent 
William Lehman. D-BIscayne 
Park, no opponent.

— D istrict 18: Incumbent 
Claude Pepper. D-Mlaml. faces 
Republican Tom Brodle. also of 
Miami.

— D istrict 19: Incumbent 
Dante Fascell. D-Mlaml. no 
Democratic opponent. Jose Clay 
of Miami and Bill Flanagan of 
Coral Gables face off In the 
Republican primary.

...Scenic Board
Continued from page 1A

planning to luiinrh. she said.
Ms. Jacobson also said It will be at least a 

year before I he winning design Is selected 
iind that Friday's Interim projects would 
focus on plantings which can easily be 
uprooted and replanted If not called for In 
thr winning design.

In addition to the lakrfront greenery and 
marina entrance, the design competition 
will also target aesthetic and drainage 
Improvements at the neurby 33-acre Fort 
Mellon Park. Ms Jacobson said.

The Intrrlm projeels will Ik- Implemented 
liy the city gatdenlng crews. Those crews 
were formed eurllrr this year and until last 
week came under parks department 
supervision us Its scenic improvement 
division, The crews now work under public 
works department supervision and are 
referred to as the grounds maintenance 
division.

Faison said lhe shift was made because he

“ sensed there was not a good relationship" 
between the parks maintenance division 
und the scenic division, and that shifting 
scenic workers lo the public works de
partment "seems appropriate" In light of 
l he types of Jobs public works crews handle.

Fulson said because the division's scenic 
improvement title "was a misnomer," 
associated with the citizen's advisory board 
of the same name, the division will now be 
called grounds maintenance.

The grounds maintenance crews are 
supervised by Bill Nuckols. who now 
answers dlrrdtly to Public Works Director 
Bob Kelly. Nuckols heads up a contingent 
comprised or three gardeners, who each 
have two assistants. Nuckols and the three 
gardeners, all of whom have hortlcullurally 
related college degrees, were present for 
Friday's session. Also on hand were scenic 
Ixiurd vice-chairman .Judy Wlmhish. Mike 
Burkett. Cardinal Industries landscape 
architect and scenic board volunteer. San
ford Oarden Club representative Ann 
Brlsson and Ixora Garden Club repre
sentative Amelia Royster.

At the session's onset. Ms. Jacobson told

participants. "We're not here lo create a 
flower garden, we're here to build a town."

She said their efforts and subsequent 
Implementation or the winning design 
competition submission would harmonize 
with plans the Sanford Post Office has to 
Ix-autlfy Its Palmetto Avenue headquarters 
und the scenic Improvement board's own 
site plan for rehabilitation of thr downtown 
municipal parking lot.

City commissioners tentatively allocated 
$37,000 for the purklng lot project during 
their 1986-87 budget review.

Ms. Jacobson also said a bonding of thr 
nrsthctlc attributes of downtown green 
areas with the district's commercial, gov
ernmental and retail offerings had first been 
conceptualized by the Greater Sanford 
Development Corporation 10 years ago.

"It's time." she said, for Sanford lo take 
efforts that will harness the positive aspects 
and influence* ol unavlodablc growth, 
j o".Thla has been our ultimate proposal all 
along, and now we're going to make It a 
reality." said Ms. Jacobson, who was one of 
the development corporation's founding 
members.

a

Prime Rate Dips; Economy Boost Hoped For
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The nation s banks 

cut their prime lending charge by half a 
|H>lnt lo 8 percent, the lowest In more than 
eight years. In a dramatic euslng of Interest 
rales the While House hopes will rclgnlte a 
lackluster economy.

The move promised to bolster consumer 
purchases of uttlomoblles and houses, two of 
the most Interest-sensitive sectors of a 
currently anemic economy.

Thr announcements by Individual banks 
came one by one Friday as batik manage
ments took their cue from the Federal 
Reserve's latest policy move, a largely 
unexpected half-point reduction late 
Thursday — to 6 jieroent — In the rate It 
charges commercials banks.

At the White House President Reagan told 
some reporters he endorsed the Federal

Reserve's action but did not think another 
rate cut right away would be wise.

Once the Fed acted a lower prevailing 
prime rate was considered Inevitable. But 
until the Fed made Its move financial 
markets cquld not be certain that the 
nation’s Interest rate structure would actu
ally ratchet down another step.

The realignments pulled the bank rate to 
Its lowest level since January 1978. But 
many analysts said It was still un open 
question how much help the change would 
be lo consumer demand and the pace of 
business.

As the day wore on Chemical Bank was 
joined by Citibank, the nation's largest. San 
Franctsco-based Bank of America. Chase 
Manhattan. Manufacturers Hanover Trust. 
Morgan Guaranty Trust. Chicago's Harris

Bank and First National Bank of Chicago.
"The Fed's decision to cut the discount 

rate Is going to trigger a whole host of 
Interest rate declines in the U.S. financial 
system." said William V. Sullivan Jr., senior 
vice president at Dean Witter Reynolds Inc.

"The key federal funds bank overnight 
rale will go down as will Treasury bill 
rates." he said. Some analysts said the 
so-called federal funds rate, the overnight 
rate banks charge each other, would slip to 
near 6 H  percent from Its previous level of 
the past few months of near 7 percent.

Sullivan said small- and medium-sized 
businesses, whose loan charges are scaled 
upward from the prime rate will benefit and 
mortgage rates will once again move lower 
after having stalled for Iwo months.

Fishermen Find Man's Body Floating In Mullet Lake
Seminole County sheriff's 

deputies early Suturduy were 
trying to Identify the body of a 
man lound floating at about 8:15 
p in. Friday at the west bank of 
Mullet Lake, west of Sanford.

Sheriff's Sgt Ron Gilbert said 
the man who has dark hair had 
been In the water at least four lo 
five days. The man was about 
5-foot. 6-Inches tall und Gilbert 
suld he could not estimate the 
weight of the body because of Its 
bloated condition The man Is 
estimated to be anywhere from 
20 years old to middle age. he 
said

In the early stages of his 
Investigation. Gilbert said he

Illness has forced a postpone
ment of a crucial decision In the 
case ol a former l-ukr Mary High 
School teacher seeking to have 
cocaine charges against him 
dismissed.

Circuit Judge Kenneth M Lef- 
Her. who was to rule Friday on a 
motion to dismiss the charges 
against Wilson Gordon Jr. of 
Altamonte Springs, did not re
turn to work after lunch, citing 
illness He was also III earlier In 
the day during srntenetngs at 
the Seminole County jail.

No rehearing date has been 
set.

Gordon, who has admitted 
selling cocaine to an informant.

had no Idea where thr body 
came from. "Because of the 
currents. It could have floated 
lor miles and mllrs." he said.

Officials In Orange County 
h ave. G ilb e r t  sa id , been 
searching for a missing man 
since June 28. but early Satur
day there had been no connec
tion made.

Three fishermen. Jay T. 
Spray. 23. and Luke A Criswell. 
24. both of Osteen, and Gerald L. 
Monti. 15. of Casselberry, re
ported to sheriff's deputies that 
they found the body when they 
were looking for a fishing site

The dead man was dressed In 
a white shut, blue shorts and

then turning Informant himself 
to avoid prosecution, asked to 
have cocaine sale charges 
against him dismissed because 
he was not tried within 180 days 
of his arrest as required by law. 
Though the Incident occurred in 
December 1984. he was not 
booked Into the county Jail until 
April.

Thr Judge was to decide If 
Gordon was under arrest Dec. 5. 
1984. when hr talked with 
undercover agents and ten
tatively agreed lo become an 
tnlormant.

If Lrffler rules against Gordon, 
t he case Is set for trial July 22.

—Deane Jordan

tennis shoes and carried no 
Identification. There was a set of 
keys In his pocket, but early 
Saturday deputies had not found 
a vehicle at or near thr scene.

Although no Seminole County 
request has been made. Gilbert 
said he received a report for the 
Volusia County SherlfTs De- 
IKirtment that that agency would

MARY 8. JOHNSON
Mrs. Mary S. Johnson. 72, of 

OMccn-EntrrprlNc Road. Osteen, 
died Thursday In Sanford. Bom 
in Montlcello. July 3. 1914. she 
was a lifetime resident of the 
Sanford area and a Baptist.

She Is su rv ived  by her 
husband. Ray: two brothers. 
I sham J Sheffield. Sanford, and 
Dillworth S. Sheffield. Japan

Oaktawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Marv. is In charge ol arrange
ments.

MARY J. TEATER
Mrs Mary J. Tester. 54. 531 

Sandal C ourt. A ltam on te  
Springs, died Thursday at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
July 24. 1931 In Malta, she 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
Irom New Jersey tn 1972. She 
w as a homemaker

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband. Richard L.: son. Rich
ard L. Jr.. Altamonte Springs:

Ik - sending Its helicopter out 
early Saturday to search for the 
victim's vehicle.

Thr body, which was de
scribed by deputies as being 
bloated, but showing no signs of 
foul play, was transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal in Sanford were an autopsy 
was scheduled for 10 a m. Sat
urday —Susan Loden

daughter. Della M. Pennington. 
Orlando, brother. Joseph Zam- 
mil. Sydney. Australia: one 
grandchild.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is tn charge 
ol arrangements

Funeral Notice
JOHNSON. M A I  V t
— Fmol w-«>tn tor Mary 1 Joftnaon n 
o< O«-*•*-Ec , m Rom OiWf • «  d«i 
T*urM *r a • i -  Said Sunday July I )  at )  
p m at ma Fvnarai Hama Csapal

B»» Saw* f r y  aHtoatv* I mar mail in 
Oakiann Ma mortal Park vm tafton lor 
family and t'ondk will to  tram 1 p m  Sunday 
i « i i i  korv«a lima Oakiaon funarai Hama 
vak* V -r *  Sanford In £narpa

Judge's Illness Postpones Decision
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Boat The Summer Heat
While strolling through the park one day. or 
canoeing, or just lazing around, these folks

MwaU ***** by T*mmr Vincent

have found a way to beat the summer heat 
by relaxing at Ft. Melon Park.

Administration Lost O r Got Only 
‘Half A  Loaf Before High Court

By Henry J. Reske
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Supreme Court rejected ad
m in is tra tio n  a ttem p ts  to 
advance Its conservative social 
agenda during the 1985-86 term 
despite Intense pressure from an 
Increasingly political Justice 
Department.

The term was also marked by 
the surprise announcement that 
Chief Justice Warren Burger was 
retiring after 17 years on the 
high court. President Reagan 
promptly nominated Justice 
William Rehnqulst. the court's 
most conservative member, to 
replace Burger as chief and 
Antonin Scalla. a conservative 
federal appeals court Judge, to 
replace Rehnqulst.

If. as expected, the two are 
confirmed by the Senate they 
may lead the court In the 
direction the administration 
wants It to go.

When the term opened in 
October, the court was under 
assault from the Justice De
partment. which In the first year 
of Attorney General Edwin 
Mcese’s tenure urged the court 
to overturn Its landmark 1973 
Roc vs. Wade ruling that legal
ized abortion, allow the govern
ment to investigate and regulate 
the care of severely deformed 
Infants and to gut affirmative 
action plans the administration 
claimed benefited minorities at 
the expense of white workers.

However. In those three criti
cal areas, the court turned a deaf 
ear to the legal pleas from 
Solicitor General Charles Fried. 
Ihr government's top litigator.

"Fried didn't care about the 
center and took the extreme 
Ideological position and pre
dictably wasn't able to carry the 
court.*' said Burt Neuborne. 
legal director for the American 
Civil Liberties Union.

Lawrence Baum, political 
science professor at Ohio State 
University and an expert on the 
court, said the administration 
has been "Increasingly ag
gressive" before the court since 
Rex Lee stepped down as solici
tor general.

“ They certainly have been 
only moderately successful." 
Baum said, “ On the biggest 
Issues, they didn't do very well. 
My sense was week by week that 
they were tending to lose or get 
half a loaf rather than a mil 
loaf."

Baum said the Justices have 
possibly become accustomed to 
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  ta k in g  
middle-of-the-road positions and 
are "consciously resisting" the 
a d m in is tra t io n 's  new a g 
gressiveness.

Bruce Fein, who analyzes 
court issues for the conservative 
American Enterprise Institute, 
said the term was “ the most 
pronounced rebu ff to an ad
ministration since 1935 when 
the high court scuttled President 
Franklin Roosevelt's effort to 
fashion the New Deal

However, while failing to carry 
a majority in Ihr high-profile 
cases, the Justice Department 
did score some Impressive victo
ries.

"I think there was some signif
icant wins ... and some signifi
cant losses." Fried said In. an 
Intel view.

In the administration's column 
is a decision that further re
stricted Miranda rights, under 
which a suspect must be advised 
of the right to remain silent and 
the rtglu to an allomrv. The 
court ruled that suspeev. do not 
have to be informed that an 
attorney is Milling to represent 
him.

AImi. the rourt said police may 
use aircraft to conduct aerial 
searches without first acquiring 
a search warrant In rases In
volving a man growing mari
juana tn his backyard and EPA 
eflorts to check a Dow Chemical

Co. plant In Michigan lor pollu
tion.

The adm inistration addi
tionally won a decision that 
federal laws protecting the hand
icapped do not cover major 
airlines and one saying the Ctvtl 
Rights Act can be used to correct 
salary discrimination between 
blacks and whites that began 
before the law took effect.

The administration was also 
on the winning side in the 
decision that struck down a key 
portion of the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced-budget law and. while 
the administration took no part 
In the case, conservatives cer
tainly cheered the court's de
cision that upheld Georgia's an
ti-sodomy law.

Fried downplayed the losses in 
Baby Doe cases, abortion and 
affirmative action.

He said the Baby Doe case was 
a matter of regulatory construc
tion, that the administration 
never aske the court to outlaw 
abortion and the government 
won one of the three affirmative 
ac lionesses where the court 
ruled more senior white teachers 
may not be laid off before leas 
senior whites tn a case from 
Jackson. Mich.

He also pointed out his office Is 
not playing a short run.

"We are trying to put forward 
a coherent position." he said. 
"We may not prevail In one case 
but will In another."

The point was not missed by 
the administration's Ideological 
opponent, the ACLU.

"It's a little unfair to measure 
success at the end of one term." 
Neuborne said. "He's trying to 
turn the Institution around. ... 
He's thinking In Ihr long term. 
In the short term, his office was 
conspicuously unsuccessful. ... 
(B u t) you w r ite  a s tron g  
Ideological brief and It shakes a 
justice: It may soften him up for

T o p  1 9 8 5 - 8 6  C a s e s
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

following Is a list of major cases 
decided by the Supreme Court 
during Its 1985 86 term. The 
court:

—  R u le d  t h a t  m * | * r  p e r t l e n i  a t 
Pentwytvenle't l t d  Abortion Control Act 
tmcontlitut tonally Infringed an a woman * 
ability to obtain an abortwn (Thornburgh v* 
Amor lean Cal log* at Obstetrician*. S4 **»).

a |l roar precedent (Batton v t  Kentucky. 
*t*l*)>

— Said dolondanlt lacing th* death penalty 
have a right to guntKm protpectiv* |ur*r« 
about potubta racial Wat** (Turner vt B eu. 
I t  tt  ft 1

-U p h o ld  tiat*  la w t that allow lha 
•■elution o* ardenl d*ath pwnolfy toot from 
| or tat M capital trial* H oc kart trt McCr**.
a* taut

— H*W th* g***mm*nt cannot mvo*tlgato 
and rogwtat* th# cart at bah  lot bam ortth 
trvoro detect* and pwntth hotpttalt that 
withhold toch car* (B o -o n . Wcrotary at 
Health and Human Service vt American 
Hotprtai Aaaoctatttn. otal .*4 lU t l

— In th* first tot' o' th* emondtd Voting 
Right* Act. ruled that North Carolina diluted 
th# vote* at Mack* In rodlltrKlm g llvo Houte 
teat* I Thornburg v t Gtnglot. U  I H I  I

-R u le d  In an Indiana cate that oitromo 
tormt at gerrymandering can violet* th* 
Equal Protection Clout* of th* Conti Hutton 
I Davit vt Sandomar. *« tlatl

Heat, Drought Make 
Honey Bees Happy

next time. It mav be he had 
much more ul an ettcct than wc 
arc giving him credit for."

Similarly, the chunge In the 
court's makeup should be felt In 
l he longterm.

On the face of tt. Burger's 
conservative vote will be re
placed with Seal la's conservative 
vole — an even Irudr. However. 
Rehnqulst and Scalla are more 
stead ily conservative than 
Burger, who voted with the 
majority In such areas as abor
tion and school busing to 
achieve desegregation.

Rchnqulst's more down-to- 
earth style Is also different from 
the regal Burger und be Is 
expected to be much more adept 
at coalition building.

"It will be a much more subtle 
and long range Impart." said 
Harvard constitutional scholar 
Laurence Tribe.

He said Scalla will be much 
closer to Rehnqulst than Burger 
In the areas of sex discrimina
tion, affirmative action and 
freedom of the press,

"Rehnqulst Is a coalition 
builder ... I sec every Indication 
that he la very adept at the 
politics o f Judicial decision
making and will ptdy that role 
with far more expertise and 
strategic Insight (hat Warren 
Burger ever did." Tribe suld.

limun said the court Is likely io 
shift a little In the conservative 
direction even with I hear two 
apixilntmeiits.

"I guess Scalla will turn out to 
be margtnnlly more conservative 
than Burger. Rclinqulst Is 
perhaps going to I k - more vigor
ous as chief Justice to use the 
position io press conservative 
positions."

Fried said. "Wc know what 
we're getting. They have won
derfully Interesting and powerful 
minds and are very devoted to 
Judicial restraint."

By Jack W tn w r 
UPI National Editor

Yearlong drought and six days 
of searing heat that brought soil 
temperatures to 140 degrees has 
destroyed entire crops and 
pushed farmers to the brink of 
disaster In the South, where only 
the honey bees are happy.

"It's a disaster." said Bubba 
Trotman. head of the Alabama 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service. "T h e  
wheat crop Is cut at least 80 to 
90 per cent.

"Com Is going to be very 
short. It's already twisting In the 
middle of the day. It does not 
look good at all."

Temperatures were hovering 
near 100 again Friday over 
much of the South, and rainfall 
levcla were as much as 20 inches 
below normal for the year.

Most experts said that farmers, 
and not consumers, will proba
bly have to bear the brant of the 
southern drought because the 
rest of the nation's farmers 
generally are not In weather 
trouble.

In Georgia, one of the major 
poultry producing states In the 
nation, chicken farmers reported
398,000 broilers and 18,500 
brood hens died In the past three 
days. 5 per cent of normal 
production. The granite rooster 
that perches atop a tall pedestal 
In Gainesville, the "Poultry Cap
itol of the World." was almost 
loo hot to touch.

tn Statesboro. Ga.. extension 
service agent Sam Gentry aatd "1 
dug down 6 Inches In a field 
yesterday and couldn't find any 
moisture. The soil temperature 
was about 140 degrees."

Apiarists, however, were In 
clover. Rodney Colrman. the 
University of Georgia's honey 
expert, said hot. dry weather la a 
boon for beekeepers,

Georgia has 160,000 bee colo
nies which do $5 million a year 
selling bees and $4 million 
selling honey. "Our beekeepers 
received one of the best'Honey 
flows thev've had In several 
years," Coleman said.

"When we have a dry season, 
the bees make more honey than 
they n orm ally  do. T h a t'a  
because when It's raining the 
beea don't get out and work the 
blosaoms."

In the south's luisturelanda 
rattle — and their food supply — 
were ntiffcrlng. East Tennessee's 
rolling hills "have nni produced 
Ihr grass that wc would like Io 
s e e , "  sa id  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension agent Hairy Bryan In 
Knoxville.

Fanners planted huy for their 
cattle In the spring, but "we 
didn't get the rain to make the
hay."

"Many farmers are going to be 
faced with buying hay for this 
winter," he said.

In Virginia, agriculture of
ficials predicted the state may 
lose half Its com crop, although 
II will be several weeks before 
the full extent of lhe damage Is 
known.

In Alabama. Trotman said the 
state's cotton and soybean 
crops, which normally average a 
total of $330 million a year, are 
on (he verge of disaster and the 
1167 million peanut crop Isn't 
far behind.

"Wc have 54.000 farmers In 
Alabama and a good third of 
( h e m  a r c  In f i n a n c i a l  
hardships." he nald. "This will 
be the last chance for many of 
thdm."

P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n  has  
approved 25 south Alabama 
counties for federal disaster 
loans because of the drought.

Farmers In West Virginia's

eas tern  pan h an d le  aaked 
Agriculture Commissioner Gus 
Douglass to declare It a disaster

area, but Douglass said things 
weren't bad enough for that.

Husiiuss InsuraiuT?
( >ni i i .mu s,i\ s H lu si

T JO N Y  RUSSI INSURANCE
P h .  3 2 2 * 0 2 8 5

2575 S. French A ve., Sanford 
K s 4 u t o  -  O u  ' t t e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I Ifr. Home I ar. HuvIiwm. tint Dime m t  It all.

—  Invalidate* a J action. MIC*, union 
approved affirmative action plan Mat laid off 
while S t c N o  baton  lot* e.per tencod Mock* 
It nocettary to achieve racial balance 
(M ondr M r*ant W ia n  Lam m  otc v t 
Jack ton Board at E duration, at I M I .

— Ruled a union can b* ordorod Id Incroak* 
It* non -n it*  member ih*p to JO par coni and 
to  tor cod to hire an admintttratar to pv»rt«a 
th* program I Local I t  t t  EEO C . So MM)

— Approved 0 plan that prompted minority 
firefighter* on a on* toon* bout ortth - r  
minor mot (Local f l  vt City ol CtovoLrvf 
*4 if**)

- U p N d  • Georgia law that prtn p<t*d 
todomy i Bowort vt Harpotck. I t  laoi 
Gramm Rodiaea

-H e ld  idtcanttitutwnal a key promuon of 
*h* Gram m  Rudman balanced budget law 
*hat provided N r automat* budget cutt it 
Congrot* and th* protidvnf wore unobt* to 
agoad on a budgof I Sowther n  Sy ne
ts lif t , tt & tenet* v t Jynar u  l i f t  O  No.il 
vt S y . . -  e- n o >
Church i 'd  tu t*

—  Sou* -ho A ir Fore* con prohlb.1 an 
OrthoOor j t o it k  officer tram wearing a 
ia r m .it *  whit* pn duty 'Goldm an vt 
Secretary at Dotome to 10071

— a vied Nam ing ton t ie *  cannot deny 
PubtK rehabilitation lundt to Lorry Mittort 
timply bee auto ho planned a earner m th* 
m inttry  (Mittprt t t  Methmgton St ' 070: 
Crime ead Rwatbrnoal

—  laid polite do not rood • taarch warrant 
tc tty pror a tencod r evident io l yard la an 
e.rtreft in taarch ol orugt (Co'iltrruo Vt 
Dent* Carlo C.raoM) *4 1J U )

— Ruled th* Environmental Prater-.on 
Agency can conduct ae-urt fbCRRRPk*once of 
impacted puiiutari (Dow Chemical Co vt 
Envirenmor I f  Protection Agency *4 I If f )

-R u le d  that attorneyt trying to map* a 
favorable (ury canno- remove -rtenti*. 
u-ort iut* beravt* met *-• mack. u .« i . «

DRAGON UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES TH E 
GRAND OPENING OF

TH ouoft 0U»ut
Specialising In Swedish Massage, Accupreasure, 
Ncuro Muscular Therapy.
A direct approach to relieving Stress, Muecnlar 
Spasms, Sports Injuries and Arthritis In a healthful 
healing way.

Grand Opening Special 
"Feel Like An Angel" $25

One Hour 
Massages
^*s. *M
July Onlyl

Margo Deetjen L.M.T. 
^O rsdast^^t^ekaolafTlstiiriUJIssIlagaM sss^^;

FREE S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N
warhthg signals ornNCHWWHVf 5
1. Fraquanl Haadachn*
2 Low Back or Hip Pain
3. Dizziness or Loss of Sloop
4. Numbnoaa of Hands or Foal
5. Nervousness
0. Neck Pain or Stlffnesa 
7. Arm and Shoulder Pain 
t « W a  IktMtl. pMt*f* Maly*. ftatOtt Iqi, Utrt 

U| tML Bart ftm Tt* 1st l *  DM Ok*

!

r* PfOtr I
‘ iMt PAtdMI AMO Mt* OtMlh PIP 
PAT. CAMCtL P ktU tht OR M  MM 
TON. OR tMATMCMI MMCM tt I

I RCffOMMSLt *0R PATMINt HA* * RtOMt 10 R ltu tt 10 
I D  ton e t t u lh l  *OR ARy OtMIA u n v C I  U k ttm n  • 

M  A R tbuil Of ANO MlthM t l  HOUR* Of RISPON

L/VMC M A I1 Y  ( U V D
C H I R O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C  I N C

3 2 2 - 9 3 0 0  .
I H O M M  r T A  N D I  L i  . J R  O  C
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PAGE SCHOOL
“Growth With Honor"

Open 6:30 A.M. Io 6:30 P.M.
PreSchool, Klndetf)*r1*n thru Middle School 

Coeducational. Non Sectarian

✓  Individual Attention
✓  Swimming PooI*m *c ~*-«.
✓  Outstanding Curriculum
✓  Modem Playground
✓  Lunches Included

r i O J U

• J

✓  Computer Instruction
✓  Five Acre Cempui 
y  Open Year Round 
y  Strong 8ummerf

Winter Academics
■NROLL NOW - LIMITED OFPRR

Is
---- »— B ||/ * —rKM fl IRtI ISfDM

•west ichset, asxt 2 8  stsieets 
E ica— t ee 1 M M 7  scfcssl year.

(305) 3234771 1U W. Airport Blvd., Sanford
F u lly  L lc s n s s d  N o . 6M -4 £
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THIS SUMMER 
on the beautiful St. Johns River

AN UNFORGETABLE EXPERIENCE!
Spend your vacation away from phones, crowds and 
noise. Cruise aboard a luxurious houseboat, fully equip
ped with air conditioner, stove, refrigerator, shower and 
B BQ  grill.

MAT
RENTALS

ALSO AVAILABLE:
• Pontoon Picnic Boats
• Ski A Bats Boats

SUNSHINE
c A -

Seif f«  j**t fi l l  taf*> kick.',
Sunihin* tin*. Holly Bluff M»nn» 
Dept SH
P 0 Boi 3W8 OeLond, FL 32/23 
Of c*M 004 736 0423



County Hears Appeals
By Paul Schaefer 

Herald Staff Writer
Seminole County Commission
ers lei stand a county Board of 
Adjustments ruling denying 
permission for an adult con
gregate living facility near Alta
monte Springs to expand service 
from eight to 22 persons.

In other actions taken during 
last week's meeting, the com
mission also upheld a board of 
adjustment's ruling denying the 
placement of a mobile home on 
property on State Rd. 46 near 
Yankee Lake, but granted 
another mobile home owner 
permission to continue to live In 
a mobile home for three years, 
overturning a Board of Adjust
ments ruling to deny the re
quest.

Attorney James F. Auffant. 
representing facility owner Olga 
Garcia, appealed to the com
mission the Board of Adjust
ment's ruling denying an In
crease of capacity and size of an 
adult congregate living facility 
located on Eden Park Rd. near 
Altamonte Springs.

AufTant said the home, which 
provides an alternative to nurs
ing homes for senior citizens, 
would not Impact the communi
ty because the addition would be 
bulll on the back side of the 
property, and there would be no 
traffic Increase due to the addi
tional residents. The home sits 
o‘n 2.5 acres of land.

Commissioner Fred Streetman 
noted that the county has not 
gotten any complaints about the 
home, and that they have abided 
by all the codes, but made a 
motion to deny the request. 
Commission Chairman Bob 
Sturm agreed, adding that an 
Incrruse up to 22 residents 
would make the home more of 
an Institution, and thus become 
more like a nursing home In
stitution. Several area residents

opposed the request, saying the 
projiosed expansion would be an 
Infringement on a residential 
area.

Auffant said Mrs. Garcia may 
seek annexation to the City of 
Altamonte Springs, where she 
would again request expansion 
from the city commission.

The commission also denied 
the request of Geraldine Cozad 
to overturn the Board of Ad
justment's decision denying a 
special exception to place a 
mobile home on an eight acre 
parcel of land on State Road 4C. 
on Yankee Lake.

The home was put on the lot 
several months ago without a 
county permit. Mrs. Cozad said 
the home has electric service, 
but Is serviced by an un
approved septic tank, made up 
of three 55 gallon drums.

Another mobile home owner 
won an appeal of a Board of 
Adjustments decision denying 
renewal of a permit for his 
mobile home on Curryvllle Rd. 
The Commission granted a 
three-year extension for the 
permit for Lonnie Cole. Cole was 
originally given a permit to place 
the home on the 8 acre parcel In 
1980.

T h e  c o m m i s s i o n  a l s o  
overturned a Board of Adjust
ment d ec is ion  d en y in g  a 
variance to the required 25 foot 
setback for a fence at the home 
of David Wroblicky. at the I n 
tersection of Munsey Place and 
Jericho Drive, The fence was 
Installed with a setback of only 
three feet, and the Board of 
Adjustments ruled the fence 
would have to be moved to a 25 
foot setback as required. The 
commission agreed to a five foot 
setback, to which Wroblicky 
ugreed.

A request for change of zoning 
from single ramllv residential to 
professional olTIce was approved 
by the commission. Planner

CALENDAR
SUNDAY. JULY 13

Altamonte Springs Communi
ty Jazz Ensemble summer Jazz 
concert. 7 p.m.. Eastmonte Civic 
Center. Free to the public. Guest 
nrllst. trombonist and band 
leader. Vic Bird.

Seminole County Young Re
publicans membership barbecue 
and pool party at Beacon Hill 
condominiums clubhouse. Red 
Bug Road. Casselberry. S-8 p.m.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. 
open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m., 1201 
. W. First St.. Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 
6:30 p.m. (open), comer Howell 
Branch A Dodd Road. Golden- 
rod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 
p.m. (open). Reboa Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry. 

MONDAY. JULY 14
Cardiovascular screening for 

Seminole County residents. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health 
Department. 240 W. Airport 
Blvd.. Sanford. Call 322-2724 
Ex. 370 for appointment.

Manna Haven serves free 
lunch for the hungry. 11 a.m. to 
1 p.nt.. Monday through Friday, 
at 519 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Florida H ospital-A ltam onte 
Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m,

PEP Personal Exercise Pro
gram . 9 a.m ., W estm onte 

.Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
A ltam on te  Springs. L igh t 
exercise for those with disabling 
ailments

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed’ 

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m.. closed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .  615  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive 

Young and Free AA. St. Rich
ard's Episcopal Church. Lake 
Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 
p.m. closed, open discussion. 
Last Monday of the month, open.

Sanford AA. 3 p.m.. closed. 
1201 W. Flr^tSt.

Fellowship Croup AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p m., closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
. Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 
p.m.. West Lake Hospital. State 
Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary 
at 886-1905 or Dennis at 862
7411.

TUESDAY. JULY 15
. Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanlord. 11 a m. 
to 7 p.m.

Free blood pressure checks. 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.. American Red 
Cross Seminole Sendee Center. 
705 W. State Road 434. Suite C.. 
L on gw ood . Tu esdays  and 
Thursdays.

Casselberry Ktwanls Club. 
7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a.m.. Christo's Restaurant. 107 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club. 1 p.m.. Howell Place. 
Airport Blvd. (Note new time and 
place.)

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 
Cavalier Motor Inn Restaurant. 
3200 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford.

Sanford Senior Citizen Club, 
noon. Sanford Civic Center. Bag 
lunch and Bingo. First and third 
Tuesdays.

South  S em in o le  County 
Klwanls Club, noon. Quincy's 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  B o u l e v a r d .  
Casselberry.

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m., 
Altamonte Bowling Lanes. For 
Information call Claudia Harris, 
therapeutic specialist. 862-0090.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, 
closed.

Greater Orlando SIDS Support 
Network. Inc., will meet at 7:30 
p.m .. at W estm inster Pre
sbyterian Church. Red Bug 
Road. Casselberry. David L. 
McNeill. MD. will speak on cur
rent research. Childcare and 
refreshments free of charge.

TOPS Chapter 79. 6:15-8:15 
p.m.. new CIA building. Lake 
Mary.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p in.. Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barber 
Shop Q uartet S in g in g  In 
America Orlando Chapter. 8 
p.m. 813 Montana Ave.. Orando. 
Open to men of all ages.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c losed . Messiah Lutheran 
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m., Florida Power A 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

Freedom House AA (women 
only). 8 p.m. (closed). Lake 
Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m 
(closed). West Lake Hospital. 
State Road 434. Longwood. 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 10 
Full Gospel Business Men's 

F e llo w s h ip  In te rn a t io n a l 
breakfast meeting. 630 a m.. 
Holiday Inn. State Road 436 and 
W ym ore Road. A ltam on te 
Springs. For details call 656
4255

Casselberry Rotary brcaklast. 
7:30 a m.. Casselberr*’ Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast 
Club. 7 a.m.. Sky-port Restau
rant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E Second St.. Sanford. 9 c m. to 
5 p.m.

Free Seafood Cooking Class. 
10:30-11:30 a.m.. Russell’ s 
Seafood. 3801 E. State Road 46. 
Sanford. Demonstration, recipes 
and tasting For Information call 
321-8112.

Hugh Harllng. representing de
veloper Booth Malloy. Inc., re
quested the land use change for 
a ten building office complex 
named Cambridge Square, near 
the Intersection of Interstate 4 
and State Road 434. The total 
square footage of the complex 
will be89.600feel.

In other actions taken, the 
commission approved a permit 
for construction of a single 
family home to replace a home 
that burned down In a flood 
prone area. Home owner Ql^nn 
Austin. 3793 VanArsdale. re
quested the permit.

The commission approved 
permitting the construction of 
another home, also In a flood 
prone area. Ronald E. Abel, lot 
97. Myrtle Lake llllls.

Also approved were two re
quests to park and lie down two 
mobile homes In flood prone 
areas. David C. Woodward, lot 5. 
Osceola Acres, and Gary L. 
Kilmer, lot M-9 Lake Harney 
Estates were given approval, 
after agreeing to sign a release of 
liability agreement.

An exchange of easements 
with the Inlerlachen Country 
Club was also agreed to by 
commissioners. The country 
club was given permission to 
run electrical power lines over 
club property to a storage-work

Scissoring A  La Emeriti
Members of the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce Welcoming Commltfee |oln 
with Page School Instructors and students In 
a ribbon cutting celebration sponsored by

the chamber at the school. Earle Vaughan, 
middle, president emeritus of the Page 
Schools, wields the giant shears for the 
occasion. Charles Vaughan Is president.

shed, while the county received 
an easement near the club 
entrance to access a lift station 
and drainage culverts.

A 15-year e x ten s io n  o f

Sanlando Cablevlslon's nonex
clusive cable franchise was also 
agreed to by the commission. 
Under terms of the new agree
ment. the franchisee will pay 5

percent of their sales to the 
county for the rights to service 
the area. The company presently 
services 9.000 homes In the 
countv.

ij here’s a new kind of bank in your town.
S. in your city. But we’re not a new bank.

In fact, we’ve been a part of the South for nearly 
100 years. Our bright green sign can be seen 
in over (300 locations all over North and South 
Carolina. Georgia and now — Florida.

We’re one of the largest banks in the South, 
and we’ve joined with Atlantic Bank,The First 
Bankers and other quality banks to provide new 
banking power for Florida's future.

Very nice, you say. But what does it mean 
to me?

Well, we know that we can’t grow unless 
you do. So we're going to promise tliat we

will bring you new ways and means to help 
vou do more with your money. New ideas.
New resources. New capabilities. In short, we 
promise service like you’ve never had before.

These are changing times. Florida’s future 
depends on people who are willing to change 
w illmg to work together to make things 
happen. We haw that commitment.
We invite you to bank with • is.

There is a reason to ^  g  P H  I  K l 
>"'itch batiks. First 1 'nion W* 1 1 ^  M f \  l\ l  
is it. Switch it on. P i  |N  U *  ^
f t r u  Union N z i k t u I Hank ol F loruL 
H?*n.h O t k n  Su i t * hie Member fDIC

•A-EvulBf K-orald, Sanlftl. FI. Sunday, Jvty 1J. im

‘
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SPORTS
Feminine Muscle Trend 
Fits Just Right For Price

By Colin Kemp 
Special to the Herald

Bodybuilding la a sport that demands the 
proper balance between extensive training 
and nutritional management. Armed with a 
bachelor's  degree In nutrition from 
Southwest Missouri State University. 
26-year-old Penny Price has attained that 
balance.

Price recently made a name for herself In 
the female bodybuilding arena, placing 
seventh In the Ms. World competition In 
Toronto. It was goal attained through rigid 
adherence to training and nutrition.

In the gym. she seems to be In her own 
world — clad In a leotard, weight belt and 
Walkman, she calls attention to herself with 
her muscular, yet graceful physique.

The months ahead are full of magazine 
layouts and guest poslngs. After Just 
completing a layout for such bodybuilding 
blbles as Muscle and Fitness and Flex. Price 
looks ahead to Nov. 29 and the cheers of Ms. 
Olympia.

“ They say I'll be one of the most 
well-known female bodybuilders In the 
country by November." Orlandoan Price 
said. “ But I Just basically have a wait-and- 
see attitude."

Price did not. however, begin her career 
waiting for success. She began pumping 
iron In 1980 on the encouragement of a 
boyfriend, and the quick results that sprang 
from her lean physique led her to winning

Bodybuilding
'It bscomss an obsession. You loom  
to on|oy tho pain, because you 
know  that It's |ust tem porary and 
the results are marvelous.'

— Penny Price

her first four contests.
“ She's a really dedicated lady." Kurt 

Mam, who worked with Price at the World 
of Fitness in Longwood, said. “ She had to 
practice for a commercial where she was 
supposed to carry a 160-pound man. She 
carried me around the gym with case — and 
I weigh 180 pounds."

Price quite readily puts aside the antics 
when It's time to get down to business. "1 
think the reason she's so successful Is her 
attitude In the gym — complete dedication." 
Mam said.

The ladder of amateur bodybuilding that 
she climbed Includes winning Ms. Missouri. 
Ms. Midwest. Ms. Mid-Central USA. and Ms. 
Region 8. She was recognized nationally by 
placing fourth in the Ms. USA contest and 
Internationally by placing ninth In the Ms. 
International and seventh In the Ms. World 
contest.

" I really don’t think I could have stayed 
with it tf I hadn't won my first lour 
contests." Price said. "I generally stick with 
things I'm good at."

Price got pushed Into her first bodybuild
ing tournament, she said, and placed first as 
Ms. Springfield. Mo. In 1982. That first win 
and the others that followed fueled an 
obsession that seldom leaves her.

"It becomes an obsession. You learn to 
enjoy the pain, because you know that It’s 
Just temporary and the results are marvel
ous." she said.

The obsession did fade once, when she 
faced the reality of competing against some 
of the dmg-Iadened ladles of the professional 
bodybuilding circuit. "I lost It (the ob
session) last summer because I was In the 
amateur ranks." Price said. "With all the 
drug use I didn't see myself winning an 
amateur contest on the national level to be 
able to turn professional.

"Luckily I got Invited to a pro-am and I 
did well, so I turned pro." she added.

The massive vascular bodies flexed by the 
men In bodybuilding have caused latent 
acceptance of the women's sport. Price, 
however. Is among the new generation of 
female bodybuilders, comfortably separate 
from the extremes of femininity and physi
cal size.

"Penny's symmetry Is excellent." Price’s 

8 «« FEMININE, Page SB Bodybuilder Penny Price works out with the barbells

Altamonte
Hammers
Maitland•

By Scott Sander 
Herald Sports Writer

M AITLAN D /A LT  A MONTE 
SPRINGS -  The Altamonte 
Junior baseball All-Star team Is 
by no stretch of the Imagination 
a run-of-the-mill club. Far from It 
In the department of patience 
und run production.

If Altamonte's 41-1 victory 
over Mount Dora on Thursday 
night was not enough lofstamp 
manager Duke Plclconea! 
as the Division 2 favorite, 
monte further reinforced the 
notion Friday night by crushing 
Maitland. 15-0, In a District 14. 
Division Junior Leugue All-Star 
Tournament game played at two 
sites due to rain and lack of 
lights.

The contest got underway at 
Multland's unllghled field at 5:30 
p m but had to be moved to 
Altamonte after a 30-mlnutc rain 
delay and darkness. After about 
un hour and a half delay, the 
game finally got sturted where It 
had left ofT In Maitland. In the 
bottom of the second Inning.

In Thurday’s blowout over 
Mount Dora. Altamonte wulked 
30 times. Against Mainland, 
Altamonte recleved half as 
many, taking 15 free passes that 
led to most of Its runs. Alta
monte only had five hits In the 
game with many runs being 
forced In by walks.

"They are disciplined hitters 
that are taught to swing at 
strikes." manager Plelcones 
said. "They won't swing at a 
pitch If they don't like It and I 
can't say that I mind."

Altamonte will play Deltona 
Saturday night at 7 at the 
East monte Recreational Park In 
the winners' bracket llnal.

Altamonte ace Andy Spolski 
yielded only two hits while 
striking out eight to pick up the 
win. Maitland lefthander Andre 
Johnson took the loss, lasting 
Just one Inning.

Altamonte scored three runs 
In the bottom of the first Inning 
on no hits, six walks, and two 
errors. In the second Inning the 
Juniors scored six runs on two 
hits, six walks and three wild 
pitches.

In their first two games things 
have been easy for Altamonte. 
When asked if the cakewalks 
could hurt the team down the 
ruad Plelcones said. "We are 
oozing with confidence right 
now. We could take on any team 
at all and believe that we could 
beat them. But we are trying 
matters in perspective."

Maitland had a few chances to 
score but each time it did 
Spolski buckled down and got 
out of the Jam. "Andy pitched a 
heck of a game to n igh t."  
Plelcones said. " I  hope our 
pitching can roKOpue to do this 
well." ^

Altamonte did make some 
contact with the ball in the 
fourth. With the bases loaded 
d u e  t o  w a l k s .  T e r r y  
"Downtown”  Brown doubled 
into the left field comer that 
sxmrd two runs With runners 
on second and third. Jarad Soto

ALTAMONTE. Page SB
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Oscar Edwards George Prison

Juniors Prepare 
Heat Treatment

David Roberta

Harvey Clinger

( * .
».w

Paul Rivera

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

Sanford Junior League All-Star manager 
Duane LaFollettc said the team looked like 
"a million dollars." for the first hour of 
practice Thursday night, but the grueling 
evening heat got to the players the second 
hour.

LaFollette Is hoping the rest of the field In 
the Florida Junior Major League District 4 
Tournament will be feeling the Sanford heat 
when the tournament opens Monday night 
at Chase Park.

The Junior All-Stars have three flame 
throwing right-handers In Mike "Dr. K" 
Merthlc, Anton "Mr. K" Reid and Derrick 
"Sir K " Taylor and they hope the heat 
trratment will wilt the opposition und bring 
a district championship In front of the home 
crowd.

Sanford opens play In the tournament 
Monday night at 6 against Ormond Beach. It 
Is also the first game of the six-team, 
double-elimination tournament. In Mon
day's second game, scheduled to start at 8. 
H o l l y  H i l l  f a c e s  N e w  S m y r n a  
Beach/Edgewalcr.

On Tucsd'.y night, the winner of the 
Sanford-Ormond game goes up against 
Daytona Beach at 6 and the Holi Hdl-Ne*" 
Smyrna winner takes on dt fending champi
on Port Orange at 8. Daytona and Port 
Orange drew first-round byes.

The Junior All-Stars will have a scrim
mage game against Port Orange this 
Saturday at 4 p m. to prepare for the 
tourney.

Along with three quality starting pitchers 
in Merthle. Reid and Taylor. LaFollette said 
he has a number of good relievers along 
with a solid defense.

"W e’ve got strong pitching and defense 
and the kids are really enthusiastic." 
LaFollette said. "We've got some good 
sticks, but our overall hitting is going to 
have to improve some."

Mcithlc. who pitched on last year's all-star 
tram, will be the starter Monday night 
against Ormond Beach. When he doesn't 
pitch. Merthle will play either third base or 
shortstop.

"He's really been In the groove lately."

See JUNIORS. Page SB
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Drug Test Delayed, 
Players Claim Win

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
NFL Players Association claims 
a victory In Its effort to derail 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle's 
new drug program after the 
league's agreement to delay 
random testing of players for two 
months while giving the case to 
an arbitrator.

The NFL agreed Friday to 
a llo w  P h 11 a d e I p h I a - b u s e d 
arbitrator Richard Kasher to 
decide if the Rozelle plan violates 
the players contract with man
agement. Kasher w ill hold 
hearings July 23 und 24 In 
either Washington or New York, 
under terms of the agreement, 
und Is expected to render a 
decision by mid-September.

District Court Judge Bar
rington Parker, who lashed out 
at union lawyers for falling to 
show up at a hearing they 
requested earlier Friday, signed 
the agreement after the union 
agreed to withdraw Its request 

' for a court order to block the 
drug-testing program.

"The union ... won expedited 
arbitration and acceptance of the 
status quo in drug testing." 
union Executive Director Gene 
Upshaw said In a statement.

"We have protected the col
lective bargaining agreement 
and the bargaining process with 
tills settlement." Upshaw said. 
"This demonstrates that the

Football
NFLPA was right In opposing the 
unilateral action by Rozelle." .

F r id ay 's  agreem ent was 
hammered out In five hours of 
negotiations between legal 
teams from the union and Die 
league.

U n i o n  l a w  v r r  . lo s e  p h 
Yahlnnskl told the court: "It Is 
contemplated the arbitrator's 
decision will l>e rendered, give or 
take a day. on Sept. 14 or 15."

Until the decision, no un
schedu led testin g  w ill be 
performed during the regular 
season.

NFL spokesman Joe Browne 
said Rozelle thougt the agree
ment was fair to ull parties.

"The commissioner's office 
|>artlrlpatcd In this agreement 
because It was fell that It was In 
the best Interest of all parties — 
the commissioner, the Manage
ment Council and the Players 
Association — for this to be 
decided In a prompt and orderly 
fashion." Browne said from New 
York.

The Rozelle plan would make 
the NFL the first professional 
s|Nirts league In the nation to 
|H-rform random drug testa on 
players. ,

NFL Has Problems 
As Training Nears

Mike Tsylor Von Eric Small Kerry Wiggins

NEW YORK (UPll -  The NFL s 
problems are stacking up like so 
many Chicago Bear defenders on 
an obvious passing down.

As NFL tialnlng camps open 
throughout July from Thousand 
Oaks. Calif., to Carlisle. Pa., the 
usual Im age o f swea t ing  
athletes, eager rookies and yell
ing coaches has been jrplaced 
by drug problems, rookie con
tract hassles and the iingetlng 
antitrust battle against the U S 
Football League

The NFL. Just a few v *-ars ago 
a Juggernaut. Is lookup its age 
as It wheezes toward us 67lh 
season. Full squads will be 
reporting to various camps be
tween July 13-27.

"The thing that offsets our 
problems in the NFL ts great 
leadership from (Commissioner 
Pete) Rozelle and the strength of 
our owners and coaches." said 
Gil Brandt, the Cowboys' vice 
president.

Rozelle Itas taken steps to try 
to curtail drug use by Installing a 
program that includes two 
unannounced mandatory urine 
tests that will search for among 
other Dungs cocaine, marijuana 
and h ero in . The P la ye rs  
Association is fighting the legali
ty of the plan since the collective 
bargaining agreement between 
players and trams runs through 
1986

There Is a fact that can't be 
argued by either side though 
The N'FL's offseason was rocked 
by two major drug revelations. 

Just after the Super Bowl, it

Football
was reported six New England 
Patriots had admitted to man
agement that they had used 
drugs.

In late June. C leve land  
Browns star defensive back Don 
Rogers died of a cocaine-induced 
cardiac arrest.

Despite Rogers' death and the 
coca ine-triggered  death of 
liasket ball star Lrn Bias a week 
before, most players sided with 
their union against Rozelle's 
program. A possibility of a strike 
was threatened.

However, some players did 
think the time for change w-as at 
hand

"I'm  dead against the union 
stance." said Buccaneers tackle 
Ron Heller. "They are trying to 
protect some players and not 
open a ran of worms I think it's 
about time the NFL took a stand 
one way or the othrr. It gives 
someone who's clean a chance to 
prow his innocence Maybe it s a 
chance for a majcrit) of NFL 
players to say we re not all drug 
addicts."

The majority of draft picks 
were finding it hard to come to 
terms with trams As of July 9. 
more than two months after the 
draft, only 43 of 333 drafted 
players had signed Defensive 
t*ai k Rod Jones, tile a5th player 
selected overall, was the lone

See TRAINING. Page SB
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Halfway Home: Mats Could Win 110 Games
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The first 

half of the 1986 baseball season 
ended July 6. That may seem 
hard to believe for those who 
spent the winter counting the 
days ’til Opening Day. Neverthe
less. at the All-Star break:

— The New York Mels have a 
chance to win 110 games.

— The Red Sox could win the 
American League East. (O f

course, they could collapse, loo).
— Last year's World Series 

warriors, the Cardinals and 
Royals, arc both In trouble.

— The Phils released four-time 
Cy Young award winner Steve 
Carlton, Tom Seavcr changed 
sox (White to Red), and Billy 
Martin Is still In the broadcast 
booth.

1. On April 20. Dave Rlghettl

Baseball
of the Yankees gave the fans In 
Toronto a double treat by giving 
up a game-tying grand-slam to 
George Bell In the bottom o f the 
ninth inning, and then throwing 
the new ball over the right-field 
fence In disgust as Yankee man-
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ager Lou Plnella headed toward 
the mound.

2. Texas knucldeballer Charlie 
Hough lost his no-hltter and 
then the game In the bottom of 
the ninth Inning In California. 
After allowing an RBI single to 
Wally Joyner. Hough failed to 
cover home on a passed ball and 
allowed Joyner to score from 
second base with the winning

run on June 16.
3. Expected to miss at least a 

week because of a nine-stitch cut 
on his right hand. Brave's slug
ger Dale Murphy Instead ap
peared as a plncH-hltter and 
blasted a home run off of 1985 
Cy Young award winner Dwight 
Gooden on April 30.

4. Steve Garvey of the Padres

was ejected from a game for the 
first time In his 18-year career. 
Home plate umpire Charlie 
Williams appeared to miss a call 
on a triple play. When Garvey 
argued. Williams tossed him. 
The next n igh t. W illiam s 
bounced Padres manager Steve 
Boros when he showed up for 
the exchange or lineup cards 
with a videotape of the play.

Gullickson Tames 
Ex-Teammates, 3-2
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By Mike Tally
UPI National Baseball Writer

Baseball wisdom says It takes five years to 
evaluate a trade. Friday night. Montreal and 
Cincinnati learned something In two hours and 
49 minutes.

That's bow long It took for the Reds to beat the 
Expos 3-2, with Bill Gullickson hurling eight 
strong Innings to subdue his former teammates.

"When 1 was traded I wondered how I would 
face the Expos." said Gulllckaon. who was dealt 
lo the Reds In December. "I never played against 
them before so I didn't really know how to pitch 
them because they have many great hitters. So I 
Just went out there and threw what I had and got 
the win."

Gullickson and Sal Butcra went from Montreal 
to Cincinnati for pitchers Andy McGafTtgan, Jay 
Tibbs and John Stuper and catcher Dann 
Bllardello.

Gulllckaon. 6-6. allowed six hits, walked none 
and struck out five In besting McGaffigan. 5-4.

"Andy got Into trouble In the fourth and fifth 
and then couldn't get us through the sixth." 
Montreal manager Buck Rodgers said. "After 
that, our two relievers. Dan Schatzrder and Tim 
Burke did an excellent Job."

John Franco pitched the ninth for his 14th 
save.

"Gully was good tonight but we had our 
chances," Rodgers said. "And then they brought 
In John Franco. He was good, and that's why he 
Is an all-star."

With the score tied 1-1, Butcra. who lives on the 
Wcklva Golf Course near Longwood. led ofT the 
Cincinnati fifth with a walk and Ron Oester 
singled. Gullickson advanced the runners with a 
groundout and Eddie Milner grounded out to 
second to score Butcra.

Tim Raines celebrated hla selection to the 
all-star team with two singles and two stolen 
bases while raising his average to .331.
Meta 11. Bravos O

At New York. Gary Carter collected seven RBI 
In his first two at-bats and Sid Fernandez fired a 
two-hitter to become the NL's first 12-game 
winner. Carter smashed a three-run homer In the 
first Inning and a grand slam In the second os the

Bill Gulllckaon Tim Raines
Mets Jumped to a 7-0 lead against starter David 
Palmer. 5-8.
Phillies 4, Astros 1

Al Houston. Don Carman combined with two 
relievers on a flve-hltter to win his first 
major-league start, and Von Hayes hit a two-run 
homer to lead Philadelphia. Mike Scott, an NL 
All-Star, pitched seven Innings and fell to 9-6. He 
struck out nine lo Increase his major league- 
leading total to 167.
Cuba 6. Dodgers 3

At Los Angeles. Gary Matthews hit two homers 
and drove In four runs and Manny Trlllo relumed 
from the disabled list with three hits, igniting 
Chicago. Scott Sanderson, 4-6. went 5 1-3 Innings 
for Ihe victory. Rick Honeycutt, the major 
leagues' ERA leader at 2.09. absorbed the loss to 
fall to 5-5. Dave Martinez was0 for 1.
Cardinals 4. Padres 3

Al San Diego, first baseman Steve Garvey's 
error on a two-out groundball by Ozzle Smith In 
the fourth inning enabled Terry Pendleton and 
Vince Coleman to score, lifting St. Louis. Danny 
Cox. 3-7, earned the victory. Todd Worrell 
pitched 1 2-3 Innings to post his 14th save. Andy 
Hawkins. 6-6. was the loser.
Pirates 8. Giants 4

At San Francisco. Rafael Belliard's two-run 
triple capped a five-run fifth that rallied Pit
tsburgh. Loser Steve Carlton. 4-9. had a 4-1 lead 
entering the Inning Jim Winn. 2-3, was the 
winner.

Reggie's 2 HRs Put Hurt On Seaver
United Press International
The California Angels and 

Boston Red Sox staged what 
might be a preview of the 
American League Championship 
Series Friday night at Fenway 
Park, and Reggie Jackson re
sponded as he has In Octobers 
past.

Juckson ended his prolonged 
home run drought with two off 
Tom Seavcr. supporting the 
shutout pitching of Kirk Me- 
Catklll and leading the Angels to 
u 5-0 victory over the Red Sox. 
The pair of solo shots were his 
first homers since May 14, giv
ing him nine for ihe season, and 
Increasing his career total to 
539.

"I've never really hurt him 
until tonight." Jackson said of 
Seavcr, 4-7, who suffered his 
first defeat In three decisions 
since being traded from the 
Chicago White Sox. "He must 
have struck me out 10 times Ihe 
first 16 times I faced him."

Seavcr had held Jackson to 
three hits In 34 previous at-bats.

"Reggie hit home runs,on two 
pitches he should have hit home 
runs on." Seaver said. "1'vc got 
some things to work on over the 
All-Star break."

McCasktll became the sixth 
pitcher lo blank Boston this 
season. Four of those shutouts 
have come In Fenway Park.

"Winning here Is the biggest 
thrill of my career because l

A.L. Baseball
rooted for the Red Sox when I 
was In college." said McCasktll. 
who went to the University of 
Vermont. "To throw a shutout, 
you've got to be lucky, and this 
wus very satisfying."

McCasktll. 10 5. Is 5-1 with 
four complete games In hts last 
six starts. He scattered eight hits 
and struck out six to record his 
second career shutout.
Indiana 7, Rangers 3

Al Cleveland. Andre Thornton 
drove In three runs to buck 
knucklrballrr Tom Candlottl's 
league-high eighth eomplrtr 
game, leading the Indians. Can- 
dlottt. 8-6. allowed eight hits 
while striking out four and 
walking four. Bobby Witt. 4-8. 
was tagged with Texas's fifth 
loss In six games.
Bine Jays 6, A'e B

At Toronto. Damaso Garcia 
belted a two-run homer and 
Willr Upshaw also drove In a 
pair of runs to lead the Blue 
Jays. The loss was the 11th In 
13 games for the A ’s. who are 
7-29 In their last 36 games 
Reliever Mark Elchhom boosted 
his record to 7-3. working 3 2-3 
Innings. Tom Henke notched his 
14th save.
Yankees 8. Twins 3

At Minneapolis. Doug Drabck 
allowed three hits over six In

nings to earn hts first major- 
leagu e v ic to ry , and Mike 
ly^Hgrulo hit a three-run homer 
Tolcad the Yankees. Don Mat
tingly went 3-for-5 with three 
doubles for New York. Neal 
Heaton fell to 3-8.
Orioles 4. White Box 3 

At Chicago. Xen Dixon pitched 
a flve-hltter over 8 2-3 Innings 
and struck out a career-high 13 
and Cal Ripken lashed hts 13th 
homer to lead the Orioles. Dixon. 
8-7. has allowed only two earned 
runs In hts last three starts. Don 
Aasc finished up for his 23rd 
save. The loss went to Floyd 
Bannister. 5-5.
Royals 4-7, Tigers 3-8 

At Kansas City. Frank White 
hit a two-run homer to Hit the 
Royals in the Ilrst game. Sieve 
Furr tmprefved to 6-1 while Walt 
Terrell fell to 7-8. Dave Engle's 
RBI single In the 11th Inning led 
the Tigers In the nightcap. Willie 
Hernandez. 44. earned the vlc- 
lory and Bill Campbell picked up 
his first save. Mark Gubtcza 
slipped to 3-5.
Mariners 9. Brewers 3 

At Milwaukee. Mike Morgan 
fired a six-hitter for hts fourth 
complete game of the year, and 
Phil Bradley drove In three runs 
to help hand the Brewers their 
sixth straight loss The Mariners 
collertrd 13 hits. Milwaukee 
starter Tim Leary*. 6-9. suffered 
hts fourth straight loss, lasting 3 
2 3 Innings.
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  League 
batting leader Wade Boggs of 
Boston and Oakland rookie 
slugger Jose Canseco were 
among 12 reserves named to the 
American League All-Star team 
Friday.

Montreal shortstop Hubie 
Brooks and Houston first 
baseman Glenn Davis were 
picked with eight other reserves 
to fill out the National League 
team for the July 15 All-Star 
Game at the Astrodome tn 
Houston.

The selections were made by 
the All-Star managers — Dick 
Howser of Kansas City and 
Whltcy Herzog of Si. Louis — 
and the league presidents

Boggs, who won the AL bat
ting title the Last two years, and 
Seattle's Jim Presley will back 
up Kansas City third baseman 
George Brett, elected by fans to 
start the game. Brett, however. 
Is  still suffering trom an ln|ured

Baseball
shoulder and will not play. 
Boggs will start In place of him 
at third.

Canseco entered Friday's 
games with 21 homers, lied for 
the first tn the majors with Jesse 
Barfield of Toronto, and a major 
league-leading 7 1 RBI.

Barfield and Lloyd Moor by of 
the Blue Jays. Jtm Rice of the 
Red Sox and Harold Baines of 
the White Sox were also picked 
as reserves In the AL outfield.

New York's Don Mattingly, last 
year's MVP who entcre J Friday's 
games hitting .335 with 14 
homers and 59 RBI. and Eddie 
Murray of Baltimore, named to 
the AL team for the seventh 
lime, were picked as reserves 
behind rookie Watty Joyner at 
first base

Royals second baseman Frank 
White. Toronto shortstop Tony 
Kcrnandrz and catcher Rich 
Gedman of the Red Sox were 
also chosen as reserve

Tim Karnes ol me Montreal 
Expos. Houston's Kevin Bass. 
San Francisco's Chill Davis and 
six-time all-star Dave Parker of 
Cincinnati were picked as re- 
n-rve outfielders

Catchers Trnv Pena of Pit
tsburgh and Jody Davis of the 
Cubs, second baseman Steve 
Sax of ihe Dodgers, and third 
baseman Chris Brown of the 
Giants were also named to the 
tram.

OILCAN RKTURN9
BOSTON (UPI) -  Tempestu

ous Boston Red Sox right-hander 
Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd planned 
to be back tn unUorm Friday 
after bolting the team when he 
was passed over for an All-Star 
Game berth
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Gators' Incoming Cagor Davis 
Rulod Academically Ineligible

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — The University of Florida said 
Friday that high school basketball star Dwayne Davis does 
not meet the NCAA's academic requirements for freshman 
eligibility and will miss the entire 1986-67 season.

But university officials said Davis will enroll at Florida In 
the fall without a scholarship and will have four years of 
ellgli lltty left after his freshman year.

" I ’ve decided to enter the University or Florida this year 
without a scholarship and pay my own way during my 
freshman year." Davis said. “ This way. I’ll have four years 
of eligibility remaining." .

Davis, 6*foot-7 and 200 pounds, averaged 22.1 points 
and 17 rebounds per game In the 1985-86 season at Dixie 
llolllns High School In St. Petersburg.

In a separate development, the Gators announced that 
Patrtc Aaron, a 6-fool-5 guard from JelTerson Davis High 
School In Montgomery. Ala., signed a national letter of 
Intent to attend the University of Florida.

Aaron averaged 17 points, eight rebounds, five assists 
and five steals a game as JelTerson Davis compiled a 24-5 
season record during a season that ended with a loss In the 
semifinals of the state championships.

Gross Outduels Underwood, 3-2
Kevin Gross nuldueled Buddy Underwood In a battle 

between two oT the top pitchers In the league and BUI 
Elliott came up with the key hit as Florida Baseball School 
Red I downed DeLand Boulevard Tire, 3-2. In Buddy Lake 
League action Friday night at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Gross tossed a four-hitter, struck out four and walked 
three while Underwood surrendered Just three hits, fanned 
four and walked one.

FBS I scored once In the fourth before Boulevard Tire 
came back to take a 2-1 lead Into the seventh. Florida 
Baseball School pushed across one run on a single, walk 
and error and Elliott then ripped a single to drive In whal 
turned out to be the winning run.

Gross gave up a leadoff double to Al Johnson In the 
bottom of the seventh and Johnson went to llirld on a 
passed ball but he was stranded there when Gross retired 
the next three hitlers to end the game.

Coleman, Detroit Top Florida
JACKSONVILLE |UPI) — Derrick Coleman's 20 points 

and 15 rebounds powered Detroit to a 99-87 victory over 
Team Florida Friday night In the National AAU Junior 
Men's Basketball Championships title game.

Coleman, who has signed to play for Syracuse next 
season, was chosen the tournament's most valuable 
player.

Aiding the Detroit cause was Terrance Wheeler, who 
scored 25 points Including five 3 polnters. Nate Dunlin 
was next with 19 points.

Florida was led by All-Tourney selection Travis Mays 
who scored a game-high 26 points In a losing cause. Point 
guard Chris Corchtanl added 18.

Pernfors Falls To Gunnauson
GSTAAD, Switzerland (UP11 — Fourth-seeded Spaniard 

Emilio Sanchez saved two match (Mints Friday on his way 
to defeating Switzerland's Jakob Hlasek 6-3. 6-7. 7-6 to 
reach the semifinals In the $231.000 Swiss Oj*en.

IIhlasek lost despite leading 5-2 In the third-set 
tiebreaker and having two match points.

In other quarterfinal action, top-seeded Swede Stefan 
Edberg easily dispatched West German Damir Keretlc 6-4. 
6-1. while Sweden's Jan Gunnarsson upscl third-seeded 
compatriot Mikael Penfors 7*6. I -6.7-6.

CUP: Yarborough To Form Team
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UPI| -  Veteran driver Cale 

Yarborough, whose 83 triumphs place him third on 
NASCAR'S all-time victory list, bus announced plans to 
form his own team during the 1987 Winston Cup stock car 
season.

"It has been In the back of my mind to form my own 
team for some time." Yarborough said. "A l the present, 
that looks like what I'm going to do."

"I've told Harry Ranler that he should be looking for 
another driver for next year." Yarborough said Thursday.

Tyson's Right Rearranges Boyd, Ribs
SWAN LAKE. N.Y. (UPI» -  

Heavyweight Mike Tyson, al
ready known for a devastating 
left hand, used his right to 
record yet another knockout.

Tyson used a vicious right- 
hand blow to the ribs and a right 
uppercut to the chin to knock 
out Journeyman Lorenzo Boyd al 
1:43 of the second round Friday 
night at the Stcvcnsvllle Country 
Club.

The 20-year-old Tyson, who 
kavoed his first 19 opponents. 
Improved to 24-0 with 22 
knockouts.

A crowd of 2.000 at the 
Catskills resort watched the 
fight, widely regarded as tuneup 
for Tyson's July 26 bout at 
Glens Falls, N.Y.. against Marvts 
Frailer.

"I wanted to keep his mind 
p reoccu p ied  on the body

Boxing
because I cou ldn 't go out 
headhunting because I had hurt 
my hand previously In an earlier 
fight." Tyw>n said. " I saw he was 
hurting so I kept hitting to the 
body.

"1 heard my trainer (Kevin 
Rooney) yell. 'Right now!' and I 
shot It right up."

The right-handed KO was 
especially sweet for Rooney, who 
has been annoyed by criticisms 
that Tyson's right is weak. .

“ I don't know how much more 
ridiculous you can get." Rooney 
said.

Boyd, who fell to 16-6. almost 
became Tyson's 15th opponent 
not to make It to the second 
round. Tyson — with hla first

punch In the first round — broke 
Boyd's nose. Boyd's trainer and 
manager. Beau Williford, said It 
was the lighter's decision to 
continue Into the second.

Boyd came Into the fight 
known chiefly as the sparring 
partner for James "Quick" Tills, 
one of Tyson's two opponents 
not to be knocked out.

W illifo rd  said Boyd was 
knocked out by a punch "that 
would have knocked anyone 
out.”

Till Is, who lost In a 10-round 
decision, was a game opponnenl 
for Tyson, who came Into Fri
day's bout weighing 219 M 
pounds, one of his heaviest 
fighting Macighta.

However. Boyd proved to be 
little more than a minor an
noyance for Tyson. Boyd threw a 
fair amount of punches, but

none connected.
"I 'm  never really happy," 

Tyson said. "I have io sit down 
and watch the film and then 
decide.'*

Tyson also said he Is already 
hungry for the Frazier bout.

"\ want Marvts F razier." 
Tyson said.

in the main bout on the 
undercard. Elijah Tillery, of 
Albany. N.Y.. scored a ninth 
round TKO over Dave Jako. of 
Bradenton. Fla.

Jako. who was knocked out by 
Tyson In the first round on Jan. 
11. was a last-minute substitute 
for Canadian Conroy Nelson, 
who lost to Tyson In the second 
round In November.

Nelson was stopped at the 
border, reportedly because there 
was a warrant out for his arrest 
on an unknown misdemeanor.

...Juniors
Continued from IB

LaFollette said of Mcrthle. "He's humming 
the ball In there and his curve la breaking off 
sharply. The last playoff gome (LaFollette'a 
champion Moose against Knights of Col
umbus) Is when he found the groove.

"His last three games before that, he had 
struggled a little. What he was doing was 
dropping his shoulder down. We corrected 
that and It has made a lot of difference."

Reid Is another hurler who can bring It for 
the Sanford Juniors and either he or Taylor 
will be the starter In game two. Reid will 
also play either shortstop or third base.

"H e  will stick mainly with heat." 
LaFollette said of Reid. "And he has to pace 
himself. On offense, he’s hitting ball really 
well."

Taylor Is playing Junior League ball for 
the first year but LaFollette said he had no 
problem making the adjustment to the 
longer distance mound.

"H e ’s is the same caliber ns Anton 
(Reid)." LaFollette said of Taylor. "He's got 
a good fastball and will stick mostly with It 
and has a pretty decent curve."

LaFollette said he has also been Impressed 
with Taylor's hitting In practice.

“ We had a hitting competition the other 
day." he said. "We gave the kids 15 outs to 
sec who could get the most hits and Derrick 
(Taylor) won It."

The starling lineup has not been set yel 
but LaFollette said the team has tnlenl nt

every position.
In the Infield. Harvey Cllnger. one of the 

few 13-year-olds on the squad and Kerry 
Wiggins, are the first basemen.

"Harvey (Cllnger) has a good glove at first 
base and hits the ball well Tor just moving 
up from Little League to Junior League. 
LaFollette said. "He has a good attitude and 
It doesn't bother hint that he's 13 on a team 
of mostly 14-year-olds. He’s Just happy to be 
on the team.

"Kerry (Wiggins) hits the ball long and 
hard when he hits It." added LaFollette. " I f  
he can cut his swing down n little he'll be all 
right."

Another 13-year-old. James Jackson, will 
be at second base. Jackson was one of the 
standouts on last year's Little American 
League All-Stars. "James (Jackson) Is look
ing good at second." LaFollette said. "He 
probably has the best glove on the team."

Shortstop and third base will be shared 
among Merthle. Reid and Taylor while Tony 
"O z" Chavers and Tim Hampton also could 
see action In the Infield. Hampton Is also 
capable of catching and playing the outfield.

"Tony (Chavers) la a good fielder but 
needs to pick up his hitting," LnFolIrtlc 
said. "Tim  (Hampton) plays about anywhere 
and has a good stick and 1 won't hesitate to 
use him In short relief either."

Julius Bennett will see plenty of action 
behind the plntc and LaFollette says he lias 
“ a shotgun arm."

The outfielders Include Von Eric Small In 
left field and George Frtson In center while 
Paul Rivera, David Roberts and Eric 
Washington aroalso outfielders.

LaFollette said Small lias n good glove In 
the field and may also see some action on

Ruben Blake Lonnie Taylor
the mound. Frtson will also do some 
pitching and LaFollette said he Is. "the 
fastest man on the team. He's almost 
six-foot tall but he can fly for n big man."

LaFollette said Roberts Is right up In 
Frtson's class when It conies to speed and 
has a strong arm while Rivera Is another 
good glove In the outfield and Washington, 
also a 13-year-old. Is a dependable player.

The Junior All-SIars also have two 
alternates In Ruben Blake and Mike Taylor 
who will fill In If there are any Injuries, 
LaFollette said Blake Is a switch hitler and 
can play almost any position while Taylor 
has a good glove at second base and a pretty 
good stick.

LuFolleltc's coaches are Lyman High golf 
coach Dan Cannon, who helped LaFollette 
with league chnmpion Moose, and Lonnie 
Taylor.

"Both have lieen a real help to inr," 
LuFolletle mild of his assistants. "They're 
not afraid In speak up and help me keep 
track of everyone."

Graham Lets Sunshine Begin
TAMPA (UPI) -  Proclaiming 

the annual hmateur competition, 
"very much pari of the life of 
Florida." Gov. Bob Graham 
formally opened the seventh 
Sunshine State Games Friday 
night.

The sports festival for Florida's 
am ateur ath letes w ill run 
through July 20 and Is expected 
to ultract 15,000 panIcl|>ants In 
events ranging from a 2-mlle fun 
run uround the University of 
Tampa's Pepln-Rood Stadium to 
fencing at a hotel bordering 
Tampa Alrpori.

The Sunshine State Games 
were held In Gainesville for the 
first three years, beginning in 
1980. and then shifted to Or
lando for two years before com
ing in Tampa in 1985. St. 
Petersburg Is the host city for 
next year's festival.

Games
"This Is going to be another 

exciting, expansive chapter tn 
the history of the Sunshine State 
Games." said Graham, who 
posed for pictures wllh Yankee 
Hull of Famer Joe DiMagglo 
before Friday nlghl's colorful 
opening ceremonies. "One of our 
new sports In 1986 Is baseball 
and Joe will present a trophy to 
the winning team. I'm very 
proud of the tremendous organi
zational skills and the en
thusiasm of the committees 
running these games, which are 
very much pari of the life of 
Florida now."

Only 3.262 alhlrles entered In 
the Inaugural 1980 competition.

but ihnt number more than 
doubled by the second year In 
Gulnesvllle and by the lime the 
games reaehed Tampa In 1985, 
a lm os t  13 .000  am ateu rs  
purltclputrd.

"Two of the pur|M»scs of the 
Sunshine Slule Games were lo 
stimulate awareness of amateur 
u ih lelics In Florida — en
couraging the community io 
provide facilities — and to servr 
as an Inspiration lo athletes in 
this state to reach their full 
potential."

Seven former Sunshine State 
Game medalists participated In 
the 1984 Olympics and Graham 
wild the amateur fesllvul played 
a role in Flortdn's increased 
contribution lo Hie U S. Olympic 
effort.

Streaking Legion Runs Record To 8-3
Sanford American Legion Post 

53. sponsored by Ball Motor 
Line, won three straight games 
this past week to raise its record 
lo 8-3 for the season.

A f te r  a 10-7 v i c t o ry  at 
Kissimmee on Wednesday night, 
manager Jim Lucas' Post 53 
club swept a doubleheadrr from 
Lake Brantley Thursday night at 
Lake Brantley High 

In Wednesday 's game. Sanford

Baseball
scored eight runs in the first 
Inning and never looked back. 
Willie McCloud's three-run triple 
was the big hit In the Inning 
while Brian Sheffield ripped a 
two-run double and Eddie Evans 
and David Houghton added RBI

singles.
James Lucas pitched the first 

flvr innings for Sanford and 
McCloud hurled the last two.

On Thursday, Post 53 drubbed 
Lnki- Brantley In the opener. 
13-6. then came back lo pull out 
a 9-8 victory in the nightcap.

In the first game. Sheffield's 
tbree-run homer and Evans' RBI 
double were the big hits. Mc

Cloud was the winning pitcher 
and Lucas came on In the 
seventh for the save.

In game two. Lake Brantley 
built a 6-2 lead before Sanford 
came back strong In the middle 
innings. James Joyce was the 
winning pitcher with Sheffield 
getting the save and the two 
pitchers also had key hits In the 
game as did Evans. Lucas and 
Gary Derr. — Chris Flstar

. . . F e m i n i n e
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husband Roy said. "She walks a fine line 
between bulky and feminine. She has the 
beauty yet hasn't overdone the size.”

Price said female bodybuilding is fighting 
to keep steriods out of the sport, and with 
drug testing the sport may finally go 
natural.

*Tm known in the sport as speaking out 
against steroids, because they essentially 
turn women into men." she said. "I just 
don't think it s worth the risk.

“ The trend seems to be towards more 
feminine women. b< cause the .niges real
ized that if size was emphasize U. steroids 
would be used. The extremely big women 
out there are not accepted by the public. It's 
changing to muscularity with femininity 
and that's pretty much my trademark — I'm 
known as sexy." Price said.

The workout that keeps her in trademark 
lonn was developed by reading magazines, 
experimenting and taking advice from 
friends. Most Importantly, her education 
and desire to keep Interest In her workouts 
has kept her going.

"The key to training is variety so you 
don't get bored with It. I started four days a 
week the first year, now I train six days a 
week." she said. "The Idea is to Just break 
your body down Into pails so you work each 
muscle twice a week."

Her training and diet habits have been 
greatly influenced by her recent success. 
Price said she never really monitored her 
diet with the exception of the last three 
months prior to a contest, but now all that 
has changed

"If you want to do well In bodybuilding 
you have lo gel into the magazines "  ahe 
said. "That mrans being In good shape year 
round. They could call you at any time 
warning to do a layout.

"Because ol this I monitor my caloric 
intake and fat intake. I take supplements

daily and always watch how much aerobics 
I'm doing." she added.

Diet Isn’ t the only change she is 
experiencing. After being a professional for 
only a few months. Price Is learning the 
ropes of the spoil. Its people and Its rather 
odd circumstances.

Price said at a photo session she experi
enced was an example of the unfeeling 
approach of the bodybuilding magazines.

"Flex magazine did a photo session and I 
had a bathing suit that I really didn't want 
to wear." Price said. "The guy with Flex. 
Rick Wayne, found out that l had this suit 
that showed off my rear and I didn't want to 
wear It.

"He ended up yelling at the photographer, 
asking him whv he didn't make me wear II. 
|i really amaz J me how- they didn't even 
consider asking me how I felt.

"Sometimes 1 ney treat me as If I were a 
piece of meat. "

Price concedes, nevertheless, that the 
small aggravations are a small price to pay 
for the status she has achieved.

Claitk Stack 
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• Remote Control 

Satellite Finder
• 4' TV
• Vour Choice: 
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One ot I he * I range*! InchUnl* In 
god history happened in e loumemeni 
in Hr>u»lon eeverel yeere ego when 
goilei Dob Rotburg mede A HOLE IN 
ONE THAT W ASN’T A HOLE (N O N E 

Hoeburg htl e drive oil the IZthlee 
but the bell hooked bedly, hit e tree 
end bounced crertty the wrong way —  
not lo the Uth green —  but to the 1)th 
end right into the cup II wet one of
the tereet ol gotl ihote —  e hole In- 
one In the wrong hotel

• S *
One et the ilieogeet pennant reeee 

In btg league hie lory happened In the 
In II

pMa wee In Orel piece 114 deye

•I Louie wee NEVER in Tirol piece 
ANY day In ISS4 tiil Sept ZS, end
------------- Til

Here t  one hard lo believe, but li e 
true When Roger Merit eat the all 
lime brgh league beeebell record lor 
m oil home rune in one eeaeon, by hil
ling 61 homer* in 1861. he had ONLY 
O N I HOMER THE WHOLE FIRST 
MONTH OF THAT SEASON' Men* 
hit only one home run I he entire month 
ol April that yea* then hil 60 homer* 
from May on

d * #
I bet you didn’t knew...that Ken

NISMMMPMI  ̂ lit **-—■*■ lUykewlidM
el new car* end truck* and OK ueed 
car* t  truck*. Our * tw ice department 
le I wily tufted with lactary trained 
I ethnic lane end reedy U  verve you 

'» imenl neceeearvl
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singled up i hr miucir pLattng 
two more runs and giving Alta
monte all of the runs that they

needed for the optional 15-run 
slaughter rule to come Into 
el fret. The game was called after 
the fifth Irtn'iig.
OVIEDO OUT8LUGGEO 

In District 14. Division I ac tion 
Friday night, manager Tommy 
Ferguson's Oviedo Ail-Stars

dropped a tough 16-15 decision 
to Roiling Hills al Rolling Hills.

The loss drops Oviedo Into the 
losers' bracket where it will lake 
on Winter Garden Saturday 
night at 7 at Winter Garden. 
Winter Garden dropped a 10-2 
decision to Clermont Friday

SENIORS RESUME PLAT
Manager Woody Woodard's 

Allamonlr Seniors will take on 
arch-rival Maitland again Satur
day in District 14. Division 2 
All-Star Tournament play at the 
Eastmonte Recreational Park. 
Game time Is 7 p m. “
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Silts, Mudd 
Lead Busch

W il l ia m s b u r g . v «. iu p ii -  Tony
SHIh In playing this one for Ills dad.

Despite worrying about Ills father, 
who ban been III for a long lime and 
won honpltallzed several dayn ago for 
an emergency eye operation. Sills 
enters Saturday's third round of the 
tlusch Golf Classic tied for the lead 
with.Iodic Mudtl.
. ‘Trn playing with a lot of Intensity 
tN-euune of the situation at home (In 
Lon Angeles)," Sills said after shooting 
ii fl umlcr par 65 for a two-day total of 
7-under 135 for a with Mudd. who held 
on to a share of the Irad for the second 
straight day despite a 70.

"This Is my first tournament In five 
Weeks." Sills said. "My father wus very 
III. lie had a stroke and I didn't feel like 
playing. He was doing okay, so I came 
b.tck out to play.

"I don't know what I could do there, 
lie 's 74 and lie's been blind for 12 
years, lie's had heart atlarks. diabetes, 
cancer. He's rrul', Im-i-ii through It. He 
bad an eye removed yesterday 
I Thursday). I'm really thinking about 
my dad."

Sills and Mudd started Friday’s 
round wllli u one-stroke lead over Mark 
O'Meara, who tied the course record 
Friday with an 8-under 63: first-round 
co-leader Adrian Stills. Murk Hayes, 
who hail a 65. and Tony Deluca.

Stills, a Tour rookie, was H under 
with two holes to play — but finished 
with two straight bogeys and a 70-136.

"I played rrul good.” Sills said after 
|MiHtlug an ruglc. six birdies and two 
Isigeys. "I missed u couple of shots 
yesterday, bill none today."
‘ Mudd missed a 4-foot par putt ut the 
I Inal hole which would have given him 
tuile (Missrsslon of the lead.

"I was kind of up and down the front 
nine hut got It going a little bit on the 
hack nine." he said. "It's not the kind 
ol day I had yesterdny. but I made 
some progress. I'm surprised 7-under 
Is leading I thought <1 or 10 under 
would lie the lead ul this point."

O'Meara, who won at Milwaukee In 
,I!IH4 and at the Crosby and llnwall 
last year started the day H shots back 
tiller an opening 73.
. "The 73 wus not one of my bettrr 
rounds," O'Meara sold. "I didn't hit 
the hall very well and I didn't putt very 
good. Hut today. I hit It In every 
lali way and hit the Im II close."

Hayes, who celebrated his 37th 
birthday, hasn't won on the Tour since 
capturing the Tournament I'luyers 
Championship In 11)77.

"I hit about the same Inith days," 
said lluyca. who had u 71 Thursday.
"The difference was that I fell asleep

Don Ja n u a ry , the defending 
champion of the Greenbrier Open,
Is two shots back ot leaders 
C h a r l e s  O w e n s  and B r u c e  
Crampton.

three times Thursday and only once 
today. I've had a lot of birdie op
portunities I didn't take advantage of."
KINOi BLINDERS ARE READY

DAYTON. Ohio (Ul*l| -  Betsy King, 
who shares the lead hulfway through 
the 41st Women's U.S. Open Champi
onship with Judy Dickinson, has her 
blinders ready for the final two rounds.

King and Dickinson both shot 
I-under-par 7 1s Friday on the 
6.243-yurd NCR Country Club course, 
giving them 36-hole scores of 143. one 
shot better than Amy Alcolt. who fired 
a 3-under 69.

"There are so many jx-ople who are 
close. I don't think you can say the 
only people I have to worry nbout Is so 
and so." King said. "Certainly, you 
Just have to lx* concerned with your 
own game.

"Tomorrow (Saturday) definitely 
would be the day to go out and shoot a 
good score. I think II somebody shoots 
a 67 or 68 tomorrow, they’re going to 
have about a 3-shot leud going Inlo the 
last day. There are u lot of people out 
there cupuble of doing that."

OWENS. CRAMPTON LEAD
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. W.Va. 

(UPII — Charles Owens and Bruce 
Crampton fired 4-under par 68s Frlduy 
to share the first-round lead In the 
Senior PGA Tou r's  Greenbrier- 
American Express Championship.

Owens and Crampton each shot 33 
over the front nine und 35 on the buck 
nine to leud by one stroke over Billy 
Maxwell. Owens shot an eagle 3 on the 
eighth hole and followed that with four 
hlrdles.

Seven players were tied at 70, 
Including 1985 chumplon Don 
January. Ills 2-under round, the same 
hr shot on the first round In winning 
on the Greenbrier (-nurse ui The 
Greenbrier resort lust year. Included 
six birdies and four bogeys.

Pony Roundup
Seminole Steals 17, Runs Away From Gainesville

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

Aflrr Friday night, the Gainesville 
Pony All-Stars must feel stolen bases 
are a disease. Because they certainly 
didn't have the cure.

The Seminole Pony All-Stars suc
cessfully stole 17 bases In as many 
attempts Friday night en route to an 
l l - l  victory In the Pony District 
Tournament at the Seminole Pony 
Baseball complex.

With G a inesville  e lim inated. 
Seminole and West Seminole will 
play a best of three series. The series 
resumed with two games Saturday. A 
third game. If necessary, would be 
Sunday afternoon.

"W e ran on these guys all night 
und nobody was thrown out steal
ing." Seminole manager John Con
nelly said. "We've got a fast team and 
we watched their catchers the other 
night and felt we could run on them."

And run they did.
In the bottom of the first. John 

Connelly led off with a walk, stole 
second and scored on Greg Twiggs' 
double to left. Twiggs then swiped 
third base und scooted home on a

Stingy Pitchers 
Propel Broncos

A stingy pitching staff, which 
allowed Just two hits, and some 
clutch hitting In the early going lifted 
the Seminole Pony Baseball Bronco 
National League All-Stars to a 6-2 
victory over Gainesville Friday night 
In the Bronco District Tournament at 
the Seminole Pony Baseball Com
plex.

The best of three series resumed 
Saturday morning at 10 with the 
winner of the dlstrlel advancing to 
the Bronco State Tournament next 
week ut the West Seminole Complex 
In Forest City.

"The kids hit really well and got 
the base hits when we needed them 
tonight," Nationals' manager Dave 
Dexubrals said. "And the pitching 
was very good us well."

While Todd Carpenter and Steve 
Lane held Gulnesvllle scoreless for 
the llrst six Iruines. Seminole built a 
6-0 lead with two runs In the first and 
second and one each In the third and 
fourth.

In the first. Carpenter and Jimmy 
Kelger both walked and pulled off a 
double steal to put runners on second

Baseball
wild pitch. With one out. Ted 
Thompson drew a walk, stole second 
and scored on Andy Gastley’s base 
hit. Gastley stole second but was 
stranded there.

Seminole made It 5-0 with a pair of 
runs In the second. Connelly reached 
on a fielder's cholre. stole second 
and. after Twiggs walked, the two 
pulled off a double steal. Connelly 
then scored on a wild pitch and 
Twiggs scored on Todd Mandnl's 
single.

The Seminole Ponies picked up two 
more runs In the third to make It 7-0. 
Gastley led off with a walk and stole 
second and Mike Senechek followed 
with a walk. Gastlev and Senechek 
then engineered a double steal and 
both scored on a single by Richard 
"Bo" Smith. Smith then Joined the 
stealathon by swiping second and 
third before the Inning ended.

Gainesville scored Its only run In 
the top of the fourth and tore a page

Carpenter Lane
and thrtd. Ptte Wright then drilled a 
single o(T the fence to score both 
Carpenter and Kelger for a 2-0 had.

In the second. Ronnie Allman and 
Ke,\ger both walked and later scored 
on a single ofT the hat of Paul 
Thompson.

In the' third. Thompson walked, 
stole second and third and scored on 
Wright's base hit and. In the fourih. 
Jeremy Chanut singled and scord on 
Thompson's double. Wright and 
Thompson had the big sticks for the 
Nationals as both drove In three runs.

Gainesville avoided the shutout 
with two runs In the seventh Inning. 
Allmati started the seventh for the 
Nationals and Chanut came on to 
relieve him and picked up the save. 
Lane, who pitched the middle three 
Innings, was the winning pitcher.

out of Seminole's book to do It. 
Chuck Braswell walked, stole second 
and third and scored when Alan 
McKnlght reached on an error.

Seminole added another run In the 
bottom of the fifth when Lance Reyes 
rapped a two-out single, stole second 
and scored when Connelly reached 
on an error.

Seminole ended the game by the 
10-run slaughter rule In the bottom of 
the sixth. George Wlsneskl walked to 
lead off and he Joined In the festivities 
by stealing second and third. With 
one out. Gastley singled In Wlsneskl. 
advanced on the throw to the plate 
and then stole third.

With two outs. Jason Sewell 
walked, stole second and Jason 
Hutsh then ripped a single up the 
middle to drive in Gastley and Sewell 
to give Seminole an 111 lead and the 
victory.

Sewell and Smith combined on the 
mound to limit Gainesville to Just 
four hits. Sewell pitched the first 
three frames and Smith got the win 
by pitching the final three. Carls 
Cellon took the loss for Gainesville.

Mustang American 
Bombards National

The Seminole Pony Mustang Na
tional League All-Stars pounded out 
12 hits and got strong pitching from 
Michael Carr and Paul Renwlck en 
route to an 18-2 rout of the Seminole 
Americans In the Mustang District 
Tournament Friday night at the West 
Seminole Complex In Forest City.

Sem inole National and West 
Seminole “ A " resumed play Satur
day morm.ig at 10.

Dusty Curry ted the 12-hlt attack 
with a double and three-run homer 
while Renwlck contributed a bunt 
single and two-run double. Scott 
Shapiro added a pair of singles. 
Michael White singled and scored 
three times and Robbie Morgan 
drilled a two-run single.

Carr pitched the first three Innings 
of the four-Innlng game; allowing five 
hlls. striking out four and walking 
none. Renwlck came on In the 
fait tom of the fourth and struck out 
the side In order.

Crls "Crash'1 Klelbl pltrhed the 
first three Innings for the Americans 
and allowed six hits, struck out four 
und walked two.
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Moonlite Bowling 
Establishes Mark
i Bowl America Sanford's Sat
urday night Moonlite Ikiwllng 
set a record over the 4th of July 
w e e k e n d  as 143 bow ler s  
lanuncd the house.

It's not known whether It wus 
the liog-strangling ruin or the 
heat, hui it was a delightfully 
received throng. Bowl America 
expects a good crowd again 
Saturday, so call In your,reserva
tion early, the Jackpots are 
$IOO $200 and 4 100 umf are 
ready loi some lucky tiowlcr to 
take home.

We had u re|ieut winner In our 
Suuiuier Shootout an Kuren 
Westmoreland bowled 76 pins 
over her average to win 450. Gil 
Ik-nlou Imwled a ♦ 38 to take the 
second place money of 440.50.

Those ol you who art* buying 
the Shootout tickets for the dally 
cum I *  I it too are rcully missing 
the liuat II you don't luke purt In 
the wrcklv tournament. It's a 
plns-over average tournament 
and costs only 45 to enter und 
you gel four games of bowling 
for tliut price Today and tomor
row we are shooting for the 
474.50 pot. Bring your ticket In 
and tiv.

mom
• Here's a look at the high 
rollers:
• ROMANCE MIXED: Max Smith 
229-203/622. Butch MacAteer 
201. Scott Kern 210. Rock Has/ 
211; BLAIR AGENCY: J. Spolskl 
203. Lois Smith 202 208. G. 
.Hayes 221. J- Wllkerson 202: 
CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL 
HOSPITAL: Linda Roland 222. 
'Steve Page 200

TUKS NIGHT MIXED: John 
Adam s  200-203/631. Don 
Gorman 214 200/582. Vince 
Cara 214. Everett Pierce 201. 
Scott Kern 212: DRIFT INN: 
.Nancy S. 201. John Adums 
218-216 210/644. Joetla West
-256

UN PROFESSIONALS: Chuck 
McMullan 206. Aaron Kaufman 
2 0 4 20  2 -2 1 0 / 6 1 6 .  T o n y
Dunklmon 223. James Garner 
201-225. L cii Grover 234. 
Harold Sundvall 218-203. Don 
Mevcra Jr. 211. M.uk Alan 203. 
SUMMERTIME BLUES: Pete 
Roberaon 220-212/606
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Mark Lesnlak. Mayfair's fine 
assistant pro. condueted a free 
clinic (hat concluded this past 
Thursday. After four weeks he 
held a tournament for all the 
kids who werr between the ages 
of Hand 17.

Eighty percent of Ihc kids had 
n e v e r  p l a y e d  a n y  g o l f  
whatsoever. He had each child 
hit five balls from 75 yards away 
from Ihc pin. The results were as 
follows:

First place — Mark Barrett 
(ball hit (lagstlck): second place 
— Chris McKIbbln (5 feel); third 
place — Joe Barrett 16 feet): 
fourth place — Ben Galloway (22 
feet); llfth place — Kit Hodglns 
123 feel).

At the conclusion of the little 
tournament, a demonstration on 
how to maneuver the ball was 
provided by Mayfair's louring 
pro of the TP A. Brian Mcrena.

Mark wants to thank all Ihe 
kids who participated tn the 
clinic and also to Brian.

By Hie way. Junior mem
berships are available to any 
child In the area up to his 18th 
birthday. The charge Is 4100 
plus tax for a full year with no 
tnlllatlon fee.

Mark ts also available for 
private lessons. Call him at the 
pro shop to set up an appoint
ment .

m m m
Bill "R e d "  Addison, the 

Mayfair Golf director. Is still 
providing group lessons for 
beginners of all ages every Sat
urday morning starting at 10 
a m. This ellnlc Is provided 
I (trough Ihe adult education 
department ot Winter Park High 
School. Contact the pro shop for 
more Information

m m m
As promised last week, here's 

the Information on dimple de
signs on golf balls or "dimple 
geometry."

The earliest dimple patterns 
were the cuts and scratches 
accidentally put oil gutta pcrcha 
balls 100 years ago Since then, 
science has taken over. Aerody
namics and trial-and-error test
ing have proven lhat It Isn't only- 
dimples. but also the patterns 
they re arranged In. (hat make 
the ball soar

For many years, the most 
common pattern was (he Mtl. 
which features four straight 
row s of dimples around Its poles, 
uufi small triangular arrays of 
dimples filling the leftover 
spaces This criss-crossing of

Rudy
Seiler
MAYFAIR

OOLr
3 2 2 - 2 8 3 1

rows crrales four large triangu
lar dimple groupings on each 
half of Ihe ball, right In all. so 
Ihe pattern is called octahcdml.

The U'osahcdral pal tern was 
Introduced In the early ‘70s and 
ll's still the most popular design. 
The dimples are divided Inlo 20 
triangular groups, and as the 
ball spins. It consistently pres
ents llir same dlmplr pattern to 
the air It encounter*, culling 
down air resistance. It's used on 
all Tltlrlst and Pinnacle balls, all 
Ram. all Hogan, most Spalding 
and most other makes.

Y e t  a n o t h e r  a n g l e  Is 
MacGregor's Tciralcosahrdral 
design — 24 triangles on Its 392 
Nlcklaus line. The trajectory ts 
said to be average, with more 
carry and less roll.

Dunlop drops  t r ian g le s  
a l t o g e t h e r  f o r  I t s  
DDH-dodecahedra/ design 
which arranges 360 dimples in 
12 pentagonal arrays. The 
theory Is that ihe pentagon 
provides more possibilities for 
repeating patterns 

Now you know? So mm h for 
geometry!

m m n
The winners of iasl Tuesday's 

Dogfight were as follows 
Low Gross (331 Jim de Ganahl 

and Wayne Joiner: Low Nel 1291 
Ray Binder and Ernie Horrell: 
Second Low Net 130): Slim 
Galloway and Duval Hunter 

Last Thursday's Scramble 
produced a three-way lie for first 
place ai 5-under among the 
loursomes of Wayne Joiner. Ray 
Binder. Roy Whitaker and Jack 
Taylor along with the quartet of 
Billy GnfTIth. Dave Wheeler. Pat 
Dougherty and J J. Part low and 
the team ol Ken Holccek. Darrell 
Miller. Ted Daum and Nancy 
Wheeler

At 2-under was the grouping ol 
Wayne DeLawder.  Jim de 
Ganahl. Charlie Parks and Gene 
Miller. Rounding out the field at 
even par was the squad of AI 
Greene Sr . Carl Tlllls Jim 
Freeman and B E Link

AFC EaU 
BUFFALO BILLS

TrqM M  Alt* -  FrfSonta S la t Unlvarslty. Fr*S*nia. N Y.
F ItaI t*>»lbl»tow 9am* —  Aug 1 w  Mrs— f  s> Cl**f land • 
t m  retard —  M L  MS piac* AFC Eat!
Haad coach -  Hank Bwltough -  1 roar. 1 to Ovfrall NFL rtcor*

- 1 *
Sirvngtht — SB * N f *  O »o  Bell and Jo* Crtbbi add No l pick 

Ronnta Harmon As group Andro Road sa t rook* tvrprlta * '  WR latl 
yoar and Jorrr Bullar « i « * t  aiparianco Bruco Smith. No I overall 
pNk .* 'IV  Ahoofd Atgnt ho «ri" b* a terco PK Scot' Norwood ond P 
John Kidd or* to!Id landam

WoaknotAtt —  OB Bruco Mathlion took ovor latl yoar and Ihrv* a 
TO* again*! If hUorcapnon* Ha Nndt to run loo quickly and ha* 
lima t*parlanca at tlar-or OL It bo'ng rofcuin Far two ilralghl 
vravonv Bill* have had N F L 't Nwotl tack*

Now Facet -  Former Call* OB An SchUchNr Powerful OT Will 
Wofford

Bam* lor potlllont —  Schllchler. probably lacing hit latl chance la 
(tick In NFL. goo* again*! Bruco Mathlion Ball. Harmon ond 
unhappy Cr Ibtn battla tor brunl ol work 

Outlook —  Bui lough it tolid dHontlve mind, but doe* not have 
great tool* to work with Tha often*# It w otm  Tha Bill* own right* to 
New Jeriay General OB Jim Kolley. and Kef ley own* Bill*' path to 
re*paclabliify

IHOIANAPOLIl COLTS 
Training alto —  Andenon Col leg* Andereon. Ind 
Flritothlblliongame — Aug I n  Seahawk*at Seattle 
1 «U re co rd -S  it. UhAFCEe*!
Hood coach — Rod Oowhower — t year. M l  Overall NFL record

—  S II.
Strength* — Superior kicking game with Rohn Stark, tha leading 

average P In NFL htttory. and continent PK Raul Allegro Running 
game led by Randy McMillan IIU  yard* in IPOS), averaged $ yard* a 
carry latl tea ton betl In NFL. Vef oftontive Una paced by T Chrlt 
Hinton Barry Krautt and Duane Blckefl teMdat LB.

Weekne*te* — OL I* Incontinent, often leaving young DBt 
overworked Question mark* at OB and WR helped make patting 
attack one ol N FL 't teat! effective 

New Facet — OT Jon Hand wat No a pick overall and should odd 
Intlanl help OB Gary Hageboom obtained In It ad* with Dallas will 
likely start

Baffle tor potlllont — Rotating QB hurl teem latl year to It's vital 
Olfhar Mogetooom. U  backup Matt Koiler or rookie Jack Trudeau 
provide leadership

Outlook —  Only If currant Colt player* war* with team when it 
laved >n bammor* oownower. a past oriented coach, hat 

begun to rtbuld concentrating on defense and youth Should patsing 
game Improve. Col ft would alto Team hasn't had a winning record 
since i err.

MIAMI DOLPHINS
Training tile —  SI. Thomas University. Miami 
Flrtl othlbllion game —  Aug ISvt Browns at Miami 
IN I record -  I I  % 1st plec* AFC East, beat Browns In playoffs 

before toting to Patriots In AFC championship game 
Head coach — Don Shula —  U  years, m m  Overall NFL record 

- M i f f *
Strengths —  Dolphins effectiveness depends on QB Dan Marino 

Hit strong arm It made more terrifying by catching due at Mark 
Clayton and Mark Duper Dwighi Stephenson It football's top C Tha 
coaching ol Shula. who refuses to lei Ih* Dolphins drop down to Ih* 
pack II Hugh Green returns to Tempo Bay form h* it on* of N FL't 
•op IBs

Weaknesses —  Running gam* lacks a dynamic back Browns 
asptoitod a poor run detent* In playoffs Age It creeping up on 
defense and there's little depth

New Facet —  ILB John Offerdehl and OT T  J Turner wore 
drafted to help provide run support Both excelled In college In that 
area

Battle lor positions —  Despite last season's success. Shula It 
unhappy with several pot it tons ILB It wide open and Offerdehl 
could start DCs Doug Batters and Kim Bokamper had poor 'U  
campaigns and will be challenged FB Ron Davenport will push 
Woody Bennett. Steady Tony Nathan could have role diminished at 
HB If Jo* Carter or Loretuo Hampton Improve Tommy Vlgorlto. 
Vinca Hoflin and rookie James Pruitt go tor No t WR spot behind 
Clayton. Duper and Nal Moore

Outlook — Training camp hat to go bettor than latl year whan 
Marino walked out. and thara were numerous holdouts ond ln|url*t 
Several vets' lobs on line. Including ILBs Jay Brophy end Jack!* 
Shipp NT Bob Baumhower. who milled latl season with knee 
trouble. Itie* to return The Dolphin* are expected lo win and will
—  but to go all Ih# way young players must produce from Day I

EvottH WxraM. Sgfffgr4. Ff.

Don Shula Ho|fc Green
NEW ENGLAND FA TN IO Tt

Training site —  Bryant College. Smlihfie'd. R I
First eshibffion game —  Aug I  vs SI Louis at Canton. Ohio. (Hall 

ot Fam* Carnal.
m i  record —  11 L  tied Jnd AFC East, boot Jots. Raiders and 

Miami be tore toeing Super Bowl to Bears
Head coach —  Raymond Barry —  I  years. l|* Overall NFL 

record —  IS »
Strength* —  Andro Tippett and Don Blackmon ore outstanding 

OLBs while Stove Nelson provides inttdt consistency Rennie Llppaff 
and Ray Cleybern are thong CBt Besides being one el game's most 
dangerous punt returners. Irving Fryer teams with Stanley Morgan 
to form tpeedbeil I > WR punch RB stable it bulging with Reggie 
Dupard added to group that Includes Craig Jamas and Tony Collins 
They run behind one el game's tap I toes

Weaknesses —  Patriots taco season at expectation and mkrotccp 
k  attention because et revelation* last year about drug ut* They 
will mitt leadership at vet players DE Julius Adam* and all world 
OG John Hannah, who retired Ken Sims must return from broken 
•eg to Invigorate DL post ruth

New Facet —  N T Mike Ruth and DB Vtnci# Glenn will battler 
defensive depth

Baffle tor potlllont —  QB Stove Grogan turned Patriots' regular 
season around and After hi* ln|ury Tony Eason directed Super Bowl 
march Barry Is saying Inequality QB* I* good problem, but In past 
it hat split teams

Outlook —  Tha tchitephrank Patriots lived In per Seel atmosphere 
latl year with lew especlatlons Berry proved himself a thorough 
organizer, but this year there seems to be too many non football 
problems surrounding franchise.
NEW YORK JETS

Training slto -  Hotstra Unlvorlty- Hampstead. N Y
Flrtlaihibiffongama — Aug A vs Packers al Maditen. Wit
m s  record -  II S. Jnd AFC East, tost wildcard playoff to New 

England
Head coach -  Jo* Walton -  J years. IS IS Overall NFL record -

ss n
Strengths —  Elusive running ol Freeman McNeil Maturing *1 Kan 

O'Brien Into productive QB who avoid* tun ovor* Standout stable ot 
WRt with AI Toon looking like he trill blossom Into on* *1 best and 
TE  Mickey Shuler quietly superb DL led by power ot NT Joa Ktocko 
and speed et OE Mark Gastlnaau There’s no steadier LB than Lance 
Mehl Bud Carton It o attentive wliard. who In his llrtt season 
squeezed most out ot talent •

Weaknesses —  The OL gave up *1 sacks and O'Brian mutt taka 
tom* blame tor tendency to hold ball Tee much ot gam* plan It 
bated on Me Noll, who It frequently In lured Speed at LB. Secondary 
hat bean ravaged by ln|urt*t and Is very young P Dave Jennings Is 
aging

New Feces —  Jett attacked their problem by taking tour OL and 
•our LBs In draff. Not I and > picks. Mika Haight and Doug 
Williams, are both O Tt who could start Fra* agent pickup Ron 
Sam* challenge* al OG

Battle tor positions —  Joe Field* sat* at C. but n*on* els* an OL it 
guaranteed |ob Draff picks should make lit* ml tar able tor OT 
Reggie Me Elroy Secondary is busy alto with CBt Kerry Glenn. 
Devlin Mullen and Oonnk Elder lighting lor starting position and 
roster spot

Outlook —  Walton shewed no tear In cuffing unproductive vets 
again, releasing starling O T Marvin Powell and CB Bobby Jackson 
In olttaasen Walton has showed leadership and hit team started
responding las' year Natural progress tor O'Brien should mean 
another line season and it McNeil stays healthy and team slays 
hungry. Jet* can be among allto

... Training
Continued from IB

first-round cholt-t- lo come to 
terms and Just three players 
from Ihe first three rounds had 
signed.

Uy July 10 Iasi year. 82 draft 
choices had signed but slmlllar 
drawn-out negotiating policies 
were evident. Owners claim It Is 
a return (o fiscal sanity while 
agents und players have said Ihe 
Management Council. Ihe NFL's 
negotiating ami. has worked In 
collusion to drive salaries down.

"Friday Ihe 13lh Part I was 
playing at NFL theaters Iasi 
year." said agent Leigh Stein- 
iierg of negotiations. "And Fri
day Ihe 13th Part II has come 
this year. I expect Ihc largest 
non-rcportlng In Ihc history of 
Ihc NFL. These are not holdouts, 
these arc freczeouts. players are 
|ust not getting oilers and they 
can't report."

Cleveland Browns owner Art 
Model! said: "What we are en
deavoring to do Is gel our 
salaries bark lo a reasonable 
level so we can remain viable."

The NFL's llscal viability also 
hinges on what a Jury of one 
man and five women decide In 
U.S. District Court tn Manhattan 
(New York ) later this month. A 
USFL victory In Its 41.5 billion 
antitrust suit can drumlilrally 
alter the NFL. forcing It lo pay 
damages, try again In a higher

court or accept some form of 
merger.

Olher problems have surfaced 
In Ihe NFL's olfscason of dis
content.

Oft-troubled trvtng Fryar. Im
plicated in the Patrons' drug 
problems! was alleged to have 
gambled on league games. The 
wide receiver denied Ihc charges 
and the NFL Is Invrsllgulltig.

For the fourih straight year. 
Ihe Helsnian Trophy decided 
ugalnsl the NFL but unlike 
llerschel Walker. Mike Roller 
and Doug Flutle before him. Do 
Jackson chose huscball and the 
Kansas City Royals over the 
Buccaneers.

The NFL also must deal with 
qurstlons of watered-down tal
ent and few talented teams.

"I don't think you have to be 
as good these days to get to the 
playoffa." Cowboys coach Tom 
Landry said. "Teams lhat have 
won the Super Bowl have had 
some gimmicks. Washington 
had Ihe single-back offense and 
Ihe Bears had the 46 defense. 
They had the right Ingredients at 
Ihe right time to get to the Super 
Bowl. We used to have a number 
of teams at that level, but we 
don't any more. It's hard to say 
this year who will be that team."

The Bears are likely lo be 
favored lo be rr|ieat as Super 
Bowl champions, but Ihcy face a 
training camp for Ihe first time 
since 1978 without Buddy Ryan 
as their defensive coordinator. 
Ryan has taken his glib remarks 
and his magic touch with de

fenses to Philadelphia where he 
now Is Ihe Eagles as head coach.

Gene Stallings In Si. Louis. 
Jim Mora In New Orleans. Jerry 
Burns In Minnesota. Hank 
Bullough In Buffalo and Jerry 
Olanvlffr In Houston also will get 
thetr first crack as NFL head 
coaches. Glanvlllc and Bullough 
htfd Interim runs last season.

John Mackovlc In Kansas City. 
Sam Wyche In Cincinnati, Don 
Coryell In San Diego and Dan 
Henning In Atlanta are coaches 
on the hot seal us training 
camps open.

Muny NFL people have said 
ihe next trend will come from 
offenses trying lo counter the 46 
defense. Suggestions Included 
more mobile quarterbacks and 
keeping running backs In lo 
block more regularly.

During preseason, the NFL 
also will experiment for Ihe ffrsl 
lime with Instant replay as a tool 
lo help referees.

And. If nothing else, the NFL 
can learn how to better deal with 
problems this season. For next 
year, besides Ihe usual worries. 
Ihe league's television contract 
and co l l e c t i ve  barga in ing 
agrrrment with lls players both 
will run oul.

The Cowboys werr the firs! 
(July 6) to assemble their rookies 
and Ihe first to rail In full squads 
(July 13). The Bears, who meet 
i hr Cowboys In a London exhib
ition Aug. 3. open full ramp July 
15. Lairst reporting date Is for 
Washington's full squad on July 
27.

Ferguson Takes Plunge,
As Runner-Up

MOSCOW (UPII -  Kenl Ftrguson. 
vi ho predicted Soviet and Chinese 
divers would give him "stiff" com- 
pennon in the Goodwill Games 
springlxiard event. Friday plunged 
for a sliver — finishing be hind a 
So\ lel and ahead of a Chinese.

Nikolai Drozhzhtn. the Soviet 
Union s lop diver, scored 646 14 
(minis for his 10 dives In Ihe 
com petition

Ferguson, a 23-year-old from 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, tallied 643.32 
(minis with two of the most difficult 
dive* in the competition. China's Ll 
Drliang trailed ihe leaders with 
622 86

"It's going to be very difficult 
Ferguson said before his dives 
The competition Is looking very 

stiff." he said pointing to the SovK-t 
and Chinese teams 

"The Soviets look very good from 
vi hat I’ve seen so lar. And they have 
the crowd behind them here, which 
helps thei.i a lot.”  he said 

Ferguson, who said he will train 
fulltime for the 1988 Olympics In 
Mission Bay. Fla . completed his 
peril.imancr tn Moscow's CHympK 
Stadium with two dives rated

Games
highest In difficulty: a reverse on- 
r-and-a-hal l somersault with 
two and a-hall twists and a reverse 
somersault with thrre-and-a-half 
twists

"On the platform, my favorite is 
also a twister." Ferguson said "ll's  
a bark one and a-half somersault 
with ihrre-and a-half iwuts."

Ferguson will get another chance 
al the gold In platform diving 
omprtiiions sch'-dulrd for Sunday.

nit American watrr polo team 
was held lo an 8-8 standoff with 
Hungary, after Thursday's rousing 
I 1-5 defeat of Crrrcr. Soviet water 
polo plavers defeated Holland 15-8.

In the cycling sermflnals. East 
Germany's Michael Hubner brat 
Mark Gorskl of Indianapolis 2-0 In 
the spnnt. Hubner then lost to 
compatriot Lutz Hessllrh tn the 
finals

Britain s Sally Hodge rated ahead 
of the competition for the gold tn Ihe 
women's 20 kilometer points cycl
ing race with 62 points *

Legal Notice
IN TH E E IG H TE EN TH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE MO total CA *4 p

IN RE; THE MARRIAGE OF 
W IN N ELLM  HILL.

Wito.

D ELB ER T JOE HILL.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: DELBERT JOE HILL 

C/# Bill Norrt* 
l**C HarHSern* Dn»*
Baa ilo
Nor** Crier lessor.
Lout* Carolina IN K  
YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 

action lar Aiualutian *C mar 
nag* anq nmer reikal So* Sean 
•ii*q aga.nst r*u an* row art 
require* to lore* a (Opr OC r*ur 
written a#Nnle t rf an, to ll m  
ROBERT M M ORRIi Esqurr* 
Petitioner* . corner. e l i tK  
address i* POST OFFICE 
D R A W E R  M.  S A N F O A O  
Fl o r i d a  n m  an or sosor*
August la I to* and to* m# 
gr-g-nat rr.m m* ctera ad Yes 
court o-tner before su ite * tr 
Pet! I toner t afforner ar une 
d .*• , ISareatSar. otoarte.s* a 
default will be entered aga-nat 
r*u tor to* relief demanded m

D ATED  af Sanford Somuwto 
Count, Flgrid* IS.I «m d*r af 
Jw<r •«•*

DAVID N BERRIEN 
As C terk of m* Court 
■ r P»«»llis Fortran#
As Dopwtr C ter*

PuSfrefi Jw*r IX to  17 A August
l  I too
DEE 7)

legol Notice-
LEG AL A O V It T H IM E N T  

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
NOTICE OF SALE 

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
TH E  COUNTY OF
s e m in o l e . Flo r id a
TS* Casdsf, af l emmata offers

Iv  .Ale Sue Mm runfail KN4W IAINto *G TTto t^gWel » to
accordance wffS Florida Staff 
Statute* Chapter IIS  U  and 
Semi naff County Purchasing 
Ordinance U I  Twenty live (Ml 
toe* strip el Caunty earned gee 
aerty dttcffteC u  Twenty Wee 
Nef eff *f Itw weal tide af is* 
Nans east quarter qt IS*

twenty three. All IS* 
detertoe '

Rang* thirty Seat In IS* County 
*1 Seminal* and Stale *1

With preufftont at toltow*:
Twenty live <U) tael utility 

end drainage easement to be
retained by County an poverty 
Such easement shall contain 
effluent transmission tort* mam 
and drainage system to be 
eperatod end maintained by 
Cdwnty County shall be al tossed 
to access Mid easement to 
construe!. eporato and maintain 
said sytffnr*. No permanent 
building*, structure*, etc. may 
be built upon Mid Mtamanl 
which would prevent County 
from Mid acre**

Sealed bid* tor Eld INS tor IS 
loot atrip qt County owned pro 
party, will be received In Ns* 
Office *< Purchasing p 0. Be* 
Hit. San lard. Florida » 7 »  II If 
(mailing addrew), dr daily*rod 
m p*- son te Office et Pwrcha* 
lag. Seminole County Service* 
Building. IWI E. First Street. 
Ind Floor. Room (WIN. San 
lord. Florida, until ! : «  PM  
(local lima). Wednesday, July 
to. I to*, at which time and place 
all bids will be publicly opened

calved offer listed lime and 
data will be returned unopened 

A bid bend In an amount *1 net 
leu than ton percent ( 10% ) *f 
Itw total bid amount shall ac 
company each bidder's pro 
patal Eld security may be In 
to* term ot cashier'* or U S 
Treasury check mad* payable 
to the Beard at County Commit 
Honor*. Seminal* Caunty, ar a 
bid band with Surety tatltlacto 
ry to th* County A combination 
et any *1 th* termer It net
acceptable bid guaranty shall 
b* In a single, acceptable in 
slrumenl The County will ac 
cep! only such surety company 
or temp onto* a* ar* et Florida, 
and a* are acceptable I* th* 
County.

Bid llfO containing conditions 
and bid schedule ar* available
ol no chat go tor Ih* above 
mentioned Items Horn Ih* Office 
*1 Purchasing (toll H I 1110. 
Eat 111.

Th* County reserves Ih* right 
to f*|*ct any or #11 propOMls 
with or without causa, to waive 
technicalities, or to accept Mw 
bid trhlch in Its judgment best 
serves th* Interact *1 tha 
County Award at Contract, th* 
contract II awarded, will bo 
swarded lo lhat itspentibto 
bidder who** bid will be most 
advantageous I* Ih# County, 
price and other factor* con*id 
trod Th* County to m*M th# 
determination The County re 
torvo* itw right to sag regaff

. . It proved benetlclel to
itw County's Interest. Cast of 
submittal *1 this bid H can*id 
sred an operational cast at Itw 
bidder and shall net be passed 
onto ar barn* by Itw County 

Persons are advised that. II 
ttwy dec ids to appaal any da 
clslan mad* at this meet 
mg'hearing, they will need a 
record at Ihe proceedings, and. 
tor such purpose*, they may 
need to ensure that a verbal Im 
record at th* proceedings I* 
mad*, which record include* the 
testimony and evidence upon 
which to* appeal is to be based 

JoAnnC. Blackman. CPM 
Purchasing Director 
Office *f furchesing 
MdFtai . 1101 E 1stbl.
Lantorc FLII771 

Publish July IL  to. Itot
DEE *4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE E IG H TEEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUITO F 

TH E STATE OF FLORIDA.
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

Casa N*. to IM* CAB* G 
JIM  W ALTER HOMES. INC . 
a F tor Ida carper alien.

Plaintiff.
vt
SAUL COLOONT and 
CAROLE COLOONV. 
hit wito.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE It hereby given lhat. 

pursuant to an order ar Final 
Judgm ent s n ls rs d  In Ih* 
above captioned case. I will sail 
ih* p ro p e rly  situated In 
Sammato County. Florida de 
ter feed #8

A parcel ot land situated In 
Section I. Township »  South. 
Rang* I I  East. Seminal* 
County. Florid*. Mid parcel 
being mere particularly da 
scribed a* tallows Comments 
at an iren pip* al Itw toarttwast 
corner ,  af  Sec t i o n  1 a* 
established by Jim Pulton. Reg 
Land Surveyor Fl ,C*ff «U 'I  
end shewn an a Survey map 
da lad 4/ig/ltol and run S 
00*17 1* " East along Ih* Eat! 
Im* at M>d Section I. a d-stance 
of SB! to ft . ftwnc* run South 
ITM I'll" West, ns* to ff fo Ih* 
P O B .  thane* continue South 
»7*II 11" Weil USMIt . Irene» 
run toerfh n - to P  West. tMOO 
M I* an iron pip* an Ih* 
Southeast right at way at St Rl 
HI thence run North 17*1111" 
East along Mid right of way 
H i OS ff to an iron pipe, thane*
>mi jtmm I **•*!* eg n ••
It* P O B  reset ring an ease
m*nt lar utilities and general rd 
pur puses acres* th# Easterly 
and Southerly IS ff thereof alto 
known ** Lo* I  Osceels Bluff 
South

ai pubiK sal*, to ih* hrgfwsl 
end best b ia*s' tor cash, al Itw 
Irani doer af the Seminole 
Cmd-*y Courthouse m Sanford. 
Florida *• II W arn  an July I*, 
teg*

DATED Itus jrd day of Juty.
HEt

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
■ r  Susan E Taber 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Jiffy* 11 IMA 
DEE AA

Logoi Notice^
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 

O FTM S M TM  
JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

c a s e  M a i gs ggei  CA app 
GEN ERA L JURISDICTION 

DIVISION 
CAMERON BROWN 
COMPANY.

Ptalnttlt.
vt
TER R Y S CHRISTENSEN, 
and SUE CHRISTENSEN, 
hit wito. JOHN NL 
lA N TR IP ond B E TTY  
LANTRIP. his wito.

Defendant it) 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE It hereby given that,
pursuant to Ih* Oritor at Final 
Judgment *1 Foreclosure an 
tored In this caws* to th* Circuit 
Court *1 SEMINOLE County. 
Florida I will eatl tha property 
situated to SEMINOLE County. 
Florida, deter toad as s 

Lot X Etock D. TH E  M EAD 
OWS U N IT  NO. I. according to

Fiat Book IS page tt  and *1.
Public Record* at Seminal* 
County. F tor Ida 

al Public tola, to to* high**! 
and best bidder, tor cash, at tha 
WEST FRONT OOOR OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. SANFORD. Ftortd*. al 
II W a rn  an August IS. IKS 

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
Seal *1 this Court on Juty X isgs 
ISEALI

D AV ID N  BERRIEN 
Clark et th* Circuit Court 
By SuMnE Taber
D E P U TY  CLERK 

Publish Jutyk. IX Itto
D EE as______________________

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND POE 

SEMINOLE COUNTT. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO ; M  M teCA lb G  
IN RE FOR FEITU R E 
OF SS.VOO OBU S 
C U R R E N C Y  

NOTICE OF 
FO R FEITU R E 

PROCEEDINGS 
TO JAMESCHARLES 

K AIO OER  
i*MI Ltovllto Avenu* 
Grossrpoinl. Michigan
AttM

and all other* whe 
claim an totoretl In , 
to* toitowing property i

SS*0000U S CURRENCY 
W C AIRTH. JR . attorney tor 

too City at Altamonte Springs. 
Florid*, sail appear before to* 
H en arab l*  D O M IN IC K  J . 
SALFI. Judge et to* Circuit 
Court. Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit on SEPTEM BER ». ISO*, 
al i 00 P M lor to# purpose at 
tiling • Rule to Show Causa why 
to* deter tbad preparty should 
net be tor tolled to Itw ut* at th# 
Altamonte Spring* Police Da
pa rt men I pursuant to Sections
*11 701 *11 m . Fiend* Statutes 
I ie«OI The Currency wat seized 
by Altamonte Spring* Pelke 
Department and ll  Curran 
being held by that agency II n# 
claimant coma* torto to dispute 
itw pending tortelture proceed 
Ingt at I he above mentioned 
dale and lima, to* undersigned 
Will request a Final Oder at 
Forfeiture per tec tin* to* rtoht 
HU* and Inffretl In MW Cur 
roncy to to* Alternant* Springs 
Police Department 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that 
tots None* and IN accomp* 
nylng pleadings. Including Ih* 
Petition Iliad herein, or* being 
served pursuant to th* notice 
p r e v i s i o n s  at S e c t i o n  
en 7*1 en tbs. Florida Statute* 
I iteoi, this tth day el July. !«•* 

WC AIRTH. JR 
FOWLER. WILLIAMS 
A AIRTH. P.A 
to West Central • 
Boulevard 
PO  Bos IIIS 
Orlande. F tar Me 1M01 
I SOS) US SSOA 
Attorneys tor to*
City *1 Altamonte Springs 

Publish July 11. to. INS
DEE If_____________ _________

IN TN B  CIRCUIT 
COURTOP TH E 
E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF TH E  STATE 

OF FLORIDA. IN 
ANOFOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

OENERAL CIVIL 
DIVISION

MIDOLETOW N SAVINGS 
BANK.

Plaintiff
vt
M ICHAEL J DAVIS. LEDA 
J DAVIS. PERLIE ADKINS. 
WINTER PARK FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. CITICORP 
PERSON TO PERSON 
FIN A N C IA LC EN TER O F 
FLORIDA. INC . 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY; W A LTER S  
McCARTY and CLAIRE 
M McCARTY.

Lagol Noticg
IN TH E  CIRCUIT 
CO URTO F TH E  
E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE N O  i •* ItSb CA I I  O
RONALD McNSIL.

THE ESTA TE OF SARAH 
SAAB BASS, f
•f*L.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO THE ESTA TE OP 
SARAH MAE BASS, to ceased. 
T H E  E S T A T E  OP ED O A R  
BASS 
Jk-i
unknown wh* may have 
ar claim ff have an 
tator**t**h*ir%.

may claim by. 
through 
such persons

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y
N O TIFIE D  tool an action tor 
specific par tar mane* at a can 
tract to convey to* tot towing

Ceunfy. Flerld*
Lai I. Black to. Tier IX #1 

SEMINOLE PABK. Santord. 
Florida, accardtog to to* platgû -̂ Â _. ^  M(uSiTwt44t ES IVIWIN Hi n4T PWM
1. Pag# 7L *1 to* Public Records 
el Serr^meff County. F torto*Nw* •--- iis  ̂oaaIm I iMss oo41*4* 6IE4 ^ERtol j  vu Vw
you *r* required to serve a copy
*1 your written OstanMi. II any. 
to II en PHILLIP H LCwfMi. 
Attorney tor Pi*Infill. Peal Ol 
lice Be* *as. Santord. Ptortod 
U771BSAS. and III* to* original 
with too Clark *1 to* above 
Court en er be tore July M, tto*; 
otherwise, a Mtleull may b* 
entered against you tor to* 

ds mends < In to* Cam

WITNESS my hand and 01 
Hctal Seal *• this Cauri an toll 
ISto day gt June. I»BS 
ISEALI

DAV ID N  BERRIEN 
CLERK OF TH E CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY: Jan*E Jaoawk 
Deputy Clark ,

Publish June 1*.
July X IX  SB. I«M 
DEO in

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given lhat w* 
ar* engaged In buslnee* i t  IM
Ju p llt r  Way. Casselberry. 
Semi net* County. Florida U7®7 
under to* Fictitious Nam* *1 
C A R O IL LO  V E N D IN O . and 
that we intend to register said 
name with to* CtoHi el toe 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
F lor Me In accordance wito "ff 
Previsions *1 to* Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. TeW II; Sec I ton 
tot Ot Florida Statute* mi.

/»/France* L Brown 
's ' David La* Brown 

Publish June 11. I t  A July X  IX 
Itto
OED IM

NOTICE UNOER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MA Y CONC E R N : 
Nolle* I* hereby given tool Itw 

undersigned, pursuant to to* 
"P lc lilla u l Name Statu!#". 

-Chapter B U M . Florida Slatwtox 
will reg u lar wito tot Clerk *1 
toa Circuit Court. In and tor 
Seminal* County. F lar to*, upon 
receipt pi * proof al pubikallan 
*1 toi* Notice, to* tktlttou* 
name, to wilt W ALKER IN 
OUSTRIBS under which w* ar* 
»ngag*d In business al I N  Irk 
Road. Castdlbarry. Seminal* 
County. Florida H7S7 

Thai ffw parly Intortttod In 
MW busirwt* enterprise I* at 
loltow* LAMPS X SHADES. 
INC

D A T E D  *1 C asselberry. 
Seminal* County, Florida an 
July I. Itto 

/»/C NEAL WILLIS 
Publish July*. IX N . 17. IMS 
OEE AO

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* l* hereby given that I 
am sngagad in bus in*** al dll 
P a lm a lt*  A v l  . S anto rd. 
Seminal* County, Ftorto* 11771 
under to* F k ill leu* Nam* *1 
TH E  V IL LA G E , and that I 
inland to register Mid n*m# 
wito to* Clarb *1 to* Circuit 
Cauri. Sammato County. Ftortd* 
in accordance with to* Pro 
vision* al to* Fklillau* Nam* 
Slaluto*. T* Wit Section tot to 
F tor Ida Statutes IFS7 

/*/ Charle* M Comoran 
Publish Jiffy X I I .  M. 17. IN* 
DEE 41

CITICORP SAVINGSOF 
FLORIDA a Federal 
Saving* an* Lean 
Association

Cross Plaintiff
v»
MICHAEL J OAVIS.
LEDA J OAVIS and 
PERLIE ADKINSand 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Cross Ooffndenl* 
NOTICE OP SUIT 

-P R O P E R T Y
TO MICHAEL J OAVIS 

Residence Unknown 
Y O U  A R C  H E R E B Y  

N O TIFIED  tool an action to 
•oroctot* a moriyep* an to* 
loi lowing property in lorn i not* 
County. F tor too 

L P I 1 7 .  B l p c b  B .  
EASTBROOKC SUBDIVISION 
U N IT  NO T H IR T E E N . *C 
cording to to* Plot thereof a* 
recorded mi Plat Boo* IX Pag* 
•f Public Record* *1 Sammato 
County. F lor to* 

has boon liiad agamsi you 
M ICHAEL J OAVIS and y*u 
ar* required to serve a copy at 
your written defenses ll any to 
II on mo cross ptemliH's al 
lornoy whoso name and address 
is R O B ER T L K IN G . ES 
QUIRC. toi E Kennedy Bled. 
T *mpa I  lor.Os m o 1 IX )  and 
I ii* toe or tout** with Mw : tor s *1 
to* abos* styled court an *r 
b* tar a A u g u s t 14. IY I4 . 
other wito a lucff-wnt may b* 
en'ered agamsi you lor to* 
•o'wf oemendod m to* cam 
,u ami or petition

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol teW Court on July * ISbt 
I SEAL I

O A V lO h BERRIEN
CWrs C.rcuil Court 
by Phyili* Forsyth*
Oopufy Clark 

Publish July IX JB.
17 August x tegs 
DEE 77

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT OP T N I  
IIG N TE E N TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO ; *S ITS* CA*e P 
ANOREW L KOECRLCIN 
and ELLEN B KOECRLCIN. 
hi* wito.

Plaintiffs.

G IN N IA  PETERSEN.
W A  SHORT, and 
INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE OF THE UN ITED  
STATCSOF AMERICA.

4NH— y. 2Mfy U . i m - 1 1
s’ '«V7*e* I

legal Notice-
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

M E R T I N O :  L « k *  M a ry  
Boulevard Markham Weeds 
Read to Country Club Read (CR
IS).

D A TE: July lA IM X  
TIM E lp m  to Ip  m.
FLA C R : Lake Mary High 

School A u d ito riu m . Lang 
weed/ Lake Mary Read.

PURPOSE FuMk Intorma 
flan A Workshop Session tor 

k  review, quettien* andpubltt

T aIACKOROUNO INFOR M A
TION : Prelimtoary Engineering 
Study Report

0*ft*r*l issue* to be dls-

vrill

bl
•Prelect map* and dale 

d on display far pubik re
to* Seminal* County 

■oilman! el HMtto A Hi 
Services U tility  al !«• W.

tween liM  p m  and S p m . en 
July to A II. HEX 

County Can tact. Jim  Fulton. 
H I  1MB sal 141.

Cansultant Contact: Howard 
Russell. XU MIS 
Publish July IX HM  
0KB V

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FROBATR DIVISION 

F IL E  NUMBER M-4Y1CF 
IN R Ei ESTA TE OF 
NANCY MYERS.

FORMAL NOTICE 
BY PUBLICATION 

TOi EUREKA E WHORD 
•III Carpenter SI

CNMA WHORD ROGCRS 
U11 Carpenter SI 
Philadelphia. FA  1*10 
THOMASC. BRIDOE. SR. 
10700 4to Avenu*
E thick. V A t m i
and all other unknown helrx

-a- ^ ----------#--  asslazsaas^4yfl44es ^T4ft^W4i w44^p^m4s
lienor*, creditors, trustees and 
ether claimants wh* claim by, 
through, under *r again*! to* 
estate gt NANCY M YERS, de-

ISOTICE OF ACTION 
TO G IN N IA  FETER SEN  
and W A SHORT 

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  toal an 
action to torattot* a mortgage 
an to* lei towing preparty In 
Sammato County. F tor to*:

Lai 4. Cluster "L ."  STER 
LIN G  FARK  —  Unit 14. a 
Planned Unit Development, 
according to to* Plat thereof a* 
retarded in Plat Beak IX  Paget 
11 through 04. Pubik Records *1 
Sammato County. Ftortd* 

has bean litod agamei you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses. II any. 
to it an J DON FRIEDMAN. 
Plaintiffs' Attorney. wh#M 
address •• P O Baa M l. Ill  
W a s ! C h u r c h  A v e n u * .  
Langwead Ftorto* S7M. an *r 
b*ie>a Jiffy la ISBS. and file to* 
arigmal with to* Clark al tor* 
Court either before service an 
Piemtiffy’ attorney or immedl 
etety toe's*ffer. eASwr wise a 
default will be entered against 
you tor to* reiwf 
me petition

DATE Den June 17. ISM 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
A* Clark af to* Court 
By PSrylll* Forsyth#
A* Deputy Clark 

PuSff.sh J u s  ff It.
Jufy4.il isgs 
DED IM

YOU ARE N O TIFIE D  toal • 
Patlllen tor Summary Ad 
mlntihattan has bean tttod to 
this court You ar* required to 
serve written defenses to toe 
petition net Idler than August IX 
isax an pgtltlgner‘% attorney, 
wh*** item* and address are: 

PHILLIP H L O O A N  
Peel Office Be* *41 
Santord. F L U  7 714X44 

and to III* to* original al Hi* 
written de ton set with to* clerk 
•I this cauri either batata 
service or Immediately there#I 
tor. Failure to serve written 
deton*** a* required may result

rellol demanded in to* petition, 
without further nrtlc*

WITNESS my hand and to* 
seal ol toi* court an July *. ISM 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
A* Clerk el to* Court 
By Pahkla Thatcher 
A* Deputy Clerk

First pubtkallen ar posting en 
July IX IMS 
Publish July IX N . IMS 
OEE 4*

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC M BETINO  
FOR LANE M ART 

BOULEVARD FROM 
COUNTRYCLUB 

ROAD ICR I II  
T0 U .1 I1 4 S  

(SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PROJECT NO. F t-g ill 

Th* Sentinel* County De 
pertinent el PubUc Works ha* 
announced a pubik meeting to
discuss to* proposed construe 

a Mary I  
Improvements The mealing
Han *1 Lake ŷ Boulevard

be held #1 to* Lake Mary 
H i g h  S c h g g l , I I I  
L g n g w a g d / L a k g  M a r y  
Boulevard Read. Lak# Mary, 
Flerld*. an Thursday. July SI. 
ISM. tram4 H p m  fflO C p m  

Th* proposed Improvement 
a tour Ian* facility

with a median • standing from 
Country Club Read to U (  17 t i. 
a aiilenc# #• 11 mil#*

Th* result* el ih* tochnkel 
studies being conducted by 
Reynolds. Smith and Hill*. In 
conjunction with ffwir proper# 
lie n  *1 Ih* P r e lim in a r y  
Cngirwer mg Study tor Sam In* Is 
County, will be reviewed The 
public is invited to comment an 
and ask guesIWns about to* 
siudwt 
CONTACT:

Mr Frank VanPoll 
Seminal* County Oapartmant 
ot Pubik Works 
CMOS Orlande Drive 
Santord. FtorIda M ill 
I l M I l l l l M  

Publish Jiffy IX ISM 
OEE II

I N T  HE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO : kttoXCAdXP 
PIONEER SAVINOS BANK.
ok .

Plaintiff.
v*
NORMANH PEIRES. 
a/k/a NORMAN PEIRES. 
e/k/a NORMAN MILLIARD 
PEIR ES.*1 a l .

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO LINDA M PEIRES. a/k/a 
LINDA MARGARET PEIRES. 
and all pertwt claiming InSarast 
by. toreugh. under *r agamsi 
L IN O A  M P E IR E S . a/k/a 
LINDA MARGARET PEIRES. 
and all pertwt having ar claim 
mg to have any right. Into ar 
interest m toe property heroin

YOU ARE I.O T iTE O  toal an 
action to torectoa* a msrtpsge
an to* lei towing property In 
Sem met* County, F tor Ida- 

Lel ». Block B. SWEET
WATER OAKS. SECTION It. 
Semmeff County. Florida, ac 
cardmg to Mw pie! the real r* 
carded m Plat Beak 11. Pag* H 
and *• at to# Public Records ot 
Sammato County. Ftortd* 

lias been Iliad agamsi you and 
you are required la serve a copy 
al your written defense*. H any, 
to ll an J P Caraian III, Plain 
lilt s attorney whe** addrsis I* 
Past Office Bar SM Winter 
Park FL MTfeStdO. an or be 
tore Jiffy IS. ISM. and III* ffw 
arigmal with to* Clark ot tot* 
Court either baler* service an 
Plaintiff s attorney ar immadi 
atoly thereafter, aftwrwls* a 
default will be entered agamsi 
yau tor Mw reiwf demanded Ml 
Mw compiainf ar potmen 

DATE 0  on June I*. ISM 
DAVIDBERRIEN 
ASCLERKOF THE COURT 
By SatonaZaya*
At Deputy Clark

Publish June If. July X  IX M. 
IM*
O ED  117
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» — Evonltsg HjgW. Soriord, FI, Sunday, July » ,  i m

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlondo - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

t:30 A.M.. 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY tfcra FRIDAY 
SATURDAY •

1 t a t ........................ TO C  ■ I
3 CMMcathr* tiewt MC ■ I 
7 t w M c r t n  U w i  55C a I 

1 0 aawcatfra Ban 4SC a I 
Caatract Ratat AvaRaMa 

1  Uaaa I

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M. Saturday

NOTE In the iw n l at tho publishing *f w r in  in ^ I iic t w h . tho Sen 
lard Evening Herald shell publish Ih* advertltemenl tliw  illm b M iic ir 
i k M i I m  c m I la IN  M m l l w  M  lu ll  la w t im  thall number no mar* 
I nan an* 111.

21— Personals

CRISIS FREGMNCT CENTER
ABORTION C0UN1CLIN0 

TR E E  Pregnancy Tests Can 
f l d e n t l a l ,  I n d i v i d u a l  
atiltlanc* Call lor appoint 
m a n l. E v e n in g  H o u rs
Available Ml W i __________

TH E FA M ILY  el Ella 0. Culvar 
wish la eaprost aur thanks to 
Its* Seminole County Sheriffs 
Dopart. A all organisations, 
neighbors. A tr lands who havo 
halpad In tha search tar har.

23— Lost A Found

L O S T - B la ck  Lab nam sd 
Rascal, In Markham Woods 
area BEW AB0I1I M I 4IS* 

LOST* T/t In Loch Arbor area. 
Black A told Yorky, mala,
REWARD! I M ll? t l_________

L O I T  C O C K E R  S P A N IE L , 
mala, bus cotorad r e w a r d
C a i in m a i ________________

REW ARDIII Lest 4/11 F.malo 
whtta pit bull- Flaass call: 
n ia c n

25— Special Notice!

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details: 1 S00 *11 XU* 

Florida Notary Assoc lotion

27— Nursery & 
Child C«re

FOR FR O FE ItlO N A L 
Child Caro Sarvleas

;___________ raaaxi_________
J W ILL B A R Y IIT  In my homo
• Monday thru F rid a y  tar 

wo.xlr>g mothers P I  1*04

3 1 -Private 
Instructions

t
TEA C H ER , reeding and laarn 
j Ing d isability specialist.

Private tutoring In Sontord or 
' Winter Park Call :M1171S

55— Business 
Opportunities

i

IN ' JR NATIO NAL Matal Build
• Ing Manulacturer Selecting
* builder/dealer In same often 

arte High polenliel prollt in
. our growth Industry (M il 

75* POQ asl. trot
OPENVOUROW N 

. Baautllul discount store Ladles
- Children Mans. 40% savings 

to your customers All llrsl 
qualify merchandise Design

' ers labels ‘ Even Pltone 'E li 
Claiborne 'Andrew Oeller

* 'Bandoline •* Was! 'Bass 
'Nina 'Amalfi 'Nika A many 
more sue* one price or up.

- Sll.fOO to U t .m  Inc I beg Inn 
Ing Inventory training llitures 
grand opening promotions A 

round trip air lore
P R E 1 TIO I FASHIONI 

_________ M l MY MSI
l* tt/ ll.N S H O E  ITO R E I 

open your own shoo store In the 
T e n l o r d  a r e a .  T o t a l  
merchandise Investment tram 
only U l »  to S7.7M No Iren 

: this* or up Iron! lees. Canted 
,- Mr. OoedwtnetSPS 711*1**

- At— Monty to Lend
v R EFUSED  E L IE W H IR E T
; TR V U S I
.Firstend SecondHome Equity 
: Mortgage Lender,
. e Fast end Confidential Loan 
' a Ho Application Fee
• • Re establish Credit
• D IFFIC U LT LO A N ! AND 
. CR ED IT. OUR SPECIALTY

WE CAN HELP!

FR IC O LA N D ER  INC.
> TH E  MORTOAOE PEOPLE
* H IE  Attemenle Dr.. Altamonte 

Springs Call(lCd) EM MOO 
1 e L teemed Morteeea Broker

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that we 

are engaged In business at 114 
Alder C t . Sen lord. Seminole 
County. Florida P P I  under tha 
F ic t it io u s  N om a ol M AS 
Janitorial Service, and that we

• Intend to register said name 
;  with the Clerk ol the Circuit
-  Court. Seminole County. Florid* 
t  In accordance with the Pro
• visions ot the Fictitious Name 
1 Statutes. To Wit: Section Set OS
• Florida Statutes last
:  /s/Mono A Santillt
• /%' Bonnie Sen till!
.  Publish June P  IS A July A IS. 
: 'SO*
-  D ED IP

A3— Mortgages 
Bought & Sold

W E  B U Y  1 s t  a n d  I n d  
M O R TO A O E! Nation wide 
Call: Ray Ltgg Lie. Mtg 
Broker. *40 Douglas Ave , 
Altamonte 774 m i __________

71-Holp Wanted

ADM INISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Professional appearance and 
skills, shorthand »  must. 
Permanent positions. No too!

TEMP TERM_____210-5100
A P P L IC A TIO N S  now being 

accept'd lor credit desk, 
soles. A stock room E sport 
ones preferred M u ll be 
available llesible hours. Apply 
T u ts .,  W ad., or T h u n .,  
10am Ipm at J.C . Penny. 
Personnel Office Equal Op 
portunlty Employer, M/F 

AU D ITO R 'S  H E L P E R : P/T. 
min. 14 hra. above average 
wage, apply Ml E ISth SI 

AUTO PORTER
I VERY INTERESTING I

S4.I0 hr. No asparlanca nacas 
saryl Beginner's spot. Start 
out moving cars A work your 
way up anywhere you went to 
qe In this growing dealership!

Employment 
A Y A  323-5176

IM W .U th tl.
AVON lAR N IN O SW O W tll 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES NOW It I
__________masts_________
B U ILD E R ! W AN TED  for sub

contractor work Must have
own toots A truck....... M t t U t

CASHIER- Convenience Store, 
top salary, hospital ljetton, I 
week vacation each t months, 
other benellts. Apply WI N 
Laurel Ave. I  JO am 4 JO pm. 
Monday to Friday.___________

CERTIFIED NURSE JUDES
Earn up to SI 41 hr. Prlvato duty 

and staff available Dally pay. 
Call: 140 SIB4

xtn  Medical 
Personnel

^  PDOl>
CHILD CARE workers, esperl 

enced or will train. I  positions 
now open/oldo A leochor. 
Applications may be picked up 
10*m It noon. Monday Friday 
Apply the Gingerbread House,
1114 E Im Ay .Sanford________

C LIR K /TY P IS T- ter Insurance 
ole Will train, no aip. needed. 
Musi type so wpm Non. 
Smoker Casselberry 114 «S»J 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS: 
Versatile form carpenters, 
mechanical. A experienced 
laborers tor water and waste 
water plant construction 
Coll U O U tJ  between t  A I. 
week ol July 14 tor moro 
Information
Equal Opportunity Employer

CONTRACT LABORERS: Eom 
1*111 par hour. Must on|oy 
working outdoors. No osporl 
once necessary Call between 
la m  1 pm Ask tor personnel
itiw s n s i

C O U N TE R  TO P  A Builders 
needed Salary based on tape
Pence IJM ) I I I  11*1_________

CRT CLER K: Send resume' to 
American Pioneer Title. P.O 
Ae« 1*1*. Sanford a m  

CRUISE SHIP JORSI 
Greet Income potential All sc 

cupetlon*. Far Information
call: m i l  i4 ii4 M o « m  

l l l l l l l l l l
DAILY W0M/MIIY PAT

N E E D  M EN A WOMEN NOWI

“ f £ , < V > * 2 ! 5 *
I NO ^  FEE I

Report ready tar work at 4 AM 
401 W 1st St............. San lord

I 2MSM
1111111111  
O E B A B Y  M A N O R  N O W  

P A V IN G  N E W  H IG H E R  
W AGES FOR C E R T IF IE D  
NURSES A ID E ! all shuts 
E spar tone* In geriatric care 
or cortlhcotlon roqulrod 
Apply between l o r n .  1 p m  
Ol DoBery Manor. *0 N Hwy
1 t_ei DeBary__ EOE

D ELIV ER Y
I THE NEST I

111* wk Gentlemen get behind 
the wheel A start today I Top 
notch company to pursue a 
career with I

Employment 
323-5176

n o w . nth  ti.
4Sb

71— Help Wanted

DRAFTSPERSON
I DREAM COME TRUE I

14K Use your drafting know 
howl Never boring! Learn 
estimating of building moleP

Employment
323-5176

TMW.MfhSt.
D R IV E R -T A X I :  Port time

have got 
1**1 comfortable with bar 
pick ups at Its* Bam. Islander, 
atcTroplcatTakl.nl1150

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

WITH
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT
POLLUTION CONTROL 

TECH NICIAN
Graduation tram High School, 

supplemented by speclol 
tra in ing  or collogo-lovol 
course work In the Environ- 
m o n to l S c lo n ca . and a 
minimum of two 111 years 
•aperlenc* In Environmental 
Sclonca or Haolth work; or an 
equivalent combination of re
lated training and t»parlance

eeuwNi

f i b

possess and manlfaln a 
v a lid  F lo r id a  D r iv e r 's  
L ic e n s e . (D e f in it io n  ol 
VALID: Tho Issued license Is 
not aspired nor ha*, within the 
past three 111 year*, been 
denied, restricted, revoked, or 
suspended I A copy of tho 
front and bock of tho Driver's 
license I* required prior to 
1:00 P M, of the closing date

Apply by July It, 1«Se

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNEL O FFICE 
COUNTY SERVICES 

BUILDINO 
l i l t  East First Itreet 

laniard, FI. M ill 
APPLICATION !

GIVEN AND A CCEPTED  
Monday-Friday, l :  stem 5:10pm 

EQU A LO PPO R TU N ITY 
EMPLOYRR

V E TE R A N !P R E F E R E N C E
OIVBNON 

IN ITIA L HIRE
EN ER O ETIC  Young Mon tor 

d e live ry  and technician 
trainee position, mutt bo neat 
In epp .Cell Libby at M l TOM 

E X P E R I E N C E D  S E W IN O  
machine operators wanted on 
all operations. We otter paid 
holldeyt, paid vacation, health 
car* plan and a modern air 
cond plant. Place work rota*. 
Will train qualified applicants 
San— Dal Manufacturing, M40 
Old Lake Mary R d , Sanford
c a i im m o _________________

FACTORY TRAIN EES
I EARN 4  LEARN I

1411 hr. Savoral opening* I Guys 
Or Gall I Permanent In
Sanlerdl

Employment 
323-5176

_____________ m  w . nth  if.
PAST FOOO PREPARATION:

Top salary, heepltellteton. I 
•reek vacation each 4 months, 
other banaflts. Apply M l N. 
Laurel Av*. I . JO 4:10 Monday
• Friday.

FINISH ORAOER OPERATOR
Eaparlanc* only need apply.
Coil m  in t________________

O A LFR ID A Y
I IN SANFORD I

To t l  hr.* Soy ''Hollo'' to 
variety A challenge Oil In one I 
File, meal A great cuttomerti 
Lots to learn I

Employment 
323-5176

IM W .M IRSI. 
IT 'S  TO Y  P A R TY  A O A IN : 

House *1 Lloyd now hiring 
ladles to show toy gifts Eom 
*1000 by Doc. F R E E  hit.
1111118 leases*.....M l Sail

JA N ITO R IAL PERSONNEL 10 
help clean reta il store. 
M ornings 4 am ■ | am. 
Eicellont tor retired.' semi 
retired lanturd area a i* lt ll  

K ITC H E N  H E LP  W A N TE D . 
Apply at Cavalier Motor Inn 
Retlowranl. MOO S Orlando
Or.. Sontord________________

L. P.N. for private duty, tap pay. 
ties hr*. Altamonte Springs 
area t f t  4)41 between l A 1 

L A N D S C A P E R S ; full time 
position* SI 11 hr. to start
C o l l J T l i m ________________

LICENSE Plumber or qualified 
person, must bo able to do 
rough Ins A read blueprints 
Pay commensurate with *■ 
parlance Paid holidays.
Excellent working conditions
spate* m o _________________

M AINTENANCE MAN: Light 
repairs A duties Part time 
Prater versatile retired or 
semi retired Chooee your own 
hours Further detail* avail 
able loom 11 noon. Monday 
Friday Apply the Gingerbread 
House IU* Elm Av , Sanford

M E A T STORK CLER K- Will 
train, must hove good eppoor 
on<* A people skills. ta hr* 
week. Tue* Set *1 Apply Sal 
114 at lam  Meats. IIS S 
Palmetto Av, Ask ter Randy

3222374
M EDICAL O FFICE OAL

I SUPERB I
I I  hr ♦ Super line boas will 

take you straight from school 
or with work espertencat

Itrmt

Employment 
323-5176

te s w u ik s t

f i b

f ib

71-Help Wanted

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  Company 
hot |ob* far all types of

honotl. Call: 9 1 -JOSS
M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N far 

P refer person 
IV Ip live and work In

MOO ELS- All age* la work 
Fashion Designer *1 local 
store*. No asp. necessary. 
Full or Part Mm*. Mate or 
Female. TV  commercial* or 
catalog*. Also needed. Asst*, 
font F a sh io n  D e s ig n e r. 
Coll:.......... .............. 1-42MCT

MOOELS-fASHJON
JOHN ROBERT POWERS 

Will bo screening ted 
tar a tap New York client. The 
fashion shew production will 
bo hold In Orlande In Sept All 
model* selected will bo given 
the opportunity la lain our 
local fashion troupe ter shows 
In local nightclub* and shop
ping molt*. Height S' r* and 
over. Run-way asp. pro tarred .

JOHN ROBERT POWERS 
___________ 7H-T414___________
N B E O  E X P E R I E N C E D

moltenonce parson te trouble 
shoal JAM tan hydraulic pres* 
A other machinery Heavy 
background In hydraulic* A 
electrical needed. Canted 
Winston at MJXJOO In Sanford

NOW A C C IP TIN O  opllcatlont 
tor tho let tewing positions:

a Bakery Worker 
a Receiving Clerk 
• Night Loader

A p p ly  In person at B ill 
Knapp's Commissary, IMS 
Silver Lake Dr., Sanford. 

NURSES AIDES wonted ter all 
shifts. Must be a spar lanced or 
certified. Apply In parson. 
Lake view Nursing Canter, f it  
E.M dSt.

e ss

O F F IC E / C L E R C IA L - Small 
business ha* part lima open 
In g  la r  p a rs o n  w ith  a 
minimum 1 yrt office tip . 
t l.M  hourly. Colt John ol
m i l l * ____________________

OFFICE TRAINEE
I FUN GROUP I

SIM wk. Lot* to team A sure to 
please I Handle phonos A 

rfcl

Employment 
323-5176

_________________ is* W 11th St.
OYSTER SHUCKER HERDED. 

Some night* a  weekends, no 
phono cell*. Dependable peo
ple only need apply *1: Uncle 
Nick's Oyster Bar. 17-tl, 
Sanford. No onpertonco net 

PART TIM E  catalogue sates. 
Customers welting to order. 
E am up to S10 per hour.
CollSW-HM________________

PART TIM E  Work out of homo, 
choose own hours, earn up to
s u m  hr m a i n ____________

PART TIM E attendant/ tales 
parson. Alert, Intelligent Indl 
victual needed te look alter 
amusement center In Sanford 
Plate nights A weekends. 11 to  

M hours par weak. Musi be 
mature, neat In appearance A 
bondabls. Phan* lo r  ap- 
potntmant M1 -4*01

PART TIM E HELP- E ip . 
Seamstress wanted. Apply In 
partan at McCoy Cleaner*.
tigsw. in St.

PHONE S O LIC ITO R S- Exp. 
c a n v a s s e r s ,  l a w -k e y  
approach. IS to 10 hre. II* SIS 
hrly. David at S te llll

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL- 
Auto parts rebuilding. Located 
at Sanford Airport m  4*7*

P R O O R A M  A S S IS T A N T  to 
work In direct core/tralnlng 
position with menially re
tarded. Celt; m  ro t.________

SALES MANAGER POSITIONI 
Local office equipment Co. 
Must have exp. preferably In 
this are*. Unlimited potential.
Call Libby a t m  IBM________

SECRETARY
IUGAL FIRM!

1110 wk. Train te erganlie A 
manage busy attorney's 
schedule I Needs urgently I

Employment 
A I M  323-5176

iw w .a t k H .  
S I T T  E R/CO M  P AN IO N  ter

name end telephone number 
to Utter- P.O. Bo* 111* Sen 
lord Mon-Smoker Only.

SUMMER'S O R EA TI ISN'T ITT 
Just hanging out with your 
friends. en|oying the sun end 
playing game*. But sooner or 
later you've got to think about 
wtvat comas ne«l We want 
you to consider the Florida 
National Guard. II you're go 
Ing an te college, we can help 
you with your education up in 
111.000 worth I And It yau'ro

can help you there, tool We 
havo 100’s of skills ovallebte 
and you earn white you team I 
Call your local National Guard 
Recruiter today and get a 
head start on your future I 

l ergeaM Ken Hinckley
323-3317

SWITCHBOARD OPEBATORII 
Looking tor someone with o 
'Pleasant' Personality to 
handle switchboard A other 
oft ice duties. Must type A use 
10 key calculator Apply In 
partan te The Evening Herald. 
JM N  French Ave . Sanford

T E L E M A R K E T I N G  
STAFFERS needed Me sell 
Ing Veter research prelect 
Full end part time opportunity 
tor college students, home 
makers, retirees. Oey end 
evening hour* Exp not nec 
etsery Hourly wage. Sue 
cesstwl applicant* must have 
goad telephone voice and die 
lion Altamonte area Call 
Wanda U l  «!41 or SJ1 MSS

TOW TRUCK OPERATOR / 
O B T A IL E R - Experienced 
Call : m  IBIS

BLOOM COUNTY by Btrke Breathed

v n t> M P B * * n a ,a * rmiosetmanmmp
cxx& N N n J

M Psm w iM O!
M C K M 0 6 K

\a m e s

ITS ft M

v .  Jr-

71— Help Wanted

TRUCK DRIVER- Tractor troll 
or exp. Clean drhrtnf record. 
Con. Fla, area, m i l l *

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS
For day shift. Experience pro

faned but will train. Excellent 
benefits with competitive pay. 
Apply at Lowe's True* Plant. 
1*01 Aileron C lr., Sanford 
Airport Industrial Perk.

TW O PART T IM E  Position* 
available with local food 
com pany. G ontra l M a in 
tenance rospomlbtlty required 
0( both positions In addition. 
Carpentry /pointing thills re
quired of second position All 
rot. checked Apply at dll W. 
I l t h  St. S anford . N O N - 
S M O K E R S  O N L Y  N E E D  
APPLY I____________________

W AN TED : 1 terrific Chef tar 1 
terrific retirement cemmunl 
ty. Good wage* A benefit*, full 
or part time. Apply to MO W 
Airport Btvd„ Sontord 
W AREHOUSE MANAGER

I REWARDING I
14M  wk. Your supervisory skills 

needed to lake charge ot busy 
w o ro h o u s o t E i c e l l o n t  
benefits 1

Employment 
323-5176

m  w. tstfi st.

DVnVTITfl

f i b
73— Employment 

Wanted

BAR YSITTIN Q  In ow 
Age* 14. earn Spm Hot meals. 
TLC. H11417 Judy or Tereslo 

SEAMSTRESS- Will do alter 
Otlons, hamming, custom 
sowing, etc. Ml m o __________

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ROOM IN PR IVATE HOME- 
Weekly rent, house privileges.
Caft: M l 1*41________________

SANFORD- Pamela looking ter 
same 1 br.. 1 be condo, 
washor/dryar. pool 5100 ♦ W. 
H14044_____________________

93— Rooms for Rent

C LEA N  ROOM: Kitchenette, 
p r iv a t e  b a t h , t ! $  w k . 
Call.Ml a Jo rM JS tM  

FOR W OdKINO PERSON In 
private horn*, small rafrlg for 
personal use. color T V , 
washer, alt ut 11111«*. mold 
service MS week 171*0*4 

LONOWOOD Room ♦. Id) wk. 
F o m a lo . N O N -S M O K E R  
PR EFER RED . 1*0-11*4

ROOM FOR RENT
Call........ ......................MI-4111
ROOMS FOR R EN T In nlc* 

horn# Furnished, all utllltte* 
paid. Famalas preferred. 
Call MI IM* ask tor Steve 

SANFORD- Fum. room, kitchen 
prlv., etc. SS0 wk. Stop by 1411 
E lm  St. (near Plnocrost
School) ott. 1pm.____________

TH E  FLORIDA HO TEL
JM OokAva................... W tfO *

Reasonable Weekly Reles

95— Room/Board

ROOM W ITH 14 hr. car* In 
private horn* tor an elderly 

Call: Ml-MB!

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

S A N F O R D  A I cltan, on* 
bdem apt., comptot* privacy, 
perfect tar two people I4S 
weak.. HOO sac. dtp. Call 
MJ Mafor M l 4*41.__________

RPRRTMENI FOR RENT
Call.................................. M l 4111
BOAT FOB B E N T: e0' Sen ford 

Rant A utllltte* UTS mo. Boat 
not to b* run Prtter mature 
Non smoker, non per tier. ret.
required/dep nag...... MJ4SP*

Perm Apts, tar Senior CltUem 
111 Palmetto Ave.

J. Cowan Ne Phone Cells 
O U IE T  l bdrm college Near 

town Nice area Incl. util 1*0 
week. 1ISCdep MJ M*4 eves 

R ET. CHRISTIAN CLPB. U t . 
I br . d r. l/r, kit , be . ell 
prlv Cost./WIn Spr area No 
dep. UTS mo or SIM wk. gill 
paid Incl cable ***iu*

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

SAN FO RD - One bdrm etfl- 
' clency Complete privacy. HO 
■teak . U M  sac. dap Call:

S A N F O R D : E lflcenty with 
p r iv a t e  b o th . C lo se  to 
downtown STS wk Includes 
utilities + SIM deposit 
Cell M3 Me* or M l-d m . 

STUDIO and I bdrm.. adults, no 
pot*, quiet res., modern. 
m i  up mo -  dep mOOl*

I BDRM.. carport/porch, largo 
rooms STS wk. + StW sac.
Celt M l XUS evenings

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

AR CH ITECTU R A L Unique De 
Sign! I bdrm . a/c. garage 
apt. SMS mo. 1 year old. 100 
year old house being restored 
tor Bod and Breakfast Inn
M l 1144_____________________

FRANKLIN ARMS 
J21-44S0

P I Bdrm. Ibath SXJStOMonfh 
a Control Air A Heal 
a Pool A Laundry Facilities 

LAKE JEN N IE  APTS. 
MS-0T41

B E A U TIFU L LAKE VIEW. I A 
1 bdrm . apartments starting 
at UOS mo. Pntl A tennis 
Adults, no pat* Deposit A 
rotaronco* r r q jirrd __________

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORD, lush landscaping 

surrounds these single story 
efficiency A I bdrm apart 
menti SANFORO CO URT 
AFAR TM EN TS MS-MU 

MARINERS VILLAO E. LAKE 
AD A . I A 1 btirm., from 
SMS M. Adults. M l 14TB

MASTER SUITE
LA KE M ARY, two bedrooms, 

two baths Private potto, attic 
storage, attached garage 
CANTERBUR Y VILLAS. 

M t -lU l....................... . .A D  M«S

NEAR 1-4
L A K E  M A R Y , located In 

country letting, yet near con 
veniance*. Energy efficient 
two bedroom apartments with 
carport available 
C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E  
CROSSINOS. M l-H lt -A O lU . 

O S T E E N : La rge  I bdrm . 
apartment Unfurnished. UM  
or furnished SMS Downstairs.
Iron! Coll M l «7 1__________

SANFORD- Largo 1 bdrm. 1 
both apt. First month rent 
Ire* to quallliad renter.
I l l  144 4074 otter 4___________

SANFORD: 4 bdrm.. It* bath. 
S400 m o . -f S400 d e p . 
CalM  701 *4* 4511 or M l 410* 

SANFORD: I bedroom. US0 
month s i l l !  security deposit

, Call MI 44M ________________
SANFORD- 1 bdrm.. 1100 dep 

no pots. I l l  Pork Avo. Also 1 
bdrm opt Coll: 11I I71*

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

SPECIAL
p Rooms with Maid Sarvlca 
• Unfurnished t bdrm. apt 

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Gelt M l e»7 
415 Palmetto Ave

ih Village 
H U  S. Orlande Dr.

call...............................m -m *
Man-Sat. 4 am-* pm

AMUNE/TRAVEL 
SCHOOL

T im ) Apnt •  Tori Guide 
Airline Ristnrittontst

Start totally, tall llma/aart 
tune. Tramaa live airtMecam 
avters. Heme study end rest 
dent tretelng Financial aid 
aeaUeate. Jed alxxem el 
assistance. Nat<e**l heed 
quarters L H P .  FL

A.C.T. Tf»v*t School
1 4 0 0 4 3 2 - 3 0 0 4

Accredited member N M S C

UNFURN APT., t Bdrm. t Bern 
water turn Call alt 4 P M

M l 14*0_______________________
* * UO O FF EACH MONTH 

FOR 1 MONTHS OF A ONE 
YEARSLEASE * * 
RIDOCWOOD ARMS APT.

MM Rtdgeweed Av*.
PHONE...........................MJ-441*
* * U0 O FF EACH MONTH 

FOR 7 MONTHS OF A ONE 
YEA RSLEAS E * *

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
SM E. Airport Bird

PHONE--------------- ----------.711*4*1

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

LAROE 1 Story. 1 bdrm . 1<s 
bath, wether, fenced yard 
S4M mo . SIM dtp Available
July 1st Ml M il

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

O E B A B Y  L A K E F R O N T . 1 
bdrm, home w/FI. room. MIS 
Mo.. * sac. Great tithing 4 
c o u n t r y  a t m o s p h e r e ,
17S-S77S 444 S047____________

DELTONA- 1 br.. I ba. large 
dining room, screen porch, 
utility room with laundry 
/dryer hook up. I enced bock 
yard No pots Good location 
Rant U4S. Sac.UOO

574 1040
HIDOEN LAKE- 1 br . 1 bath 

villa with garage S47S mo
Call Ml M M _______________

a a * IN DELTONA * * * - 
* *  HOMES FOR R EN T *•

_______ * e 1741414 * *_______
LONOW OOD- Vary cltan 1 

bdrm . stov*. refrlg , dish 
wether, c/hJo. U*S m o. SIM 
f c  S4J Land Ave 441M M  

NEW HOME In The Reserve At 
The Crossings In Lk Mry. 1 
br., l  ba. 1 car garage. **t In 
kitchen, screen polio, c/h/a 
SMS mo Ml 0*1* or M l PIN 

SANFORD- J/l. near Plnecrest 
school, eppl incl. Call either i 
otter 1, 574 *4S1 or M l 11*7 

SANFORD: Nice older 1 story, 1 
room house. I bath, *400 Mo 
1st., lost 4 dep. No pots.
M l 1144 otter 4pm___________

SANFORD-1 b/1 b, new carpel, 
near but line, no pets. 14]S 
mo * U M  dtp S04 E 4th SI 
M l 1*7* Days. M l 1*M Eves 

SANFORD 1 bdrm , 1 hath, 
shaded fenced yard. MOO per 
m o . sec dep 4 utilities 
References required MJ 7141

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

V IC T O R IA N  FO R  R E N T :  
Applications being taken lor 
renovated classic. I  bdrm.. * 
bath. Discount rent 1410 mo. 
Reterences required 7W4W1 

1 OR S ER. Near town Nice ter 
sharing Fenced Large. S4M 
mo SIWdep l n m x o v t

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

C O M F O R T 4 Convenience. 
Modem duplex, famines wel
come. Available now Starting
a lU M .M I-P H ._____________

DUPLEX Upper or lower apt 
Both l  bdrm.. 1 bath. Coll
otter 4 pm. M i l  4**__________

LAKE M ARY: Clean 1 bdrm . 
can. air. U M  mo. 4- U M  sec, 
Call:MT044SorMt 4l 4l  

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . I bath. 
U M  mo or US wkty * U M  
dep Reterences M l 1SX4 aft I

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

O S T E E N : Double wide. 1 
bdrm . 1 bath. S't acre* Near 
poll course SIM Call: M l UTS 

SANFORD: t bdrm . I bath, 
p a r t ia l ly  tu rn ls h o d . no 
children or pets SIM mo
Call: M l 14** otters_________

1 BDRM.. I BATH- c/h/a. turn 
or un turn., yard malnlo- 
nance Good Oreo. No pots, no 
smoking M l 11*7

111— Resort/Ve cation 
Rentals

HUTCHINSON ISLAND: Near 
Jenson Beach. Luxury condo 
on beach. 2 bdrm . 2 bath 
avail. July 17th - Aug Ird 4 
Aug Ird 10th. USC wk/ S4M 
both More Into call M l 0*74

117— Commercial 
Rentals

LONOWOOD: 1*00 to t  aoo *q
It. 14.*1 sq. tl O M Ic*. 
assembly, warehouse, elr. will
renovate Call: 174 H J4_______

LONOWOOD: 1.0M to *.0M tq 
ft. Assembly or warehouse, 
olr, REDUCED! Renovate to 
suit. Coll: Q 4 *al*___________

NEWLY DECORATED 
OFFICE BUILDING

(S) separate office* ID  0  1.4M 
sq ft *5x0 me.. (4) 0  4*0 sq 
tt U M  mo Coll Freedom S 4 
L 0  *4**101. Dick or Becky

R E TA IL  A O FFICE (F A C E  M0 
up te 1.0M sq It., alto storage 
available M l 00*1 M l 440J

ISO* SO. FT. from* showroom, 
olfic* 4 work spec*. Zoned 
C 1 Many uses on busy or 
lo r y  W . M a l lc ie w t k l .  
Realtor....................... 11177*1

STORE MANAGER
New Shop Opening in the 
Seminole Plaza, Sanford
P r e v io u s  R e ta il E x p e r ie n c e  a  P lu s  

C o m p e t i l i v e  S a la r ie s ,

G e n e r o u s  B e n e f its  

P le a s a n i  W o r k i n g  E n v ir o n m e n t  

F r ie n d ly  P e o p le  

O u t s t a n d i n g  P r o d u c t s  

A n d  M o r e !

SVhpthrr y iu tr alrrarfs in rrtaH. nrturranR to Ihr pd» 
rrurirl. or fust want to prl out id thr hixrvr. ptrasr 
tm d vtxit m u m  to kihn IrrrUy, 710 Blurt m t  
[k iw . Oranpr t *>. t i  12741.

f jr«h !• an î n»̂ tursir> «-*ri|!lii>r? it\1

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE J OB

To List Your Business...
Diol 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

ACCOUNTING: Business bag. 
Payroll Texes. 4 Individual 
Tex 111 M l......or.....eMail*

.'additions A 
Remodeling

FRO TE A M  4LUM INUM  
Why Pay The Big Bey Prices 

For Screen ruotn additions. 
Utility buildings Call M l *177 
*H*r a or *04 no  MS* days

REMOOCUNG SPECIALIST
Th* Whot* Bail Ot Wax
A L UNI CONST. 

322 7029
^^nanonjAvanaW^^

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

NBS1

Building Contractors
BUILD Whit* Interest Rate* At* 

Oownt Custom home on Super 
Ma« tan tot. IM a la/ B>g Oak
Construction. M l M0 7

Carpentry
A L L  T Y P E S  Ot Carpentry 

RemodsUng 4 home repairs
Can Rttvarq Greet Mi s«';

Cleaning Service Home Repairs
A TO I  CLEANING

LtC........  R *t.......... M1»4ta
Call today. we c lean your way

C A R P E N TE R  Repairs and 
remodeling No |ob too small 
Call M l *445

HOOD CAR PET CLEANINO.
L R .D R .H A L L .11* Couch 4 
Chalr.SU M l U*t Landclearing

R ELIA B LE, honest lady looking 
tor homes offices to clean
E sp e rie n c e d  reasonable 
rates Cell 774 aU7

THORNE LANDCLEARING 
Loader and truck work'septic 
tank sand Free est M l JxU

Dry Wall
LandscapingDRYW ALL Spraying Celling 

and walls Call Sam. M l 11*7 
or M l 77M tor appouitmant BARRIER'S Lawn Graemmg

Quality landscaping, irriga 
twn 4 total lawn car* Ret 4 
Comm Fro* Est Ml 7*xeElectrical

0  4 S ELECTR IC ............MJ-aas*
New 4 remodeling edd'tont 

tons, security, lights, timer* 
e ell electric tar Quality 
Service Licensed 4 Bended

Lawn Service
LAWN CARE and Tree Service 

Free estimates
Fred Vihlen M l m iHealth A Beauty

LAWN CARE Mowing edg ng 
end trim Free estimates 
Call M l *1*7 alter S M

Cater Makes • Ditterenc* 
FR EE COLOR ANALYSIS 

MSMIOtei "SUNNVS" Mow edge trim 
clean up, e*c No top te smou 
nr larqe M l 7U* Free est

HERBAL W IEGNT LOSS 
Look Goad Feel Good' 

Sere SIM per month wi food bill 
Cod MS M l 4101

Home Improvement Nursmg Care
OwsUly At Beoienabta Prices 
Large And small Jabi Wet cams

Carpentry Cteert Lacks Repairs 
Ed Davis ______ M t-M U

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lekntew Npntag Center 
*t* E Second St . Saaterd

must

Painting
C H R IS T IA N  H U S B A N D  a 

W IFE team Quality hoc w 
painling and minor repairs 
Call Jerry or Chendia M l Me* 

PAINTING BY DAVE. Intenor, 
exterior, rosldentlol. com 
m t r c le l  Also pressuro 
washing FR EE estimates 
Lk .. Bonded Insured 111 407*

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N G I N C  

P A I N T I N G  t l n t e r l  
exterior) Res 4 comm 
yrs experience Free 
Colt Roy Taylor at Ml 401:

Secretarial Servic
Cesleiw Typing l u l k n y  

Nstery Public Call: D J 
terprrsos tMSI M l 7**1

Tree Service
A L L  1 I E E  S E R V IC E

Firtwood Woodsptitter I 
h>ry Cali * her i P M M j »osr

ECHOLS TR EE SERVICE
Free Estimetesl Lew Price* 

Lk  la* Slump Grmdmg.Te
i l l  111* day ar ml*

"Let W>* Professionals da tr*
JOHN ALLEN'S Law" and Tr 

service Call , J ji  u



121— Condominium 
Rentals

SANFOKD. 1 bdrm. 1 both, 
luxury condo*, pod. .tannlv  
wodtor/dryer. toe.. U S  mo . 
Landoromp Flo . Inc, n u n *  

IA N  FOR O, 1 M rm . 1 M m . 
luxury condo*, pod. tennis, 
washer/dryer, n c  U U  nm . 
Landoromo Flo , Inc m i n *

1/7— Office Rentals

LONOWQOOl UOO 10 i n  ■* 
ft. Will ronovoto executive 
otflco wtth option to buy. SJ.OS 
m w.catirwaGMs_______

OFFICE ( M C I -  Hoar court 
hou*#. I m mod lot* occupancy. 
MJ0O4.it.
St Louront Rootly U I U H

141— Homes For Sale

F i U C M U M i n c i A U  
V I  AND 1/1. Soporat* lot*. M m  

tor 14V 000

TO S E TTL E  AN CS TA TS i V t
block with l»  aero toncod
U W

NO R C A S O N A S LS  O F F IR  
R IF U S tO : V I  dock, Noddy 
painted In A out Naw rod. 
1101 S u mme r l i n .
Broker Owner

1/1 M O B IL E  with T acres 
tat ooo

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. M ai Sttata Broker 

H N b t M A n .

321*4759......... 321*2257
Attar Noon H M M 1

F A C I  COM FUTSR SSARCM.
Toll ut the t in . prlco. and 
gontral area, our computer 
will do the reel tram over 
11.000 Hot Inge MS M00

Keyes
r loaipA MrC o r i ir o k i

K E T E S fl IN TM 1 SOUTH 
O K N IV A i Backyard business 1 

txtrm . ]  bath, with Fla. room, 
on 1 acrot. 10.110 sq ft. ot 
groenhoutot with all equip
ment and supplies Including 
van I  to. 100
Oviedo Realty lac. Ml  M01.

Il\l I. Ill \l n
I t l  V I I O l t

WE H A V IR IN T A L S  
DUPLEX E Z purchate tor 

live In buyer* Large bdrm 
w ith  kitchen equipped ! 
C/M/AI Priced below market I
siuoo.

E X C ELLE N T FINANCINO on
th ill or l  bdrm homo on huge 
lencod cornor loti Large 
tcreened porch. Eaty tormtl 
IN  down to FHA buyer er 
nothing down to VA buyer.

323-5774
M eoH W V .tt-e i

K I T  *N* C A P L Y L K  ®toy L a r r y  W r ig h t

Mold rr ( a w r  
Tusat! 

T E R tta !

l-IS.

141— Homes For Sale

141— Homes For Sale 141— Homes For Sale

SV OWNER I Modern, ipllt plan 
heme, elegant tsndstoptng.VA 
eppralMl M A M . SM beautiful 
Ptumoeo Dr.loft Sanford Av.
ot lfthlloe toepp___________

Energy Realty Inc.

HISTORIC Pork Avo. 10 room. 
Sfl.SOO. 10% dawn, owner will 
hotd St Pete. ws-osi-aiTT 

lOYLLW ILDCt 1 bdrm . 1 both.
Mi with Ig. cavored 

garage, car. Id.
Owner m a g i

NSW LISTINO- Older home m 
tattled area. 1 bdrm . large
living room, formal dining 
room, fireplace, fenced yard. 
94̂ *91, Mi. 390

JUST LISTSD- 1 bdrm.. tie 
bolht. c/h/a, garage, new 
carpel end point, toncod. 
S41.S00

O W N ER  F IN A N C IN O - Low 
Down and Move In. 1 bdrm , 
new carpet, now paint Ineide 
and out A PHPture To Saal 
t o r n

C A L L
BBAWILLIAMSON..,JlS4f41 

The wall fired  Company... J11-

OWNER ANXIOUS 1 1 bdrm . I 
bath. Atklng i d .000 Aaauma 
VA I k H O  U M  PI ar new
financing. I pay closing 110 
Randolph m  eiiO or Ml SSSO 

RAM BLE WOOD: Lake Mary 
area. * bdrm.. I  bath. FHA 
a ttu m a b la . T ra d *  yo u r 
tmallar homo lor Ihli largo 1 
ttory. M A M  Call :0tl 10*1 

REPOSSESSED HOMES from 
Gov't from 11.00 plus re 
p a lrt/ ta e o t. Throughout 
FL/Nellenw ldel Alto tae 
properl let H M D  MOO. In 
eluding Sunday. B it HOU 

S A N F O R D , Ib / lb . garage, 
fenced corner id . air A heel. 
Ilka now. S IM  down/FMA,
M U R  C d i m - i i t i

c9i
qualifying loon, too... 
IRST R EA LTY  IN C..

1 bdrm, IVk

i ,a t d » i

ill!

Heat Recovery Systems, inc.
• Probl# m

Water
Specialists

• Softeners
Filters

Purifiers
Specialising In wall eyelome. 

Eat 1ST* • Llconaod • Inourod

834-3609 VWT OUR FLEA WORLD 
BOOTH FM AAT.AUN.

Desired...
Com « home to a vacation. . .  Sattpointe. the 

new est adult community In old historic 
Sanford, o ften  a lifeaty Is you've been dreaming 

about... It’s designed for people who love 
sailing, skiing and swimming. Who prefer to 

spend their free lime laughing with friends at a 
poolside barbeque or strolling along a moonlit 
dock. If you're this person Sailpointe at Laxe 

Monroe was made for you.
Convenient to Orlando and surrounding srefw. 
Sailpointe Apartments are spacious, stylish and 
feature all Ihe luxury amenities you've come to 

expect and deserve.
Come see why Sailpointe le the desired plane to 

live. Located on Seminole Boulevard at Lake 
Monroe in Sanford.

SAILPOINTE
[E m S Z D S S IB D B

401 Wool SdtninolR Boulevard 
Sanford. Florid* 32771 e  323-1 OS 1

SANFORD: Naw. By butldor. 
V I .  I car gareg*. I l l  000

Nature* CaH: mikkf
S A N F O R O i Sol* or Ront 

w option V IW . CM A. dbts W . 
cornor. NICBt R j  W N B

• I I I '  N k

S T E M P E R
1 BD R M . 1 BATH. Mock, cow

b/e................................. sstkoo
L A K E  F R O N T  1 Sp*. g u .it

twuoo. ....... .............. t i n  joo
1 • DR ML. 1 BATH, good tec*

non....... ..................MoM otfor
l»k ACRES .o r  with 1 bdrm . t

bolhmobUo....................140,000
1 or 1 BDRNL. 1 both. Lett 04 

ft SA4.000
1 ACRES ter SM.S00 Geneva 
X LARGE 1 bdrm , Ibalh. 1.0SI

tq t l . 1 cor garogo-------SOB000
CALL AN YTIM E 

R EA LTO R ------------- -------- m e n

LAX a MARY 1 acres w/M0 If. 
on Cryotal Lako. 1100 sq. If .. 1 
br.. 1 bath homo. Hugo oaks 
Distress M  Moko ottor. 
WoMco Cron R o o lty m a s n  

LOCH ARDOR. Bolt buy m 
S a n f o r d ' s  l l n o o l  
notghbr-twodl 1100 *4 ft., 

poet homo. Ilroploco. 
dotochod garogo tot.ooo 
Owner/ Rooltor-Asaoc M l HOT

Into this J/ltk. AuumabN. no

LAKE MONROE: 1 bdrm. 1
both. con. alt. romad,ling.
you choose carpet us too
n n w ....... ...Or....  W ltt t

lu YLXi blip
Tp •NS»9»

in it ii iMm

SANFORD- Mayfolr By ownor, 
Maturo oaks, o*c. noigh , 1 br, 
1 ba. loporato dining rm. oak 
Moor*, c/h/a, attic tan, 
shallow wall sprinkler Eic 
cand. A boot buy SU.OOO 
m iO W N a  agents pteoss

I ClrclO. 
Family

STENSTROM
REALTYoREALTOR

Saafste'i Salts Ladder
WE LIST AND SBLL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

FOR JUST STARTINO O U T. 1 
bdrm., I both, oat In kltchan, 
(pm  plan, nko cornor lot. 
ctooo to now hospital I X  000

SHAOBD CORNER L O T i S 
bdrm.. I both. I l l  ocraonad 
porch. I I  t  ■ 1.* utility, dining 
ocoo. oquippod kltchan SM.00B

MAKES I

TH E  OAKS. San lord. By ownor, 
1 story. 4 bdrm., IN  both 
Vanity A sink In ovary bdrm., 
flropiaca, wot bar. 1 patios.

O CENTS, duptoo
. Ono 1 bdrm., and 
1., font bath units 
snnual Incoma ar

m « w

NO CLOSING COSTS 11 yoar akd 
1 bdrm.. 1 bath with spacious 
aal In kltchan. largo cornor 
lot. with privacy tonca. doubt*
gar ago. custom vortlcols and 
Ians. Just SM.S00 Call 
ROSIN M U Z IK A ...... .4*5-477*

COM TBM FORY. E»tro NIC* 
Lk Mary oroa w/pool. V I .  
now carpets. vortical Minds, 
clot* lo school This On* You 
Mult Saal Only Ski.000 Call: 
O E N E  T H O M A S O N  lo r 
personal showing.......MS-1S41

SANPORO- FHA oisumsblt 
mortgage 1 br . I ba, scroon 
porch, toncod back yard. A 
much more All tor Ilf,TOO. 
Call. O IN B  THOMASON tor 
Showing.......................SIS 7541

321-5005
M l E .llrd S t.

Ownor says reduce prlco and 
Mill Cornor doubt* lot. good 
neighborhood 1,100 sq ft. Of 
living area, flroplac*. family 
room, aal In kltchan US.S00

CALL BART
R IA L E S T A T E  

r b a l t o r  m r m

U N aB LiaV A S LEi 4 bdrm., Us 
bath. 1 story homo with bay 
windows and arrap a round 
porch, spill plan. Ilroplac*. 
oat in kllchan taf.OOO

SHOEMAKER HOM E. 4 bdrm., 
1 both ham* with handy ac
cess lo Idyllwtlds Elomonlory 
school. I 4 A SR 4*. aal In 
kltchan. tots ot caMntts. largo 
fenced bock yard. 114. *00

L O C A T IO N  IS T H E  K E Y  
WORD. * a col font potential lor 
attic*, sits an about 1 aero, 
p ro p e r to n in g  o lro o d y .

PLUSH IN EVBBY WAYi 1 
bdrm . 4 both, pool homo on 4 
secluded acres. > miles to 14. 
S100.000

BUILD TO  SUITI YOUR LO T 
OR O U R S I E X C L U S IV E  
A O I N T  FOR W IN D SO RS 
DEV., CORF., A CEN TR AL 
FLORIDA LEAORRI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONBYI 
CALL TODAY I

# OENBVA OSCEOLARO. a 
ZONED FOR MOEILESI 

S Aero Country tracts 
Wsll trosdonpavodRd.

M X Down. I I  Yrt. at 11X1 
From I1I.IMI

It you ar* laoklog tor a 
ivccsiitv l caroor to Real 
EstaN. Stoattrom Realty N 
leaking tar yao. Call La* 
Albright taday at 111 1474. 
Evenings 111 MM.

CAU. MT TIME

322*2420
1S4J PARK AV E.............Sanford
Ml Lk. Mery Btvd..

143-Out of Slat* 
Property / Salt

NORTH CAROLINA 
MOUNTAINS

1 ACRE located In the moun 
lain*, good accost. Ig* troos 
covers this tract Ownor needs 
to Mil se too 00 pay 11.000 00
down, atlum* loon

CHALET. 1 bedroom. 1 both, 
two levels. I mil* from town, 
lovely Mttlng, largo dock 
o verlook ing  m ountains, 
asctllont location Built In 
cabinets vary privet*. *n tor 
SSSdOO 00 pay SSJ00 00 down.

I ACRES short distance from 
Murphy, good garden spot, 
ready to build on Owner said 
Mil St.100 00 pay S1.000 00 
down, assume loan

re a tow ot over 1000 
listings W* have all types at 
property from in #  par acre 
and up W* hav* small tracts 
Wo also have several cabins, 
houses old terms, etc Writ* 
or call today tor a Ira* listing 
brochure You can call troa br 
dialing-^ POO OS ID  I Writ* ar 
call today

CHEROKEE LANOCO.
M URPHY, N.C. MS**

LOT OWNERS -NO $$ DOWN
WHY WAIT?

• E J 7 5  R TTUEST R ATI
• C A M  DISCOUNT UP TO S U M
• RE s e w  P A r a c r r
• R0 PATMOTT T i l  OCT. IS M

S W L S S f t S T
Ammot X  rasa at U N k .  I 
led w (Mange aharsmyc

/J State
H a m t ia ■ml altmoi'e

r Orlando

* V

AIIStateHomeSylnc.
' Call 1305^69,4444

Broker
Participation

Welcome

149— Commercial 
Property/Sale

r -  —
[I (B everly  «
; (M A S O N  U fC A L TY

it MXAtCM 
r (iA tt4 ino M m u9gifM M ar

ACRKAOK m IMOilSTRIAL 
COM M tRCIAL SITKt

A LTER N A TIV E  T.V . 
MnCoatrdt Avo. 

R N M
DISHWASHER: Now SWS. GAS 

STOVE. HM  model. SMS. 
C a tim  V M  alter o

141N Orlando Ava 
Winter Park 74B4JM 

AN hr» B t i m

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  dining 
room SoM*. M i U  owotNnt 
condition IN * m  n o

SALES AND APPRAISALS 
DOG M. B A L L  JR. P JL.CS.M . 

R EA LTO R ...... ............... TO -41 IS

GAS RANGE- 4S M. Tappon 
Dthia*. stotnNo* stool pvon 
and buraors. O d  but clean 
m  m u  h w y  4* m o o t)

151— I n v e s t m e n t  

P r o p e r t y  /  S a le

KENMORB heavy duty washer 
and oWctrtc dryer. »IM  N r
born can: m a n ?

LARRY'S M ART. IIS Sanford

SANFORD: Rental property. 
1*th St. S l l .H d .  SIB.000 
essumoM, morl. a i m s  *N0

Av* How/Used turn A appi 
Buy/Joll/Trodo m e m

SOFA RED fc Vanity Chair 
wrmatcMng watt unit. TabN A

153— A c r e a g e *  
L o t t / S a l e

1 chair. | chests A Hutch, 
dining tobio w/4 chairs. 
Humorous other Itomtl For 
mar* into coll | A M  TO 
NOON m -I0 M  or 451-ISM

AFFORDABLE NEW NOME

L E T  US ARRANGE la build a 
new ham# tor ysv on tots In 
San lord. For a* llttN as U400 
down and payments of M  
per month (10'sX ■ M years • 
APR I0 0SXI....... - ..... M l S M I1

LOT ON B E A U TIFU L STONE 
IS L A N O . w a te r, sow or, 
e ls c t r lc t y . la rg o , near 
waterway. Call ownor w a s te  

SANFORD 4 building lots. R 1. 
side by sld*. orator, sower, 
IIL000 each Ownar financing
W H IM  alters pm___________

11k ACRE HOMESITES. En 
terprlM Rd at Lake Bothell 
From SIAM* with U.0M down 
1111.41 par month tor M years
COUNTtY WIDE REALTY

Rog. R.E. Srokor 
m a m  a r m - t i n

4MHwT.SU O.Nan. Fla.

157— Mobile 
Homes/Sale

O V IE D O :! bdrm.. I  bath. Must 
be moved. S1000 or best ottor.
Caiiistsetn________________

REPOS.— RESALES___NEW
Carriage Cava Mobil* Homo 

Park Cam# sa* us 111 
Gregory Moblll l  Hsrnas.m-SMO

143— Waterfront 
Property / Sal*

L A R I SYLVAN AREA! Pretty 
4 4 picture I }  bedroom split. 
1 bath, largo Family/Dining 
Walk to now Caunly Park lor 
swimming, fishing, booling, 
144.S00. Auumable Mortgage 
FORREST OREEN E, INC.. 
REALTORS. EM SOU Eves
MS 4111_____________________

ST. JOHN'S RIVER. tlOM to 14. 
lovely 1/1 home with 1 heal 
pumps, fireplace, cent, vac . 
double gtrag*. boat houM. 
and many mors aitrss. Re 
ducod to 1110.000 with MlNr 
financing

BOB ML BALL, JR. F.A. 
R E A L TO R ................... JSS-41II

Iveefwt Herafi, tenter*, Ff. tefteay. Jiffy u, m s-?l

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

DRYER A t condition l i e  
each Call n m l .

1*3— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TB LEV IltO N  
ZEN ITH  CONSOLE

cash or taka over payments 
SM month. Stilt In warranty 
NO M O N EY DOWNI Fro*

Phono:>4MM4e>Yl M.

Millar's

117— Sporting Goods

pNN outfits. Ms A hors Mint 
cond. Priced right XU test

19 1— BulMing 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
at DoaNCs Invoke. 
lEOONMOROoq It.

(M»Wl-SMl,caA*ct

199— Pets A Supplies
F i i l ^ O O  to good home

Cams. 1 year aid. storttliod.
shan s  vaccthatod......111 sioo

FR EE TO  OOOO NOME- Two f 
weak aid klltaits. hausa- 
broken all shots, noods loving
homo. Call :«HdS41__________

N O R W E G IA N  E L R N O U N D  
pups. SIM. AKC. shots A 
wormed. 10weeks m  ilM  •

113— Auctions
O O O tU S tD  FURN ITUR E. 

WE TA K E CONSIGNMENTS. 
O U T O* S E L L . . . .........m i l M

MIKES MO SON
Auction ovary Thursday 1 PM.

KC BUY ESTATES!
Hwy 44......... ...............M l 1001

c a u  m m

mEs-sss

meufwood
“Country Living With City Convenience” .

I, & 4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, Q.E. 
Kitchens • Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

Priced From The 
*60’s to *90’s

OPEN I PM TIL  5 PM DAILY 

For Information Call

322-3103

s hoem aker

LIlttJL

SINCE 19S6
COMMERCIAL— RESIDENTIAL 

2701 W. 25th ST. SANFORD

THIS WEEKEND ONLY!!!
CATCH THE SPORTS 

CAR ACTION!
,N h ,

OPEN SUNDAY 12*6 p.m. OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

O V E R  300 B A N K  CARS 
LOW  DOW N P A Y M E N T  

EA S Y  F IN A N C IN G

SUPER DEALS GREAT SAVINGS

« fOR n t n n  Jt>l t* mhi JJf,% AiT,A¥psT[  SPCS fl 127U

ARISTOCRAT MOTOR CARS
4175 S. Orlando Ave. (Hwy. 17-92 

SANFORD
1/2 Mile North Of Flea World

3 2 1 -2 2 7 7  (CARS) 365-3300

I



-Ktf...
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EB— EvawUff Harold. S i i lo r t .  Fl. Sunday. J u ly lL im

217— Garage Salas 231— Cars

O AO AO E E Q U IP M E N T. In
vfntary. aula, tuepiiat. Mao 
thru Frl. t l a l P M .  uotll all 
n U  IMO Frame* Av*

FORD Ellta. 74.4CSM A. MW. 
Sam I no la Ford. 17M Mary. 
17 fl.SaoMrd.nnai

HUOE YARD SALE F r l . Sat. 
Sun. AS 7110 Mynio Av*. 
Graattx 'o ainaand Wtactlopa

MOV I NO SALE Couth, chair*. 
A othar turn., lot* at ml*c. 
alto lot* at hou*a plant* 
Thuri A Frl.. f « .  Sat . *4 
I no Baodotph St

FORD LTD  AAOtlOMAM 7*. 
am/fm. CB radio, runt A leak* 
good |1.tea or batt ottar 
H U M S

FORD LTD. 7*\ C4430 A. tfW 
Sam loo la Ford. ]7M Hay, 
17 fl. Sanford. f f l I R I

MOV I NO SALE: Cottr* Con 
vorfibto tata. chair*, lamp*, 
cotta* A and labtot. 7 placa 
dining ream tat. dtthat. A 
lawn fumilur* Far appoint 
moot co llM l1

FORD T  RIRa 7 T . fcDI A. 
|1fW. Sam Inala Ford. J7*t 
Wary, 17 f l. Sanford. W  If il

HONDA PRELUDE:-**. RCDI 
Faa la Iha taa. No money

M U TI FAM ILY all M l _____ -
Furniture, painting*, clothing. 
A tin* |unk Sat. A Sun f  J. 1M 
Evantdata Rd ■ Lake Mary

C FU S E D  CARS 
U t i l  HWY. 17-fl 

LONOUrOOD___747M7t

YARD SALE- Sat. A Sun IA7. 
cloth**, toy*, paid A diver 
|*n*ry. table, racerdar*. 
bike*, ate. 1700 B Rtdgawood 
Lana, (near Samlnola Hlahl

HONDA CtVICiTT, AN.
tajeeatHa*.---------------------»>♦**

C A U S E D  CARS 
iff N. HWY. 17-fl 

LONOWOOO.....7*7 1*7*
MERC. Bobcat. 7T.4T701A. WW 

Sam Male Ford. 17M Mar/, 
17 fl. Santord. H I  IN I

235— Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

DOOOE:1f7f MaaSnlndam van 
I tan... SLOW 
n i t r n  after 7

FORD Ft**: 7A  V*. M  ong . 4

work truck. * I J »  or beet 
after Call H I  7WI___________

Ci S7. V* »an pick up. run*. 
. jad* bady work. IMA or beet 
after. aV*7Mott*r7

INTERNATIONALt’f l  Slap 
Van Con b* uaad at work van/ 
Ice cream but M R H I H I

235— Car Rentals

D A Y -R E N T -A -C A R  Law**! 
around. I l l  a day. fully bt 
■toed, no mllaa. 111-774*.

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

219— Wanted to Buy

I I I  Aluminum Cant. Nawtpapar
Nan Farraut Matal*.......Otott
KOKOMO........................m u * *
JU N K  A W R EC K ED  CARS.

running or not. top price* 
paid Free pick up Ml 11S4

221— Good Things 
to Eat

OKRAI U Pick. S 10 lb Located 
at **US SantordAve 
Call F lrttl.............. M l 4744

.  PICK PEAS- Black Ey*. 
Crowder. Cream 40't Located 
ott Airport Bird on Jewett 
Lana Call: M l 1700

223— Miscellaneous

COMMERCIAL hot dog rotlttar 
la. treater, big wheel mower.
truck. Mustang car. trufk toi 

.177*14*bo*, air condltlenar 1711
FOR SALE- White Gold cocktail 

ring. 4t dlamandt. 1 karat* 
Si.400 7 pc* Tea Serving Ml. 
*700 Beautiful Lonattar quilt. 
*710 H I  SlOO aft, for an Sun

M ER C . Zephyr. P0 .4C4414. 
S74W. Saminola Ford. 17M 
Mwy, 17 f7. Santord. M l laBI

MUSTANO lf*l 4 cylinder. 1 
door hatchback Chla. Sun 
roof. air. automatic, power 
steering, am/fm ttereo. and 
othar option* 0.4*5 - f*00 
down Ca*h or Trade Ml 1470.

HONDA: *!. Super Sport *00 
E ic a lla n t condition, law
mil**, muat fall.........SI J00
Call m  7151 Otfars__________

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Campers

NISSAN. If04. "K ing Cab". 
Pick up. PS. PB. Auto. air. 
dli . pkg.. read whaelt. 71.000 
mil**, garage kepi Abaatutaty 
th* llnatl In taeml SALE 
S * * S • I

COACHMAN- 14. travel trailer, 
lft* fl. tin y4 A  air. awning. 
eicallant cendlttan if f  *754

OLDER M OOSL travel trailer 
t i l*  ft long Naad* TLC *400 
Call 707414

■ R F F T T H  A O J R A

1411 5. HWY 17-fl. I

O LD S  C u lla it  W a g o n . 'I f  
C4J74 A 5I1W Sam Ford. 1704 
Mwy. 17 fl. Santord, m  1401 

OLDS D E LTA  10:11 RaytW.

C P USED CARS 
4MN.HWY.17-W 

LONOWOOO.....747 107*
P LTM .. Duttar, 7*\*C*4* A. 

IfW. Sam. Ford. ITS* Mwy. 
17 *7. Santord. M l IN I _____

P L T M . Volar*, 7S'.4C54i A. 
f I lf  1. Sam Ford. 1704 Mwy. 
17 *7. Santord. M l IN I_______

NEED It* OVER WIEOHT pad
pi* Lo m  10 to If  pound* In 1 
month Dr rtcom m tndfd 
herbal nutrition at Man on 
TV. No hunger. Call Ml 1700

PLYM OUTH FURY i '47. Thl* 
car It In Immacutoto condl 
lion *7.100 Call 01* 74*7

PLYM OUTH. TC-S. '10' * 
I A/SICS1I A.'SItW. Sam Ford. 170* 

Hwy, 17 fl, Santord. M l IN I

R EB U ILT K IRBY’S. 111**5 A 
up Fully guaranlffd 71* W 
Itl SI .Santord. Ml W0

PONT. Phoanlt. I V .  4 C404 A. 
l i f f l  Samlnola Ford. 170* 
Hwy. 17 *7. Santord. M l IN I

IE P TIC  Tank rock- Rlvar rock. 
graaM trap*, dry want 
Contull A SuparvlM con*l 

Miracle Cancral*
■ Mf Elm Av*....H7 5751

PONTIAC ORAND P R IX i’77
Like Haw I............... ........ IlfW

C P  USED CARS 
41* N. MWY. 17-fl 

LONOWOOO.....747 7*74
PONTIAC ORAND AM:1S. air

No monty down ..............*7fW

ALLIANCE, lft*. L. 1 Or . PB. 
Air. 17000 mil**, while with 
ginger Interior.  R E A L  
CLEAN. Low prlc* SALE

aaoNfif
PONTIAC BO N N EVILLE:'01 

Brougham. Low mil**. 
Loaded No money down **IW

M M IIt
P O N T IA C  P I B I B I R D i ’Ol. 

Black on b lock. T - l t p t .  
Loaded No money down ***W

C PU5EDCARS 
4M N. HWY. 17-fl 

LONOWOOO.....7*7 1*7* 1 I M 1 I I
Oad Creditf He Credit!

WE FINANCE
WALK I N ............ DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
Santord Ave A 17th SI Ml 4075

P O N T IA C  T R A N S  A M :’ l t  
RCDI T-Tep*. Loaded...IIS.fW 

C P USED CARS 
IM N  HWY. 17-fl 

LONOWOOO.....747 1*7*
BUICK R IVIER A. 1*01. Spi 

epe . "57000 mil**" You mutt 
M* A drive thlt car . II It at 
c Io m  to new at you could 
ballav* M arlin Eiacullv* 
pertanal car with all the 
option* SALE 1*4*41

PONTIAC TRANS AM :7T. t.t
Liter V-0. T-Tap*.............I lf f t

C P USED CARS 
4M N. HWY. 17-fl 

LONOWOOO.....747 1470
R E N A U L T  A L L IA N C E - 11

Good cend . air. am/fm radio, 
low mil** SI.*00 771 0*71

RENAULT. L* Car 7* 4CS47 A. 
lig tl. Sam Ford. STM Hwy. 
17 *7. Santord. 7M 14*1

C H E V .. Mont* Carlo IS '. 
*T*7*A VrfS . Sam Ford 17M 
H wy. 17 fl. Santord M l 1441

CHEVY M ALIEU: (0 CUttlC. 
Air. em/tm ttoro. auto 11
*7000 ..........  Call Ml  1S44

CH EV Y C M B V B TTE . t l  Un 
baliavabto. #ir . UtfS

SJ0A R U . Sta W*gon,"4m4". 
GL Modal, air. S tpd whit* 
mag wheal*. PS. PB. P Win 
dowt. power pkg.. power 
lock*. AM F M  ttarao. 1 
owner I SALE UfM I

14111. MWY 17-fl, I 
ttlffM

m i n t
C H E W  CAAAARO ’tA Leaded. 

Ilka new. Na maway 
tiff!

C P USED CARS 
4MN MWY. 17-fl 

LOMOW OOa....1*7 1*70

TO YO TA. Corolla. SR S I V .  
4TJH A  t lf t l  . Sam Ford. 17M 
Hwy. 17 *1. Santord. M l 1*41

FORD VAN- tO. Auto. air. a il 
U10 • aka ovar |t*7 m* pay 
mant* Call Ml 170*

CMBVT C H E V B TTE :1 *  Air Na 
maway Oawa-....................U*fl

C P USEO CARS 
S U N  HWY. 17 f l 

LONOWOOO.....747 1470

M A V E R IC K - ‘ M . 4 dear, 
automatic 4700 Call attar 
4 10 pm. M l I lf  I

C H E W CAMARO TO. V A  4
.................... *****

C P U IB O  CARS 
440 N. HWY. 17-fl 

LONOWOOO.....747 10**
C H R Y S L E R  I T H  A V E - 17 

Loadad N* money down M ffl

m -ittt
CHRYSLER La Baron Wagon 

Of *T*U A  U * fl Samlnola 
Ford 17M Mwy, 17*7. San 
lord. M l 14*1________________

DATSUN 114:11. Aut*. air Na
maway OtoHL....................*****

CPUSED CAR S 
4 M M .M W T.llft 

LQtlOW OOa . .. 7*7 7*74
DATSUN. B710GK. 7*'. C 441* A 

If f !  Sam Ford J7M Mwy. 
17 f l Santord M l IN I

DE BAN V AUTO A Mar me Salat 
Acroet Iha river, top at hill 
174 Mwy 17*1 OeBery 440*1*4

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

235-Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

DO DOE MAONUM 70. 
work M00 or betl otter 
Call M l 0441________ _

D O D G E 4*4: '04 C**V*rt!bl*
Aete. aw. Few

C PUSEOCARS
U4N Mwr.iifi

747 M7*
OOOOE. *14. 'f f ' .T  4407 B 

t l l f l  Sam mow Ford 17M
Hwy 17 41, Santord M l 14*1

ESCORT. 4 Or 41 aC ltl A 
litas. Sam Ford 17M Mwy. 
II *7 Santord. M l IN I_______

FORO. F a irm o n t W agon 7*  . 
tT tO t Z l i f t s  Sam  F ord  1 1 *
Hwy. 17 f l  Santord C l  IN I 

FOOD LTO 4 dr 1  *TT**B
I ' M  Sam Ford I I *  Mwy
17 ft Santoro Ml IN I

FORO CROWN VICTORIA *a 
Loaned No money down 
Reduced P t h

y77T, L

J U J I I 1

Lot Us Build 
Your Dream Home

On Our 1 Acre Plu* 
Lot In Ejchjkhre Woyoido 
Wood*. ML W. Of M  

In Sanford)
322-2287

MCOJLl 
CONSTIUCTION INC.
L'uhfcHii Building In 

Centnd Florida 
Since 1969 

Slav* Sanoakottc
Pr* aidant

PACE ARROW Motor home. 1* 
fl. 10.000 mil**, dual roof air.
tie . cond Full prlc* S77.SOO 
Dart M l 0100......Eva* *** 4711

VW CAM PERi‘4* I'm ready to 
ga camping I O N LY  114*1 
Call:.............. ...... ....... M l Ml*

IT ’S  MAGIC
/o & E S .

1%
F/lp.il*

We pay closing costs. 
Now Everyone Who Wants 
a Home Can Own a Home!

Includes private tennis courts, 
swimming pool, heated jacuzd. a
clubhouse and community gate house... .  . -------- urtty.with dusk-to-dawn secur

From o«ly

'47.950.
THE PINE RIDGE CLUB

by K. Hovnmuni at Otlando II. Inc

(305) 321-2323
lake U .S. 17/92 toward Sanford, turn
left onto Airport Blvd., and proceed 1M 
miles to the Sales & Model Ctr. Open 10
to 6 daily.
*Th* about APR nb*Nd upon W \ down p*»m*«i 
Modal 770 PvrdUM pne* *47.950 S43.ISO loan
tmour*. m«J monthly principal »nd inliretl prymtnti of -------- ---------- • — *• —■—- qua*>wcANona

MERCURY M ARDUIS-7 7 .4 * . 
Runt good, power all around, 
good rubber 11 A M  M l 7*41

PLYM OUTH Fury Satan 77. 4 
dr . auto. pi*, p i .  air. crvlta. 
CB t ic  cend H  IM  M l 1017

VW CONVERTIBLE 77. q/c. 
yeliew w black lap Eac. 
cond t i  es* Ml lIKaftor I

R EBUILT auto trant |1M can 
pull A rebuild your* 1771 and 
up Guar antqod tor to day*

.MI-ASM.

D A TS U N : 1*71 Lengba*. 1 
•peed C o l d  a i r  t f l l
Call Ml *111

DODGE VAN 1*01. leaded 
Sacratice t l  ISO Santord 
Ml 4401 1pm 7pm

1316 67 AodMOW muU mtaf Landtrl v—
Tlvi otter may b« wimdrten u iny bm* M to in d a

LIV E  B E Y O N D  Y O U R  E X P E C T A T IO N ! 
B U T  W IT H IN  Y O U R  M E A N S  A T . . .

Ceil Eli
W .nm SL BM 6

Lake Mary B W .

JL
ArRacrnl lu Laic Monro*, n o il to 
Central Florida Regional Hoapilal.

1 BEDROOM * From $370
2 BEDROOM • From $440
1800 W. 1st 81.. San lord, FL 32771

SANFORD ORLANDO
321-8220 645-0838

Office Hour*: Mon. Frl. BA. Sot. 104, Sun. 14

FIRST TRIK
HOME BUYER'S

W hether you're buying your first hom e, o r yo u r first hom e in Orlando -  
look to Babcock. For the right home, from  single family to townhouse villa. 

In the right location, from South Orlando to Lake Mary.
At the right price, from the low $50's to the m id-$70’s.

SOUTH ORLANDO
- * v  t  •

Lw . v %

l\l If ^

b'*-

Beautiful two bedroom, two bath single family homes with 
a special New England flair. With plush wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, tiled loyers and baths, cathedral 
ceilings, one and two car garages, energy efficient heat 
pumps and much more. A special value during final 
phase dose out!

GRANT STATION
2 8 2 -0 5 0 0

One half mie south o! Curry Ford Road on Dixie Bel. 
near the Junction of Curry Ford and S R. 436.

From the $60's

ALTAM ONTE AREA'

Orlando’s finest value In townhomes! Two and three 
bedroom, two bath villas featuring cathedral ceilings, 
skylights and contemporary klchens with microwave, 
refrigerator, electric range and dish washer. With deluxe 
options such as fireplaces, spas, screened patios and 
more. Plus clubhouse, swimming pool and tennis courts.

CRANE’S ROOST VILLAS
339-8500

Take Palm Springs Drive (alongside Alamonte MaB) to 
Crane's Roost Blvd. and look for signs.

From the Low $70's

LAKE MARY/SANFORD AREA'

ai

Choose from two bedroom, two bath single family homes 
or two bedroom, two balh single story townhomes on 
Lake Reflection! Both wkh plush wall-to-wall carpeting 
jhroughout. complete Whirlpool kitchens, volume 
ceilings, energy efficient heat pumps and much more.

MAYFAIR MEADOWS
321-4760

Take 1-4 to Lake Mary Btvd east, then north on Reinhart 
Road to S.R. 46A. Turn right and look tor signs

From the Mid-$50’s

UCF AREA

lv ‘
w

The best value in the UCF/Alafaya area! Beautiful three 
and four bedroom, two bath single I amity homes with 
volume ceilings, quality Mohawk carpeting, plant shelves, 
double sink vanities, energy efficient heat pumps and 
much more.

STILLW ATER
365-8961

Take University Blvd east to Alataya Trail and go north 
approximately 21/2 miles -- on the left

From the $70’s

Below Market Financing!
f  Anolbor 1

Quality
C»rUin T h e  B a b c o c k  C o m p a n y

A Weyerhaeuser Company 1

Broker C o -o p  Invited

All Sales Office Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. 10-6 
Sundays 1-6

P I

m
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PEOPLE

Local Foster Parents Plan 
Ropresented A t Conference

Mr. and Mrs. Jack (Lois) Emlg of Seminole County recently 
attended the Foster Parents Plan Annual Nation Conference of 
Volunteers In Denver. Col. They represented Chapter *171 
which Includes Seminole County.

The group provides fund-raising and other activities for 
Foster Parents Plan, the leading non-sectarian International 
agency for one-to-one sponsorship of needy children overseas. 
There are more than 75,000 foster parents In America 
sponsoring 283.000 Impoverished children and their families 
In 22 developing nations.

Foster Parents Plan development programs include health, 
education, water, sanitation. Income-generation and other 
social services that directly afTect the life, family and 
community of the child. Although the child stays with his or 
her parents. Foster Parents Plan Is unique In Its encourage
ment of a personal relationship between foster parent and 
foster child through letters and other communications. This 
bond goes far beyond the dollar value of the sponsorship — $22 
a month — and provides vital encouragement to the foster 
child as well as a rich source of deep personal satisfaction to 
the foster parent.

The Ernlgs' said that persons Interested In becoming foster 
parents and/or Joining *171 Support Group should contact 
them by phoning 671 -5943.

Anniversary Celebration Held
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kotkln of Winter Park, announce the 

celebration of their 30th wedding anniversary on June 30. 
They were married In West Orange. N.J., on June 30. 1956. 
The celebration will be aboard the Queen Elizabeth II leaving 
from New York. N.Y.

Children of the couple are are Jeffrey, Ocala. Janice Moore. 
Jill and Michael of Winter Park. Kotkln Is employed by the 
Seminole County School Board In the Finance Department and 
Mrs. Kotkln is secretary for the social workers In the Seminole 
County School System.

Recreation Club Stampede Set
The Sanford Women's Recreation Club will hold Its 11th 

biennial "Elephant Stampede" on Aug. 16 from 1-6 p.m. at the 
Lake Mary Community Building. 165 N. Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary. A chicken barbecue will be served during the 
appointed hours with donations of $5 for adults and $3 for 
children. Call 322-2872 or 322-1415 for tickets.

Both state and local candidates have been Invited to attend, 
giving them an opportunity to meet the people and speak 
briefly. Questions can be posed to them during a short 
questioning period.

The afternoon Is planned with door prizes, auction, good food 
and fellowship.

Resener Placed On Dean's List
The registrar of Randolph-Macon College. Ashland. Va.. has 

released the names of 138 students who earned Dean's List 
recognition for the spring semester of 1986.

Students qualify for the Dean's List If they have been 
enrolled In on leas. Ilian ■ 12 semester hours, earned a quality 
point ratio of at least 3.25 (on a 4.0 scale), and earned no grade 
below C- In academic subjects In that term.

Susan Clare Resener. of Longwood. is Included In this list.

Y Camp Sessions Announced
YMCA Camp Wewa has opened two additional one week 

sessions of summer overnight camp. Spaces are now available 
for July 27 and Aug. 3. One week sessions are a good way for 
first time campers to adjust to being away from home 
according to Skip Vogelsang, camp director.

Camp Wewa Is located Just north of Apopka and offers 
programs for bovs und girls ages 7 to 15. For more Information 
call 896-9220.

Quitters' Guild To Meet
The Central Florida Quitters' Guild will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday. July 24. at the First Baptist Church. 519 S. Park 
Ave.. Sanford.

Margaret Davore will demonstrate the making of a quilted 
Christmas tree skirt.

New members are welcome to Join.

Scholarship Banquet To Be Held
Dr. Frederick S. Humphries, president of Florida A&M 

University, will be the keynote speaker at the Scholarship 
Banquet to be hosted by the Greater Orlando Alumni Chapter 
of Florida A&M University Alumni Association. The banquet 
will be held on Saturday. July 19. In the Jones High School 
East Cafeteria. 1400 West Cypre-s Street, at 8 p.m. Ticket 
donation Is $15.

This activity Is one of the many activities that will be held os 
Florida AflkM University begins to celebrate Its first century of 
providing service and academic "excellence with caring."

As we begin to commemorate our past, we cordially Invite 
our friends and supporters to share In this activity and to hear 
Dr. Humphries. FAMU'seighth president.

The banquet's theme Is "A  Legacy tc Preserve---- A Future
to Design."

Handbook Made Available
The 1986-87 edition of the Arts Council of Greater 

Orlahndo's "Publicity Handbook Is now on sale for $12 (plus $2 
for postage and handling, if mailed).

The "Publicity Handbook Is published annually In conjunc
tion with the Arts Council's one-day Publicity Workshop 
designed to Inform community groups and non-profit organiza
tions about the be sic tools of public relations.

To obtain a copy of thoArts Council's "Publicity Handbook, 
stop by the Arts Council's. offices In the Arts & Community 
Service Center at 1900 North Mills Avenue, or send $14 to: 
1986-87 Publicity Handbook Arts Council of Greater Ortando 
1900 North Mills Avenue. Suite 2 Orlando. FL 32803-1465 For 
more Information call (305) 843-2787.

Media Honor Entries Accepted
Sigma Theta Tau Is accepting entries for Its annual Regional 

Media Awards Program which recognizes outstanding media 
coverage of nursing Issues. Awards will be presented to both 
lay and nursing communicators covering nursing Issues. 
Awards will be presented In both the nursing and public media 
categories (electronic and print) in each of the seven Honor 
Society Regions.

As the International Honor Society of Nursing. Sigma Theta 
Tau Is organized to encourage and recognize superior 
scholarship and leadership achievement In nursing. The 
Society currently has more than 100.000 members with 
chapters on 230 campuses, making Sigma Theta Tau one of 
the world's largest nursing organizations.

Awards will be presented during Sigma Theta Tau's Regional 
Assemblies scheduled for the fall of 1986 through the spring of 
1967

Home

Pat and Melenda 
Edmiston and their 

children, Danny ond 
Carol, relax In a 

modem getting In 
Casselberry... a far 

cry from their Papua 
New Guinea jungle 
home In a primitive 

vllloge. After a year, 
the family will return 

there for 5 more 
years. 1
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Translators Return To County For Furlough 
After Spending 4 Years In Papua New Guinea

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

After over four years away 
from home Pat and Melenda 
Edmiston and their son 
Danny and daughter Carol 
have returned home to 
Casselbeny, but not for long.

The Edmlstons have found 
a new home along with their 
miss ion  In Papua New 
Guinea, north of Australia In 
the South Pacific where they 
have even been accepted Into 
two native clans.

Edmiston and the children 
have been adopted by the 
Crocodile clan and Mrs. Ed
miston Is a Homblll. He and 
Ills wife had to Join separate 
clans because persons of the 
same clan can't be married to 
each other. Edmiston said. 
He added that being accepted 
Into the clans means that 
they are seen by the natives 
as kinsmen, not as. outsiders. 
That, he said. Is an Important 
factor In their living and 
working among the natives 
who are about 60 years out of 
the stoneage.

Mrs. Edmiston even admits 
(hat In an efTort not to ofTend 
the natives of her adopted 
village she hus become a 
"social grub worm eater." 
When offered this delicacy, 
which Edmiston said, look 
like Dloated.' squirming 
maggots." Mrs. Edmiston 
said, she "thinks shrimp" 
und manages to choke down 
a few grubs, which, when 
cooked, taste like some type 
of berry.

"We felt accepted right ofT 
the bat. They were real 
anxious to have us stay In 
their village." Edmiston said. 
They weren't the first "white 
skins" to venture Into this 
village. Other missionaries 
had been there in the early 
1970. but the Edmlstons. 
when at home In New 
Guinea, are the only whites 
In their village.

Their links to civilization 
are via duggout canoe, a long 
boat r ide,  by airplane, 
shortwave radio, letters from 
home, and an American 
news magazine. They travel 
90 minutes by plane from the 
village to a mission center to 
pick up American food, and 
communicate with teachers 
there, via radio, who help 
Mrs. Edmiston plan lessons

*at and Danny Edmiston at the entrance o! their riversl 
K>me in Papua New Guinea.

The Edmiston children are surrounded by their friends 
ready tor a refreshing dip in the Kariwari River.___________

Danny and Carol and their 
father. Pat, climb aboard 
the hand crafted family 
dugout on a trip down the 
river for supplies.

for her children.
They lake medical supplies 

Into their village and In an 
emergency can consult with 
a doctor via radio and could 
be flown out for medical care. 
Mrs. Edmiston said. Outside 
of those few concessions to 
civilization the Edmlstons 
live as the New Guineans do.

But for a change of pace, 
through May. they will be at 
home in the USA with his 
parents. Jim and Maxine

Melenda Edmiston teaches Carol in their home classroom 
according to the Wycllffe curriculum.

Edmiston and her parrnia. 
L e o n a r d  a n d  J q n  e 
Casselberry. They're being 
reintroduced to American 
culture, with Edmiston being 
most appreciative of having 
an opportunity to eat In 
restaurants and Carol en
joying shopping and seeing 
bright night lights. Danny 
said he's happy Just to be In 
America and to see his 
friends here. They are all 
pleased to spend time with 
their families.

But at least through the 
year 2000. the Edmlstons 
expect to be at home with the 
Alamblak people In the 
Jungles of East Seplk Pro
vince In Papua New Guinea, 
where they are translating 
the New Testament and por
tions of the Old Testament 
into the Alamblak language.

The Edmlstons. who have 
been married 15 years, met 
at church and were sweet
hearts when both attended 
Lyman High School. She is a 
member of the class of '68 
and he the class of 1969.

Even as teenagers they 
wanted to be missionaries. 
Mrs. Edmiston said. But they 
didn't want to be preachers 
or teachers. They found their 
niche with Wycllffe Bible 
Translators. ' We prayed 
about that and felt that 
translating was something 
where the Lord would really 
use our Intelligence." Mrs. 
Edmiston said.

" T h e r e  s e em s  to be 
nothing more central to

(.'hrtfttlaiilly Ilian I hr lllhlr aa
a standard for people lo go by 
and to guide their lives." she 
said.

The Alamblak have. Ed
mlstons said, been exposed 
to Christian teachings for 
about 15 years. Before that 
they were headhunters and # , 
spirit worshipers who warred 
with other natives. Chris
tianity. he said, has allevi
ated some fears among the 
natives.

Christianity and govern
ment Intervention. In this 
Independent nation that was 
once under Australian rule, 
have brought an end to 
headhunting. Edmiston said, 
among the Alamblak there Is 
a mix or beliefs In both spirits 
and Christianity, which he 
expects lo evolve Into "their 
own form of Christianity."

Their mission Is supported 
by donations from churches. 
Individual Christians and 
friends who want to be a part 
of their mission. Mrs. Ed
miston said. They have 
stories to tell of their adapta
tion to Alamblak culture and 
the ways o f Jungle life. 
Beginning In August through 
next May they will be avail
able to share their experi
ences along with a slide 
presentation to Interested re
ligious or community groups.

"Missionaries are Just ordi
nary people." Mrs. Edmiston 
said. "A  lot of people would 
tend to put halos and wings

I s *  lO M IO ff. SC
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Student Artist's Watereolor 
Earns Honors In Washington

base. After visiting other histori
cal sites In the area, the scouts 
will spend an exciting five days 
as guests of the navy at the 
Norfolk. Virginia Navy Complex.

On the road to Canada they 
plan to visit Annapolis, the 
Liberty Bell. The Statue of Liber
ty. Ellis Island, and West Point. 
After touring Montreal. Ottawa, 
and Toronto, the troop will 
return to Florida via the Skyline 
Drive stopping at Interesting 
sites as time allows.

The scouts of Troop 831 and 
their scoutmaster. Waverly 
Dowdy, worked tirelessly to am 
the money for this super trip. 
They  dug drainage fields, 
cleaned septic tanks, poured 
concrete, cut grass, and even 
catered weddings to raise funds. 
While on this trip. I hope the 
scouts keep us Informed of their 
adventures.

The Installation of [he newly-

elected officers of The Central 
Florida Chapter of the Paralyzed 
Veterans of America took place 
on July 7 at their ofllce located 
at 1998 N. SR 427 In Longwood.

The official In charge of the 
c e rem on y  was George  R. 
Daugherty. Commander of the 
DAV Chapter 30. Sanford.

The new officers are Jerry 
Dugan, president: Wayne Alex
ander. vice president: Steve 
Martinson, secretary: and De
nnis Quinn. Treasurer.

Also Installed were the Board 
of Dii-ctors for the 1986-1987 
year.

Linda Dawson, assistant prin
cipal at Lake Mary High School, 
will become assistant personnel 
director for the Seminole County 
School Board. Replacing Mrs. 
Dawson at L.M.H.S. will be Fred 
Tombros.

Say hey. I'm the new kid on 
the block and your help Is 
needed. News cannot be re
ported If It Is not known. Please 
keep me Informed In the 
Longwood/Lake Mary area on all 
events so that we can share your 
news with The Herald readers. 
Send information to 6720 South 
Sylvan Lake Drive. Sanford 
32771.

Kristin Pawlowski has Just 
returned from Washington D.C., 
where she attended the opening 
of the Congressional Student Art 
Show. A watereolor by this Lake 
Mary High School Junior will be 
on display In the capitol for the 
coming year representing the 
Fifth Congressional District of 
Florida.

As guests of Congressman Bill 
McCollum. Kristin and her dad 
received a royal tour of our 
nation's capital. She felt that of 
all of the historical sites she

Carol
Gantry
3 2 3 - 8 9 0 8

experienced, the Vietnam Me
morial was the most Impressive 
because of the raw emotions 
expressed by the people visiting 
there. One of her biggest thrills 
was m eeting movie actors 
Charlton Heston and Anthony 
(Goose) Edwards who were pres
ent at the exhibit opening.

Kristin Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Pawlowski.  
Longwood.

On July 14. Boy Scout Troop 
831 will leave Lake Mary for a 
trip to Canada. Their first stop 
will be In Charleston. S. C. 
where they will tour the naval

Mr. and Mrs. Fouad Kasmi

Laura A . Walker 
And Fouad Kasmi 
Repeat Vows In 
Home Ceremony

In a ceremony marked with 
quiet dignity. Laura Ann 
Walker and Fouad Kasmi 
were married June 14 at 1:30 
p.m. at the Washington 
Avenue home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard TenEyck Walker. The

'.Sir
Tangier. Morocco.

Judge S. Joseph Davis Jr., 
performed the traditional 
double ring ceremony In the 
presence of Immediate family 
and friends. Mrs. Joanne 
Hyatt,  deaf In terpreter, 
signed the service for the 
bride's grandmother. Mrs. 
Grate H. Mills.

Alter lighting the unity 
candles on thr mantle. Bryan 
Harden, soloist, opened the 
ceremony with "The Wed
ding Song" followed by "He 
Has Chosen You For Me", 
along with "T h e  Lord's 
Prayer" at the conclusion of 
i he ceremony.

The bride descended the 
Ivy entwined staircase on the 
arm of her father to the 
strains of "Trumpet Volun
tary." Her street length gown 
ctl sheer Ivory was fashioned 
with u softly pleated skirt and 
an overlay scalloped edge 
lace tiodter. Her only Jewelry 
was u strand or pearls, a gift 
of the bridegroom. A spray of 
baby's breath was worn In 
her upswept hairdo. She car
ried un arm spray of Ivory 
ntsca Interspersed with pale 
pink sweetheart roses and

baby's breath.
Wendy Leigh Walker at

tended her sister as maid of 
honor. As aqua chifTon float 
covered her street length 
gown styled with a sleeveless 
draped bodice and accordion 
pirated skirt. She carried a 
bouquet of aqua lipped mint, 
carnations Interspersed with 
pink sweetheart roses and 
buby's breath.

The mother of the bride 
chose  a pale  la v end e r  
georgette dress with a tucked 
hlouson bodice and pleated 
skirt.

Wayne W. Walker served 
his brother us best man.

An expanded guest list 
attended the wedding recep
tion held an hour luter at the 
Sanford Womun's Club, un
der the direction of Mrs. 
Culvin Jardlnr and Mrs. Rob
ert Landreth. The bride's 
book was kept by Mrs. 
Melinda Barkley with Bryan 
Hurden providing vocal and 
pluno selections.

Following a wedding trip to 
Key West, the couple ure 
making their home In Or
lando where the bride Is 
employed by Southern Bell 
Telephone Co. und the bride
groom Is associated with the 
Moroccan Pavilion ut EPCOT 
Center.

Out of town guests came 
from Toronto .  Ontario.  
Canada. Femandlna Beach. 
Titusville. Merritt Island. 
Inverness. Delray Beach and 
thr Central Florida area.

Engagement
Williams-Hamilton

Bishop and Mrs. Eugene 
Williams. 2425 East 21st 
Street. Sanford, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter. Wilma Jean. San
ford. to Edward Kemase 
Hamilton. 1713 West 14th 
Street, Sanlord. son of the 
lair Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Hamilton. Sanlord.

Miss Williams, born In 
W h i t e  S p r in g s ,  Is the 
maternal granddaughter o! 
Mr. and Mrs. West Jones. 
Whi le  Springs, and the

paternal granddaughter of 
M r. an d  M r s .  B u s t e r  
Williams. White Springs.

Miss Williams attended 
Crooms High School. San
ford. She Is p resen t ly  
employed as a seamstress.

Her dance, bom In Sanford, 
a t tended  Croom s  High 
School. Sanford, and Is pres
ently employed as a cook.

The wedding will be an 
event at 5 p.m. July 19. at 
the Deliverance Pentc- osial 
Church. DcLand.

Getting Married?
Engagement and wedding forms are available at the 

Everting Herald others to announce these events. The 
forms may be accompanied by professional black and 
white photographs If a picture Is desired with the 
announcement. .

E.C. Echols children In at
tendance at the reunion are, 
from left to right, Evelyn 
H a n s e n ,  Pet e  E c h o l s ,  
P a u l i n e  B r a d l e y ,  Roy  
Echols,  Maureen Echols 
Hatcher, Kenneth Echols, 
L u c l l e  E ch o l s  M c N a b ,  
Douglas Echols.,

H*r«M Ptata by Tsmmy ViticsM

Family Reunion Held To Celebrate Echols 
Family 66 Years As Sanford 'Pioneers'

On Saturday, July 5. the 
Echols family held Its family 
reunion at the Sanora Clubhouse 
In Sanford. Although there are 
numerous other Sanford families 
that have resided In Sanford 
longer, the Echols are celebrat
ing 66 years as Sanford 'pio
neers'.

It all began back In 1920 when 
Elmer Carl Echols and wife, 
Mlttle Frances Clark, moved 
here from Plnckard. Dale 
County. Ala., with eleven of their 
eventual twelve children.

Kenneth Echols, the youngest, 
was the only child born In 
Sanford. The other children were 
bom In southern Alabama near 
the Florida line.

What was the nn.. vat Ion for 
such a move? Well, for one thing 
the boll weavll had devested 
several years of cotton crops In 
southern Alabama and the farm
ers were hard pressed to pay 
their debts.

Although E.C. Echols owned a 
500 acre farm, he was not 
himself a farmer. Several tenant 
farmers worked for him. He was 
a merchant and owned a large 
General Store In Plnckard. that 
sold everything from yard goods 
to coffins. The farmers couldn't 
pay their debts at the general 
store. Actually the devastation 
that the boll weavll wrought

brought eventual prosperity to 
southern Alabama. It forced the- 
farmers to diversify their crops. 
Today there Is a monument In 
the city of Ozark to commemor
ate the 'lowly' boll weavll.

E.C. Echols had a widowed 
sister. Jessie (Echols) Sharp, 
with four children to educate. 
Her husband was a Texas 
marshall and had been killed 
pursuing a Mexican bandit.

Charlie Echols. E.C. Echols 
brother, was a carpenter when 
Central Florida was booming. 
What better place to settle than 
In Sanford.

E.C. Echols burned his store 
account books (with all the 
unpaid debts) and ventured 
forth. He leased a rooming house 
across the street from the pres
ent-day Sanford Public Library 
on First Street and sister Jessie, 
took in boarders.

E.C. Echols first leased a large 
two-story house on French 
Avenue where the First Union 
Bank now stands. It was here. In 
a bam behind the house, that he 
founded Echols Bedding Com
pany. Subsequently, he movrd 
to West First Street, when his 
own house was completed.

Under the pwnershlp of his 
sons. Roy and Pete Echols, 
outlet stores were opened In 
Jacksonville. Gainesville. Dc-

MsrsU

Frank Bradley, grandson of E.C. Echols, did the genealogy 
of the Echols family, back to 1672. He proudly displays his 
work with a chart of the family tree of eleven generations.

Land. Orlando and Winter Park, 
in addition to the Sanford store.

Like all 'migration' patterns. 
E.C. Echols told former Southern 
Alabama neighbors and friends 
about Sanfoid and the ‘new* 
opportunities. The Borlands. the 
Pippins, the Roundtrees, to 
name a few. moved from 
Alabama to Sanford.

The Echols family Is also 
observing the 314th year In 
America when old 'English' 
John Echols and his wife. Mary 
Cave, first settled in Virginia.

An 11 generation chart was 
distributed to Echols descen
dants at the reunion.

By Frank Bradley, grandson of 
E.C. Echols

Water Thrown On Spouse's Poolside Chats
DEAR ABBY: My wire and I 

live In a townhouse built around 
a central swimming pool used by 
others in this complex. I'm 60. 
my wife is 57. we've been 
married 35 years and have 
grown children, all l iv ing 
elsewhere.

I like to sit around the pool to 
get a suntan. My wife complains 
that tanning will wrinkle my 
skin and make me look older, 
which may reduce my chances 
for working another 10 years. 
But that's a minor Irritation. The 
major one Is a 20-year-old girl 
who likes to talk to me at the 
pool.

My wife doesn't go to the pool 
because she fears the aging 
ellect of the sun. plus the risk of 
skin cancer, but she has a view 
of the pool from our window and 
has a fit If she sees me talking to 
this girl. She says. "A  man vour 
age shouldn't talk to young girls, 
it looks bad. If she approaches 
you. lell her to go away. blah, 
blah, blah'" Abbv. we talk about

Dear 
A bby * 1

many things — nothing sug
gestive or Indecent — and the 
people around us can hear every 
word we say.

Yesterday, while talking with 
this girl, my wife came down 
and a big fight ensued. What can
1 do about her unreasonable 
behavior? Believe me, 1 am ...

INNOCENT IN 8T. LOUIS

DEAR INNOCENT: I believe 
you. but that won't solve your 
problem. You shouldn't have to 
retrain from innocent conversa
tion because of your wife's 
groundless suspicions. She 
needs counseling In order to help 
her deal with her inappropriate

Jealousy, which is probably 
rooted in her feelings of Insecuri
ty. Meanwhile, work a little 
harder to reassure her. She's 
hurting.

DEAR ABBY: After a 44-year 
marriage, my husband divorced 
me on the basis of "constructive 
abandonment" (translation "no 
sex"). Are you laughing? 1 am 
not. We are both In our 70s. Last 
year I had surgery for lung 
cancer, and the prognosis was 
good. Anyway. I guess the future 
looked too dreary for him. so 
divorce was hts solution.

We have many friends living 
out of state whom tt will be 
necessary to inform, as I do not 
want to have to forward  
Christmas cards, anniversary 
cards, etc.

Please advise me of some 
format 1 can follow in witting 
such a note. I would like It to be 
brief but not terse. And l want to 
Include his address in case thev

want to reach him.
SOMEWHERE IN 

C A L I F O R N I A

DEAR SOMEWHERE: How's 
this:

Dear Friends: After 44 years, 
(his name) has left me. If you 
wish to reach him. you may 
write to him at the address listed 
below.

All the best. (Your name).

DEAR ABBY: When my sister 
became engaged, she wanted 
our dad to spring for a big. 
expensive wedding, but Dad 
said. "Have a simple wedding In 
the rabbi's study, and If you're 
still married 36 months from 
now. I ll foot the bill for a big. 
fancy wedding and you can 
renew your vows "

Dad was smart. Twenty-two 
months later my sister filed for 
divorce (Dad paid for that. too. 
And gladly.)

S1SSIE IN CLEVELAND



...Mission

Mrs. Charles Leroy Yost

on us. We're not angels. And If I 
had that Idea before I sure don't 
have It now. because we're Just 
ordinary people with ordinary 
needs and feelings. We make 
mistakes. But we're Just de
termined and almost anybody 
could do It that Is dedicated and 
determined enough to do what 
we do."

They chose life among the 
Alamblak. because they wanted 
to work with a primitive culture 
and they wanted to help pre
serve that culture. "We wanted 
to work In an area that had very 
little exposure to Christianity, 
fairly new ground." he said.

By logging the language, 
translating the Bible Into the 
Alamblak language and teaching 
the natives to read their own 
language, the Edmiston's said 
they are helping preserve the 
natives* culture and language as 
well as giving them exposure to 
Christian teachings.

Mrs. Edmlston said they also 
encourage the Alamblak to write 
their own stories, the history of 
their tribe. In their language. 
She hopes tp eventually help the

my goal In coming there. We 
would Just be gathering ferns all 
day and washing sago.

"It's not completely the same 
type of friendship there. We 
would like to have It even closer 
there. Unfortunately our back
grounds are so different." Mrs. 
Edmlston added that she Is 
perhaps disappointed that In her 
mission she "can never really 
develop a friendship In the same 
way 1 could with a person with 
my own culture.

"I didn't really face that reality 
before I went. So that sort of 
hurts sometimes. To think that 
you can't be one of them. But 
that's part of the reality. The 
kids come closer to It."

B u a a la a  r s  M  t s a M i ^  k wfiling n v t v iv i  i f in f i a ,

Finally It came off. So I only had 
three leeches. I was glad."

By  l i v i n g  a m o n g  the  
Alamblak. Mrs. Edmlston said, 
Danny and Carol, who wants to

Sssdsy, Jsty 12, m*-3C

be a singer and songwriter, are 
fd from some

Danny said he feels close to 
the native youngsters he plays 
with. He hopes to become ■ a 
professional soccer player and 
gets In practice with the 
Alamblak boys whom he said 
would be better players If they 
had a better .understanding uf 
sportsmanship.

He had a rtal Jungle adventure 
when he left his family behind 
and went on a camping trip In

perhaps shielded 
negative aspects of our cultute.

When they return for their 
next 5-year stay In the the 
Alamblak. there will be a big 
change for Danny who will have 
to stay at the ‘mission center to 
attend school. The family will 
still be together about three- 
quarters of the year, Mrs. Ed
mlston said.

After their work with the 
Alamblak Is complete. Mrs. 
Edmlston said, she doesn't think 
she will have the energy to go on 
to another tribe to try to make a 
translation In one of the 700 
other languages In that land. 
Other missionaries are working 
on that.

She said she and her husband 
are part of the 1070s generation 
that "was Interested In changing 
the world. Some of them turned

Into yuppies and some of them 
went out and tried to do some
thing.

text ger
say was interested right off In 
money. They didn't even bother 
about how they were going to 
change the world, speaking In

Eneralltles. They wanted to 
oraw what can 1

most money.

find the
"In our mission

most In our generation. Younger 
people coming out are not will
ing to be committed to a long 
period of time. They're Just 
Interested In short term com
mitment. two or three years."

As a couple, she said, she and 
her husband will have spent a 
large part of ihelr lives with the 
Alamblak. After that. Edmlston 
said, they may advise others 
who accept missions.

As for their reward, Mrs. 
Edmlston said, "It's a personal 
satisfaction from knowing we're 
serving the Lord the way we feel 
he wenta us to."

the Jungle with some of the 
Alamblak. In addition to en-

g n u  n i i T T i i i  m i n  l i m n  l u n n n m i i i n i u u n M i i i m i  m i  m i n i n g

Alamblak produce a newspaper, 
in the

LaBrusciano- Yost 
Vows Exchanged

Although they live In the same 
type hut as the natives, made of

countering wildlife such as 
pythons, pigs and a man-kltltng 
ostrich-type bird. Danny said he 
was also attacked by leeches as 
he waded through a swamp.

sago palm, and Danny. 12. and 
si. 9.

Barbara Joan Kirk LaBrus
ciano of Long wood, and Charles 

vLeroy Yost of Paisley, were 
married at 3 p.m. on July 5 at 
Westminis ter Presbyterian 
Church. Casselberry. The Rev. 
John Braly performed the tradi
tional ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Connie Mary Jane Kirk of 
Longwood and the late Donald 
Kirk. The bridegroom Is the son 
of the lote Margaret Armstrong 
Yost and Charles L. Yost.

Given In marriage by her son 
Martin S. LaBrusciano. the bride 
chose for her vows a floor-length 
white embroidered silk organza 
gown fashioned along the 
Elizabethan sllhouttc with a 
peplum encircling the waistline. 
The sheer yoke, defined with a 
wide ruffle, was accented with 
ribbon and lace flowers. Ribbon 
trim enhanced the peplum and 
elbow-length poufTed sleeves. 
Her headpiece was while satin 
derby-style adorned with white 
fabric roses, pearls and illusion 
welling. She cgnled a cascade of 
white roses interspersed with 
lavender and pink flowers.

Kathryn Mary Semelsberger 
attended her mother as matron 
of honor. She wore a pale 
lavender taffeta dress and car

ried a white and lavender silk 
bouquet.

Patricia Ann LaBrusciano, 
daughter-in-law of the bride, was 
the bridesmaid. Her gown was 
Identical to the honor atten
dant's.

Charles Paul Yost served his 
father as best man. James Hlser. 
the bridegroom's son-in-law. was 
the usher. Groomsmen were 
Robert Harris, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom , and John 
Edward Semelberger. grandson 
of the bride.

Attending as flower girls were 
Lori  Ann and Lisa Marie 
LaBrusciano. granddaughters of 
th e  b r i d e ,  a n d  A d r i a n  
Semelsberger. grandson of the 
bride was the ring bearer.

Carol, 9, play with native 
children In games similar to 
hide-and-seek and Jacks, Mrs. 
Edmlston said she can’t truly 
mesh herself Into the nalive 
lifestyle, because If she did that 
would defeat the purpose of her 
being among the Alamblak.

"If 1 merged Into their lifestyle 
I trruld be like them totally and 1 
would get nothing done that was

After the natives had taken a 
knife and scraped a leech from 
his waist and another from his 
chest. Danny said, when he felt 
something on his throat, "1 
didn't know what ft was. ! was 
hoping It wasn't a leech. It was 
right here on my neck. They got 
the knife and were trying lo 
scrape It off and It wouldn't 
come off. They were scraping It 
and scraping It and scraping It.

ANTIQUES • COLLECTIBLES

0lde Tymes 
Connection

Nbtorlc
IM Magnolia MaD 
Sanford, FL12771

303/321-7137
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S.A.T. Prep Course 
Offered By C. C.

S.A.T. classes begin Aug. 20 at 
Ihc Jewish Community Center 
of Central Florida In Maitland. 
The S.A.T. course runs for eight 
consecutive Tuesdays from 7-10 
p.m. The course prepares the 
students for the October and 
November test dales.

Claire Chepenlck. M. Ed., and 
Jayne Drucker. M.S.. who bring 
with them many years of experi
ence. Paul Hartle serves as math 
specialist. All three Instructors 
have extensive experience with 
leaching and the S.A.T. course 
Itself. Pre registration Is a must.

OCTOBERFEST IN  M UNICH
Piss O orm aay, A s  stria, • w itssrtssd

17 DAYS *1495”

tJS S B S L

The reception was held In the 
church social hall. Jean Riffle 
assisted with the reception.

Following a wedding trip lo 
Sunlbel and Captlva Islands, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home at Boy Scout Camp 
U iioclic. Paisley, ryhcrc the, 
bridegroom- is senior dlstrtctir- 
e x ecu t l v e .  Boy Scouts  o f  
America. The bride Is employed 
as a licensed practical nurse In 
the operating room at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford.

For over nine years the S.A.T. 
course has been taught at the 
J.C.C. The S.A.T. scores of the 
studnets have proven the ef
fectiveness of Ihc J.C.C. S.A.T. 
course. Average Increases In our 
student's score are IOO to 220 
points. Be experiencing tasks 
related to mnth concepts, vo
cabulary. verbid froncepts. and 
reading comprehension, -stud- 
nets perceptions and perfor
mance capabilities Increase. The 
benefits from Ihc course are 
enormous.

Instructors for the course are

The S.A.T. course fills quickly 
year after year. The registration 
fee Is only 9125 (J.C.C. mem- 
Ix-rs) and 9145 (non-members). 
Call Stacy at the Jewish Com
munity Center. 645-5933 for 
more details.

“Let The Professionals Do It"

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICEN9E0 -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

• COM PUTE m e  SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMI 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2405 Qrsndvtsw Avonuo 
Sanford, FL 22771 
Contact Pata or Tarry Echo** 323-2229

r on

M ats r
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WAL-MART
SSl ~vr~  Js S S L v  THIS SIPES SALE

JZ  STMTS TODAY
■Siur ora sm ut 12 to i

pharmacy
HOMING WITHHELD!
• DRESS FABRICS 

NOTION!
— ^ o o o l

I—  • UPHOLSTERY 
• CRAFTS 

• DOMESTICS 
• PATTERNS 

• TRIMS
I %

.IsOsestf! MUST GOi

SAVE

BIG DISCOUNTS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE! i

^REGARDLESS OF COST!
FABRICS MUST BE CLEi
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Assembly Of God
m u n u r a u v i N

Episcopal

Sunday
Matthew
5:1-12

Monday
Matthew

«:iaBaptist
T unday 

l.uke 
6)37*42

Mtdnctday
Matthew
13:1-*

Thunday
Matthew
13)31-92

12:13-21

Saturday
Mark

12:21-34

Presbyterian

God told brclfcl " I  unight for a nun ..who thoukl 
build up the wall and ttand in the gap before me and fur the 
land . .but I found none "  tH/ekiel 22:301

And God Mill look* lot people who will “ Hand in ihc 
gap" and build up Ihc wall un which He can build Hu 
kingdom. He louki far good people, people of vitian. thove 
who will nut tell their toult fur a mtu of pot age, nor 
•acrifkc their birthrighti on the altar of expediency in the 
marketplace.

Pumpc), Roman general and tialetman. put it: "It I* a 
email matter that I thou Id move forward and die. It It too 
great a matter that I thou Id tyke one uep backward and live. '*

Following the bloody yean of the Civil War. the name

and character of Gen Ruben E Lee never faltered nor 
waivered. Thu great general aloud taller in defeat than mini 
general! ever Mood in victory.

One day a group of men approached him atxail heading a 
buttons enterprise of quetnoruhle nature They offered him 
S30.000. "You wall have to do nothing All we want it the 
use of your name," they told him.

Gen Lee stood tall behind hit deck "Sirs, my name it 
the heritage of my parents It it all I have, and it it not for 
tale."

The gaps are all around ut People, men and women, go 
and stand' *

Congregational

av/u u b u
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C A L L  322 2611
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Ckercb Of God Christian Science
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Tho Following Sponsors Moko This Church Notlco And Directory Pago f  osslblo
FIRST UNION SUN BANK an* Stall
Sanford, Fla. 200 W. Flrat St.

Howard H. Hodgai and Stall 3000 S. Orlando Dr.

K N IQ N T'S  SNOB S TO R 1 ™ «  -o K IB B IN  AOSNCY
Downtown Sanford Inauranca

Don Knight and Staff

STBNSTROM  R SA LTY
Harb Stanstrom and Staff

W ILSON-BICH1LBSROBR
M ORTUARY

Eunlca Wilton and Staff

COLONIAL ROOM  
R B STAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 Eaat Flrat St. 
Bill A Dot Palntar

QRSOORY LUMBBR 
TR U B  YALUB HARDWARE  

500 Mapl* Ava.. Sanford

M ARRSLLA BBVBRLY 
TRANSM ISSION

David Bavarfy and Staff

F U B U X  M ARKETS
and Employaaa

L.D. PLAN TS, INC.
Ovlado, Florida

MBL'a
Q ULF SERVICB  

Mai Dakla and Employaaa

W ILSON MAIBR FURNITURB CO.
Mr. and Mra. Frad Wilton

OSBORN'S BOOK
AND BIBLB STO R E W INN-DIXIB STO R ES

2599 Sanford Ava. and Employaaa
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Briefly
Catholic Survey Results 
Reveal Attitudes On Issues

Results of a recent survey done by Catholics In the Orlando 
Diocese reveal an additional 54.000 Catholics not registered In 
one of the 69 parishes, but on a whole Catholics here feel closer 
to their parishes than the national average. They contribute an 
average of $4 a Sunday, which Is below the national average, 
according to The Florida Catholic.

The new flgui«  will mark a 20 percent Increase In Central 
Florida's known Catholic population of 186.000.

Volunteers from throughout Central Florida went door-to- 
door to homes In a nine county area. Including Seminole 
County. The attitudes of active Catholics on various Issues 
were Included In the survey. According to Dr. William 
McCready, a sociologist who Interpreted the results of the 
survey, their opinions on traditional Catholic Ideas are much 
the same as Catholics In other parts of the United States.

On the abortion Issue, McCready said one-third of the 
Catholics polled In the diocese are pro-choice if a child would 
be bom with birth defects.

The majority o f those polled disagreed with the traditional 
church ban on artificial birth controls and 63 percent said 
artificial birth control Is not wrong (some sources place the 
national figure at 80 percent). Less than 10 percent would 
approve If the mother simply did not want the child.

Catholics also registered support for parochial education with 
85 percent saying Catholic schools meet the needs of modem 
life and 67 percent favoring a refund of local taxes to parents 
sending their children to Catholic schools.

Woman Heads Salvation Arm y
General-Elect Eva Burrows. 56. has became the 13th general 

in the 121-year history of The Salvation Army and the 
youngest one ever. Although she took office on Wednesday In 
London, the formal welcome ceremonies did not take place 
until 6:30 p.m. Saturday In Westminster Central Hall.

She directs the worldwide operations of the 1.5 million 
member Salvation Army In 87 nations and Is the only the 
second woman to head up the Salvation, the first being 
Evangeline Booth, daughter of the founder.

"General Burrows, while an Australian by birth and 
citizenship, la truly an Internationalist having served In 
England. Africa. Sri Lanka. Scotland and Australia." according 
lo U.S. National Commander Norman S. Marshall. He said she 
Is trained os an educator and Is highly Intelligent and 
articulate, warm In her personal outreach and effective as an 
administrator and a streaker.

The Salvation Army's four American territories have 10.452 
centers of operation and 427,825 members.

Appreciation Day
Pinecrest Baptist Church. 119 W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford 

will hold Appreciation Day services for the Rev. Steven 
Edwards, minister of Youth Education this Sunday at the 11 
a.nr. service. The director of Youth and Education at Pinecrest 
for the past two years. Edwards will be preaching at the 
service. A nursery will be provided.

Junior Pilgrims Organise
On Sunday July 20 the Junior Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

Sanford Congregational Christian Church will hold a kick-off 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. at the parsonage at 141 Country Club 
Drive for a cookout and to organize, have fellowship and 
devotions.

Temple Shalom Picnic
Temple Shalom of Deltona Invites those seeking to Join a 

reform temple to attend a picnic and social gathering on 
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. on the grounds at 1736 Elkcam 
Boulevard near Providence, rain or shine.

The picnic, which Is free of charge, will be hosted by the 
Temple President Blayton Bittker and his officers. For 
reservations call Bittker at 789-4013 or Sylvia Gelbman at 
789-6354.

Baptists Attend Camp
Eight youth and advisors from Central Baptist Church of 

Sanford were among 516 campers attending Centrifuge '86 at 
North Greenville College, Tlgervllle. S.C . June 30-July 5.

Groups from 21 churches In nine slates participated In the 
weeks ativitles which Included hiking, backpacking, clowning, 
music, drama, tennis, water sports, sign language, crafts, 
games and photography. The summer theme was "Dealing 
with Spiritual Gifts" with the emphasis on Bible study and 
support of home missions.

Jewish Services Set
The Deltona Jewish Center, a Conservative congregation, 

will hold services at 9 a.m. Saturday July 19 at 763 Whllewood 
Dlvd . Deltona. Sunday School Is available. Contact Paul Barr 
at 574-5684 or Nina Edelsteln at 574-6036 for further
Information.

Happy Seniors Hold Supper
The Happy Seniors of the Sanford Church of God. 801 W. 

22nd Si., will hold a covered dish supper Saturday. July 19 at 
5 p.m. In the church fellowship hall.

Ashby Jones To Speak
Church Lay Leader Ed Bedell will lead worship services at 

First United Methodist Church of Sanford at 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
this Sunday and Ashby Jones will deliver the message In the 
absence of the vacationing pastor. George A. Buie. Jones Is a 
member of the Adult Choir and serves on several church 
committees.

Ice-Cream Social Slated
First Presbyterian Church of Sanford will hold an old- 

fashioned Ice cream social Including cakes and pies and a 
"super-sing" hymn festival on Sunday. July 27. from 5:30-7 
pm. In the fellowship hall. There will be no charge for the 
family-oriented event.

Here's The Scoop
First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 Markham 

Woods Road. Lake Man’, will hold a "Freeze In" churchwtde 
fellowship featuring homemade Ice t ream and cake on Sunday 
July 20 following the 7 p.m. worship senice.

Baptist Men Meet
The Baptist Men of First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 

Lake Mary, will meet at 6 p.m. this Sunday.

Congregational Meeting Set
The names of Claire Paul and Richard Packard will he placed 

in nomination for election to the session of First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford at a congregational meeting called lor this 
Sunday prior to the 11 a m. service. Nominations will be 
accepnd from the floor with the approval of the nominee.

BlU Madauchlm of Sanford has been chrren by the Central 
Florida Presbytery to be one ot 12 delegates to the annual 
synod meeting

Vacation Bible School workers Irma Klrschiteln, left, and 
Steve Sturtz, In photo on left, help kindergarten date at 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Sanford, make crosses with 
beads and glue. In photo on right, Kathy Bishop, Jenny 
Miller, James Mann and Donny Terry make Indian bread for 
a VBS project.

By Michael Dennlgan
YORK. England (UPI) — The Church of 

England has given itself another six months 
to resolve an 11-year old controversy over 
whether to allow the ordination ol woman as 
priests.

The church's ruling body — the General 
Synod — capped a five-day session Tuesday 
by turning the problem over lo Its House of 
Bishops for further study but with an order 
to report back In February 1987.

The bishops Intervened to culm an uproar 
raised by a church-commissioned report 
that said If women were ordained lo the 
priesthood, the church could spilt Into two 
parts, geographically scattered over the 
country.

The General Synod approved the principle 
of female priests us far back as 1975, and a 
majority of the 540-member synod cur
rently favors the proposal — however, a 
blocking minority, estimated ut about 20 
percent, is against It. Affiliated churches In 
the United States. Canada and New Zealand

have already allowed the ordination of 
women.

Anglo-Cathollca fear II would end forever 
prospects of reuniting with the Roman 
Catholic church after a nearly 500-ycur 
spill.

Evangelicals also oppose ordaining 
women for throloglral reasons, based on the 
fact that all Christ's most trusted disciples 
were men.

The Synod Is made up of prelates In the 
House or Bishops, priests elected lo the 
House of Clergy and church members 
circled lo the House of Laity.

Bishop Graham Leonard of London said 
ihe report on what might happen If women 
were ordained "stunned" many people tn 
thr church.

Leonard Is the church's third-ranked 
prelate and the highest-ranking opponent of 
a female priesthood.

Despite his opposition, he said, he urged 
the church lo seek ways In which both 
wings could co-exist and avoid a schism.

Archbishop of Canterbury Robert Kuncle. 
spiritual head of the church firmly told the 
Synod that a majority of church members 
favored the ordination or women and the 
bishops Intended to move In that direction 
while trying to bring the dissidents with 
them.

Runcle appealed to both Tactions to Iry to 
avoid a breach.

"Tempers must cool on either side," he 
said. "Those In favor (of female ordination) 
must desist rrom the temptation lo accuse 
their opponents of politicking or saber 
rattling."

He conceded, however, that "It may be at 
the end of the day some will feel obliged 
with sorrow to leave the Church of England 
and Its ordained ministry" over the ordina
tion of women.

The divisions within the church on the 
t|uesllon already surfaced Saturday when. 
In a setback lo ordination proponents, the 
Synod voted lo reject a proposal to allow 
women ordained abroad lo perform their 
priestly duties In Britain.

Pope John Paul II Affirms 
Existence Of Unseen Angels

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Pope 
John Paul II said Wednesday 
that angels are Invisible but they 
definitely exist and have played 
"a fundamental role” In human 
events.

The Roman Catholic pontiff 
talked about angels lo some 
10.000 pilgrims attending his 
weekly general audienrr in St. 
Peter's Square.

The pope devotes part of each 
general audience to a review ol 
church teachings on subjects 
r a n g in g  f rom sex lo  the 
calhethlsm. This week the sub
ject was angels.
. "In  our profession of the 

Creed, we say that we believe In 
God. the maker ol heaven and 
earth, of all that is. seen and

unseen.' he said "The angels 
are those creatures which are 
unseen. They are invisible for 
they are purely spiritual beings.

"There lias been confusion 
regarding angels at various 
times tn the history of salva
tion." the pope said. "At the 
lime of Jesus, for example, the 
Sadducees d< med the existence 
of angeL nnd In every age 
materials** and rationalists have 
done the same.

"But all of the church's tradi
tion is unanimous In affirming 
that they do exist." he said.

And. the pope said. "At certain 
points In salva'ion history, 
angels have had a fundamental 
tote lo plav in the unfolding of 
human events.”

It's the divorce scandal that 
few people want lo talk about. It 
has nothing lo do with the 
trusted husband who runs off 
with a call girl or the suburban 
minister's wife who lulls In love 
with Ihc choir director. Il Is more 
scandalous than that.

It concerns the divorce- 
orphaned ehl ld, of len the 
lorgottcn third party In a divorce 
who ends up sustaining the most 
serious and lasting hurt.

One study of 131 children of 
divorced parents noted. "The 
most pervasive fact to emerge 
from our research was the 
enormity of the grief all the 
children felt over their parents' 
divorce, whether II was obvious 
or not. They were sad beyond 
mrasure. The pain was there — 
hard »nd hurting — In every one 
of the 131 youngsters."

A recent NBC-TV "wh i le  
paper" on divorce confirmed the 
tragic effect the breakup of their 
parents ’ marriage  has on 
children.

The scandal of all this lies In 
the fact that we have known all 
along whal divorce does lo 
children. But, in their fervent 
desire lo get out of an un
satisfactory marriage, parents 
have chosen lo  conv ince  
themselves  that to " s t a y  
together for the sake of the

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plageai

children" would be wrong for 
Hie children os well as for Ihc 
adults.

These were parents who would 
"do anything for their children” 
— except patch up their dif
ferences If their marriage should 
run Into trouble.

Dr. David Goodman. Ihc child 
(mychologlst and marriage coun
selor. said In his book. "A  
Parent's Guide to the Emotional 
Needs of Children.”  that many a 
husband or wife, weary of con
tending with a loveless or In
compatible male., will say lo a 
counselor:

"Would II mailer much tu my 
children If we got a divorce? 
Wouldn't they be belter off lo 
liuvr two separated parents who 
are relatively happy than two 
parents who stay together but 
cannot love each other?"

Whal these parents want lo 
hear, said Goodman. Is. "No. It 
really wouldn't matter. Go ahead 
with your divorce Your children

will gel over It. There are 
millions of children of divorce In 
America. They all get over II In 
lime."

But the wise counselor won't 
tell them this, said Goodman, 
because he has seen "too many 
of these children putting up a 
brave front of sophistication and 
Indifference but never really 
losing the look of Irremediable 
grief In their eyes."

The child psychologist and the 
social worker who conducted the 
survey on the 131 children 
under age 13 said that not one of 
the children wanted Ihe divorce 
to happen — "not even those 
who had witnessed acts of terri
ble violence. They longed for the 
absent parent with an Intensity 
that says something about a 
youngster's capacity for love and 
loyally."

When the researchers saw the 
children a year after their 
parents' divorce, they were 
"dismayed at the number who 
seemed less Intact than they had 
been — a disturbing finding, 
considering that all Ihe children 
had been progressing normally 
ai the time of the breakup."

Some youngsters sermed to

wculher Ihe separation of their 
purrnls with remarkable ease, 
"only lo have a delayed reac
tion."

Goodman, writing In the 
1950s l>efore the divorce spiral 
tiegan. said that "nothing you 
cun give a divorce-orphaned 
child can make up to him what 
hr has forever loxl. Down deep 
he knows his parents rejected 
him, despite their assurances 
that 'mommy and daddy both 
lovr you very much.' He knows 
they did not think enough of him 
lo reconcile their dlflrrencrs und 
make a marriage — and a home 
lor him."

Goodman lookrd for the day 
w h e n  th e r e  w o u ld  be a 
"children's advocate” In every 
divorce court lo defend Ihe 
rights of children.

"Such an advocate might 
demand." said Goodman, "that, 
in spile of all the evidence, the 
divorce should not be granted 
because there is equally valid 
evidence that the child loves — 
and needs — both parents."

In Ihe meantime-, our society Is 
going lo have to live tn shame 
with this greatest of all divorce 
scandals.

Catholic Charismatic 
Leaders Meet A t UCF •

An All-Florida Catholic Charismatic Leaders' Conference Is 
planned for July 25-27 at the University of Central Florida.

The conference, designed to help pastoral team members of 
Catholic charismatic prayer groups gain knowledge about 
pastoral ministries has four workshops scheduled. They are 
"Healing Leaders.” lead by Sister Linda Koontz. a member of 
the National Service Corhmlttee: "A  Servant's Heart." lead by 
St. Petersburg's Dum Mlnotll; "A  Vision for Prayer Groups." 
lead by Jackl T u r d  of Miami: "Use of Media for Evangeliza
tion." lead by Merrtel Sanders of Ihe Diocese of Pensacola- 
Tallahassee.

On-campus housing arid motel rooms will be available for 
those not living In the city. The conference rate at Quality Inn. 
located two miles off campus. Is 832 per room per night. 
Registrations there can be made by writing: Quality Inn. 11731 
E Colonial Drive. Orlando 32817. or call 273-1500.

On-ram pus housing Is on a first-come, first-serve basis. The 
cost Is 832 for the weekend, with two people per room.

Registration for the conference Is 820. Meals are 816 for Ihe 
weekend's four-meal plan and 820 for the five-meal plan

The registration date Is July 18.
Checks should be made out to AFCC. The mailing address is 

Charts malic Renewal Center. P.O. Box 1800. Orlando 3802.
For information. call 843-2074 or 859-0845.

Children Are Victims Of Divorce

Church of England Delays 
Decision On Women Priests

l I
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HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 
JULY 14,1986

Favorable changes In your 
basic lifestyle arc coming during 
the year ahead. They will have 
long-range effects and please 
others as well as yourself.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
able to distinguish today be
tween being properly assertive 
and merely aggressive. You 
won't succeed If you come on loo 
strong.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might be a trtlle moody today 
because you won't speak out on 
a matter that disturbs you. It's 
best not to sutler In silence.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Conditions In general appear 
rather fortunate for you today, 
provided you don't count on the 
wrong people to help you. Use 
good Judgment.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
dignity and reputation could 
suffer today If you behave poorly 
with your peers. Strive to keep a 
cool head.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Rely on your logic and common 
sense today, not on Intuition and 
hunches. Deal with events In a 
realistic manner.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You'll be more successful 
today If you arc able to operate 
Independently. What you think 
others can do for you. you can 
do Just as easily yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Keep an open mind today 
when dealing with others on a 
one-to-one basis. Falling to ap
preciate the other person's point 
of view might lead to your 
downfall.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Trying to spread yourself too 
thin today In your work could 
result In lots of Irritation and 
precious little accomplishment.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)

ACROSS

1 Speed measure
<•*».)

4 Up to this point 
(2wds)

• First copies 
(*bbr)

12 1081, Roman
13 Japonoso port
14 Motoring asso

ciation (abbr.)
18 Always (post) 
18 Drive back
17 1088, Roman
18 Brushed 
20 Egg-thtped 
22 Rhrarin

Switzerland 
24 Compata point 
28 Drink to areata 
28 Advantageous
32 Batty Ipral I
33 Tima tone 

(abbr 1
38 Wallaba tree 
38 Oriental title
37 CoWection of 

sayings
38 Clover phreee 
38 Thought
42 Creed type 
48 Flower-to-be
48 Mao____

tung
47 Neckpiece
80 Port of Roma 
84 Month (Fr.|
88 Urge
89 English 

broadcaatara
•0 Rubber rug
81 Water nymph
82 River Wend
83 Unrefined metal
84 Oast
68 Royal Scottish 

Academy 
(abbr.)

DOWN

1 French women 
(abbr.)

2 Baa var akin

3 Engage
4 Of an artery
8 Com pete point
6 Sharp berk
7 Stretch out
8 Clews 
8 Mother

10 — end proper
11 Retain 
18 toft food
21 Victory symbol
23 Send beck
24 Drooping 
28 Government

agent (comp 
wtL)

28 Othello villein 
27 Real estate

Answer to Previous Puzzle

n o n  n n n n  o m e n  □□□ n n n n  □□□□ 
z d c  e n n e  b b b b  □□□□□ n o c D c n c  

E C O  B E D  
Z E E E B E B  D E 3 D ED
□ D O  □  □ □ □  D E IO D
□ □ □ □  E B B O  D E B  
□ B B B B  B E E D E B E

C E E  C E E  
C E E E D E E  E B E E E  
□ E E C  C E E E  D E E  
□ E E E  E E D E  E E E  
□ E D O  D B B E  Q B E

map
29 Reputation
30 Drawing close 

to
31 Not early 
34 Tin (chem.)
40 Nigerian tribe
41 Eicutiw

43 Tristans
DftlOVSO

44 These (Fr.)
47 Cannonball!

w
48 River in Europe
49 Quote at an 

authority

81 Construction 
beam (comp, 
wdj

82 Nile bird
83 Official records 
58 Actress West 
87 Fasten
89 Play b y_____

Guard against tendencies today 
to be careless with the property 
of others. You'll be held ac
countable If you break some
thing.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Family members ore apt to be a 
trifle more sensitive than usual 
today. Try not to Introduce 
Issues that could lead to hurt 
feelings.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

It's Imperative today that you 
focus your full attention on the 
tasks at hand. If your mind Isn't 
on your work, you'll 'ater have 
to make corrections.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Unless you’re extremely careful 
today, there's a chance .hat an 
opportunity could slip through 
your fingers and cost you 
money. Instead of yielding a 
profit.

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
JULY 13. 1088

Relatives or In-laws could br
ing you luck In your financial 
affairs In the year ahead. They’ll 
be In a position to provide you 
with Information they won't give 
to outsiders.

CANCER (June 21-July 221 
Your mate may feel uncertain 
today about a decision he or she 
must make. Do what you can to 
p o i n t  o u t  t h e  v a r i o u s  
alternatives. Major changes are 
ahead for Cancer In the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mall 81 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
1*0 Box 1846. Cincinnati. Oil 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)' A 
friend might ask you to help him 
with a dllTlcult task today. Actu
ally. It can be done rather easily 
If you both use your minds 
Insicad of your muscles.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
D o n ’ t heed m a t e r i a l i s t i c  
thoughts today. Instead, use 
your mind to look for the other 
rtchcs that life has to offer, such 
us virtues In good friends.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
family member's feelings will be 
hurt today If the plans you make 
exclude him or her. Don’t give 
outside relationships priority 
over your own kin.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 2'z) 
Poor planning will complicate 
your affairs early In the day. 
However, by afternoon your 
mind will be as sharp as ever, 
and you'll get everything back 
on track.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dc.'. 
21) Protect your possessions 
with extra care today, especially 
when traveling, if you have to 
stop and park your car. be sure 
tt‘s properly locked.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You may experience an 
Interesting turn of events today. 
You could gel aid front someone 
you thought you would have to 
go out of your way to help.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
It’s best to try’ and stay out of 
business Involvements with 
friends today. There’s a chance 
something might go wrong, and 
you could each wind up blaming

" Q L P E Q C Y P Q Y  CE D 

T V X  ALV OYX BDEX  

ODPPLX FVYB WJ L 8  

DVXMLJ  VPFPLNP.

the other.
PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 

Someone you meet at a social 
gathering today could ask you 
probing  quest ions  which, 
frankly, arc none of his or her 
business. Don't feel compelled 
to respond.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Instead of relying on someone 
clse's luck, rely on your own. In 
fact, associates would be wise If 
they bet their chips on you.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Someone might try to Inflate 
your ego today In order In 
enhance her own position. Her 
Intent won't be malicious; she’s 
merely looking out for herself.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
person with whom you'll be 
linked today has muddled his 
affairs because he lacks your 
talent for organization. Take 
time to put things In order.

by CONNIE WIENER
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION "No one hat aver loved anyone the way everyone 
want! to be loved" —  Mignon McLaughlin
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Careful play In today's four- 
spade contract helped John 
Solodar's team win an Important 
knockout tram championship In 
New York City over a year ago. 
By bidding two hearts before 
Jumping to four spades. Solodar 
left open the possibility that his 
partner might be able to bid on 
to a slam with different cards.

Against four spades. West 
found the best lead — a low 
heart. Declarer exercised proper 
technique by ducking the first 
heart. When the suit was con
tinued. Solodar won the trick 
and proceeded to get rid of hts 
last loelr.g heart. First he played 
the K-Q of clubs. Then he played 
to the ace of diamonds. Now 
came a key play. Before shed
ding hts heart on the club ace. 
he played dummy's other high 
diamond When West ruffed the

ace of clubs and led a third 
heart, declarer was able to ruff 
and lead the king of spades. 
West could win but had no way 
of getting his partner on lead or 
of pinning declarer in dummy. 
Solodar was able to ruff the heart 
return and pick up trumps to 
make his contract.

What If declarer had not 
cashed the other high diamond 
before playing the club ace? 
Then defender West would 
trump the club ace and play a 
third heart as before. But now. 
upon winning the spade ace. 
West would be able to play a 
diamond Into dummy. To return 
to hts hand. South would now 
have to ruff a minor card. West 
would either ovcrrulf If South 
trumped low or discard If South 
rulfcd high. Either way. the 
contract would fail.

NORTH 1-11-M

9 1 7 1
♦ AK 10 11
6 A I 7 13

WEST EAST
4 A • I 4 1 411
VJ4SJ VKQIO
♦  i t  4 0  J V t
♦  I t  ♦ J l O l i

S O U T H
♦  K Q J  1 0 7 1
♦  A l t
♦ 7 1
♦  K Q

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer North

Wet* Narth Eat* Seal*
1 ♦ Past 1 4

i ’a u 2 4 Past 1 9
Past 1 4 Pat* t  4
Pats Pats Pats

Opening lead: V  2

ANNIE t>Y Leonard Starr
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YOUNTV1LLB. Calif. (UPI) -  
With the September harvest 
season fast approach ing .  
Dawnene Dyer keeps a wary eye 
on  f i e l d s  o f  m a t u r i n g  
chardonnay grapes while tasting 
the fruits of her past labors.

She keeps busy sampling 
various vintages, bott l ing 
fermented wines and emptying 
huge s torage  tanks . The

the program at Davis. Mary Ann 
Graf, has become somewhat of a 
legend In wine circles and now 
runs a consulting service In the 
Sonoma Valley called Vlnqutry.

Graduating In the class of 
1065 with 30 men. Graf said she 
specialised In enology and 
viticulture because she wanted a 
"hands on" occupation In the 
business.

The men In her graduating 
class, she said, were either from 
the families of winery owners or 
foreign students. "At that time 
there wasn't a lot of fresh out ol 
school winemakers hlrrd."

“ I didn’t have an easy time 
finding a Job, due to a whole 
combination of things." Graf 
said. "Back then the whole 
feminist awareness was getting 
off the ground, but certainly not 
at UC Davis."

She said being a woman In a 
traditional male occupation was 
u factor "and continues to be a 
factor" In trying to land a 
winemaking Job.

"But. there's not u lot of Jobs 
today for men or women," she 
said. "Experience Is the key 
factor now."

Graf said she wanted a pro
fession working with wines and 
I he grapes rather than on re
search or management or on the 
business end and she landed her 
first Job at the Gibson Wine Co., 
near Sacramento. Calif., where 
she learned the basics of making 
fruit and table wines.

" I t  was a good training 
ground. The technology and 
problems In some cases were 
complex and I had a lot of 
responsibility. But. I wanted to 
get Into varietal wines."

Looking for an opportunity. 
Graf was next hired In product 
development for United Vintners 
In Asti. Calif. Unfortunately, she 
was again working with fruit 
wines, but she had gotten a 
foothold In Northern California's 
premium wine-growing area.

She moved to Sonoma Vine
yards for a harvest and In 
February of 1073 was hired at 
Slml as the winemaker, guiding 
the winery through two owners 
and developing Its reputation for 
good wine. When Graf left Slml 
In 1979. her replacement was 
the second woman to go through 
the enology program at Davis. 
Zelma Long.

At Vlnqutry. said Graf, she's 
able to help others avoid costly 
m is takes  and plan the ir  
winemaking strategies ob 
jectively.

"I'm  a guide now. 1 try to help 
people develop the best wines 
they can."

Zelma Long, meanwhile, hus 
guided Slml's winemaking In a 
new direction under a major 
expansion program. In 1981, 
Moet Hennessey purchased the 
winery and since then the facili
ty has added 175-acrca of vine
yards and modernlred the 
fermenting and storage cellars.

"It's been a wonderful oppor
tunity." said Long, who grew up 
In The Dallas, Ore. "I've been 
able to design a fermentation 
cellar, choose equipment and 
decide what wines to make and 
how to go about doing It with 
modem methods "

The winery now produces 
130.000 cases of wine yearly. 75 
percent of It premium whites 
such as chardonnay. Long said 
an exciting project Is now the 
deve lopment  o f  a qual ity 
cabernet.

"We re making some substan
tial changes and tying It to the 
development of our vineyards to 
make real super cabernet." she 
said.

She said she enloys the

antsilc. intuitive, scientific anti 
agricultural nature or the work, 
which Is often demanding, 
especially come September.

"To prepare for the harvest I 
visit all my friends to say 
goodbye for two months," she 
said. *‘AII I do Is work and sleep. 
At harvest, being at the mercy of 
the weather, you get a real sense 
of the elemental stuff that life In 
made of."

Julia lantosca, 39, winemaker 
at the smaller-sited William 
Wheeler Winery, credits Graf 
and Long and name others Tor 
opening the doors to women like 
herself. '

"I'm  sure I didn’t have as 
much trouble because of their 
reputations," said lantosca, who 
got her degree In enology from 
Davis In 1080 after being a 
student apprentice at Dry Creek 
V i n e y a r d s .  S h e ' s  b e e n  
winemaker at William Wheeler 
since 1982, In charge of every, 
thing from selecting the grapes 
to bottling.

"Bill Wheeler and 1 make all 
the decisions, but he's mostly on 
the business end,” said lantosca, 
who met her husband, Boh. at 
Dry Creek and who enjoys the 
sociability of the winemaking 
circuit.

"At the production level It's 
more ol a comcraderlc than u 
strict competition," said Ian- 
tosca. who oversees production 
of 16.000 cases of wine annu
ally. "There's a great sharing of 
Information. If I need some help,
I can call another winemaker 
and almost always find them 
friendly and cooperative."

lantosca said her hobby is 
cooking and entertaining u| 
home. "The combination ol food 
and wine Is something that can 
be appreciated, especially when 
you've made the wine.”

."It's rewarding lo create some, 
thing aesthetically pleasing like 
a good bottle of wine. It's not an 
art per se. but It Is a craft. 
There's a creative side combined 
with the technical expertise."

lantosca also takes French 
language  c lasses ,  en joys  
Jazzerc lse  and takes her 
sheepdog "Hawkins" on two- 
mile hikes dally. When harvest; 
comes, however, everything else 
skids to a standstill.

"That's u winemakers one 
shat a year,” she said. "It's; 
exciting, there's a lot of action 
and It's really what winemaking 
Is all about."
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weather's been perfect and a 
bumper grape crop Is forecast for 
Northern Cali fornia's  lush 
wine-growing region.

Dyer, one of about three dozen 
wom en  w in e m a k e r s  In a 
California Industry that boasts 
some 750 wineries. Is preparing 
for the grueling hours and hard 
work associated with the annual 
grape crush.

"Harvest Is the single-most 
important time of the year and it 
sounds masochistic but It's my 
favor i te  t ime.  T h e re 's  an 
urgency, immediacy and vitality 
that Is challenging.”

Dyer, who studied biology In 
college, used her laboratory 
skills lo land a Job at Robert 
Mondavi Winery In 1974, where 
she studied under master 
winemaker Zelma Long, who 
now makes varietal wines at the 
Slml winery. In 1976. she moved 
to Domalne Chandon. which was 
Just beginning to set up Its 
sparkling wine facility as a 
subsidiary of Moet-Hennessey of 
France.

" I had the rare opportunity to 
learn the operation from the 
ground up." said Dyer. " I  
worked in the Isb, blending and 
tasting and cleaned tanks on the 
side."

Domalne Chandon Is today a 
prestige producer of the tradi
tional "methode champcnolse" 
sparkling wines and Dyer has 
the day-to-day responsibility for 
the success of some half-million 
cases of bubbly being marketed 
In 1986.

Married to a winemaker. 
Dyer's favorite evening socials 
are holding "b l i n d "  wine- 
tastlngs with a group of eight 
friends. She says there's a real 
country graciousness associated 
with her occupation.

" I really do love It." she said. 
"Winemaking is a lifestyle as 
well as a profession.”

Other women have adopted 
the winemaking lifestyle with 
zest. Jill Davis, award-winning 
winemaker at Buena Vista, was 
married at the century-old 
winery recently with a big re
ception featuring the finest 
v a r i e t a l s .  At  Du x  S u j  
Wincworka. a boutique winery, 
D eborah  C u t l e r  and her 
husbauo. Robert, produce 2.000 
cases c f specialty wines while 
l i s ten in g  to opera . Held!  
Pederson of Buehler Vineyards Is 
on maternity leave, but will be 
back for (he harvest.

The assistant winemaker un
der Dyer. Eileen Crane. 37. Is 
now in charge at the new VI 1.5 
million Gloria Ferrer Winery due 
to open July 4. Owned by 
Frelxenel of Barcelona. Spain, 
the maker of sparkling wines Is 
expected to produce 50.000 
cases Lite first year at the facility 
15 miles i .orth of Napa.

Although Dyer was able to 
break Into Cie wine business 
with her skills and good timing, 
she's one of a vanishing breed. 
Most of the new genet atlon of 
American wlnemakrts now have 
degrees in enology — winemak
ing — many from the University 
of California at Davis, which 
offers the largest winemaking 
school In the country.

The first woman to go through
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PRICES GOOD 
JULY 13 - 16, 1986

S u p e rm a rk e t

SIRLOIN TIP 
K STEAKS
fc$049

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

Roasts
CHUCK
ROASTS

k m  m m  c a m  m m

Ccnmmia loosl.. « M19

PIECES

Cole Slaw . . .  -  89(
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VIEWPOINT
Grindle's Art

• ' •

Brushing Bills Through The Legislative Gallery
By Donna Bentley 

Herald Correspondent
Slate Rep. Art Crlndle took 

Tallahassee by storm this spring and 
with some well-placed strokes and 
ranvasslng helped pass legislation of 
Interest to Seminole County resi
dents and Florida citizens.

The Altamonte Springs republican 
r e c e n t l y  r e tu rn ed  f rom the 
legislative session, and Is fired up 
over the changes he personally was 
able to bring about.

The legislature reviewed more 
than 1.400 bills. Crlndle said, many 
directly afTectlng Seminole County 
— such as tax support for the 
Sanford zoo for a possible move to 
Orange County — and one bill which 
Crlndle has worked on for years. 
Insurance and tort reform.

The Central won’t be
moving because In part of Grindle's 
cfTorts.

The proposed legislation asked 
taxpayers to vote for a 25 cents per
SI.000 assessed valuation property 
lax Increase to cover the cost, 
estimated at $30 million, to create 
and stock a zoo In west Orlando, 
removing anything the zoo society 
could legally take from the Sanford 
zoo and moving It to the new site.

Crlndle said Seminole County 
should not pay for a zoo for Orange 
County.

In a special delegation, Crlndle 
lobbied for having the zoo remain 
where It Is. Crlndle spoke on the 
floor of the House on Sanford's 
behalf. He says the present location 
Is acceptable, with the opportunity 
to expand and renovate an option In 
the future.

The zoo receives little government 
help, and Grtndlc thinks It should 
stay that way.

He urges the community to take 
an active part In the funding, by the 
use of fundraisers and some private 
donations and help from the city. As 
a last resort, he suggests changing 
admission prices or enacting an ad 
valorem bill for the county, although 
he strongly spoke against using 
these alternatives, preferring to look 
In the community for aid.

Insurance reform was the top bill 
handled In the regular session of the 
legislature and was a reform bill 
pertaining to the sale and manage
ment of commercial insurance.

The law gives authority to the 
Department of Insurance to review 
and approve property and casualty 
rules, allows formation of commer
cial self-insurance funds, and allows 
the formation of  liability self
insurance trusts by professionals 
such as doctors, engineers and
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accountants. It also Increases the 
m e m b e r s h i p  n f  the  M ark e t  
Assistance Plan Board of Directors 
from seven to eleven, with all new 
members representing specific In
surance organizations, providing 
better representation for Florida's 
Insurance companies. Crlndle said.

The bill, according to Crlndle. says 
Insurance companies must reduce 
their rates by 40 percent for the last 
three months of this year, and a rate 
freeze for commercial and liability 
Insurance will be In cdect from July 
1. 1986 to Jan. 1. 1987 based on 
May 1986 rates. New rates will be 
reviewed and approved by Insurance 
Commissioner BUI Gunter, based on 
what the company says II needs to 
function In good financial health. 
The bill was designed to bring some 
relief to commercial self-insurers 
who are currently paying exorbitant 
rates, according to Gunter's office. 
However. Grlndle says the law 
"could be counterproductive" In 
thnt the low rates may not be 
permanent, giving self-insurers only 
temporary relief, but once the Insur
ance companies can show the need 
for Increased rates, they probably 
will go up again even higher than 
before.

Besides. Crlndle predicts; at least 
17 Insurance companies arc consid
ering leaving Florida because they 
feel that with the new legislation 
they cannot turn a reasonable profit. 
"This reduced competition could 
drop rates drastically for the com
mercial self-insurers as well as 
product liability for the self-insured" 
If only for a few months. Grlndle 
said.

The bill also Included a tort 
reform, which was slightly modified

to be fairer to Insurance companies 
carrying the brunt of the damages. 
Grlndle said this should stop the 
exodus of many professionals from 
their fields who are leaving them 
because of liability hazards.

Although Grlndle said the bill was 
weak, he voted for It because he says 
the bill will benefit commercial 
organizations as well as pro
fessionals who wish to set up liability 
trusts for themselves.

Also passed was a gas tax bill 
designed to reapportion the taxing 
according to city growth. Grlndle 
constructed the bill with the Finance 
and Taxation Committee. It allows 
cities and counties to arrive at an 
agreement on how to reapportion the 
tax. The bill passed allows cities and 
counties to get together to agree on 
the distribution of $3.5 million set 
aside for various city and county 
Improvements, and to be used 
together with any revenue gained 
from the gas tax.

Other bills passed Include a 
practice act for optometrists which 
will enable them to prescribe 
medications such as eye drops and 
salves, and Grindle's own bill, which 
requires auctioneers to lie licenced.

The auctioneer's bill will weed out 
unscrupulous operators who come to 
Florida to operate when unable to be 
licensed In other slates.

"We had auctioneers operating 
uround the stale that were. In some 
cases, felons, that were taking 
advantage of widows, families. They 
would come Into a town ... take on 
an estate sale ... explain that they 
had to deposit all those checks and 
they would remit the funds, and 
they'd never hear from them again." 
Grlndle said. The bill requires a

$2,500 bond for auctioneers and a 
$50,000 bond for auction houses, as 
well as requiring both the auctioneer 
and the auction house to be fully 
licensed with the state of Florida.

Grindle's views on the Metropoli
tan Transportation Authority were 
with the people of his district, which 
encompasses the territory ranging 
from Slate Road 436 to Just north of 
Sanford, and Includes the cities of 
Altamonte Springs. Sanford. Winter 
Springs and Lake Mary. The MTA. 
made up of nine appointed repre
sentatives Including elected officials, 
proposed to build and repair 255 
miles of roadway with $1 per $1,000 
assessed value property tax and a 
four c nts per gallon gas tax. The 
projec for the tri-county area — 52 
miles of which In Seminole county — 
would have cost $689 million. In a 
poll he directed before the actual 
vote. 76 percent of his constituents 
said they would vote against the bill 
— a high showing, he said, which 
turned out to be fairly accurate. The 
final tally for Seminole County was 
26.373 against the referendum. 
7.581 In favor of It. The tri-county 
vote was 103.712 to 22.531.

Grlndle felt the MTA was abused 
because Governor Graham ap
pointed special Interest groups to the 
committee. " I think the people did 
the tight thing In voting It down."

Grlndle also commented on 
Seminole County Comlssloner Bob 
Sturm's proposed one cent sales tax. 
which would provide $200 million 
and take care of the county's road 
needs for 20 years. Sturm says the 
money would be used for county 
roads and at the commission's dis
cretion on one or two state roads. 
The money would not be used for 
the Interstate.

The proposal Is still active and 
Sturm said he will be contacting 
members of, his delegation In the 
latter pan of July and early August 
to discuss the Issue, but will proba
bly not be making any changes In 
the basic structure of the proposal.

"The community has so many 
needs — Increased pay for teachers, 
aid lor HRS workers dealing with 
abused children — we should 
become more efficient" with gov
ernment spending. Grlndle said.

He said the way to pay for roads Is 
with gas taxes and tolls.

"The people who use the roads are 
the people who should pay for 
them." he said.

Although Grtndle says he Is willing 
to abide by the public's wishes, he 
said he strongly urges the use of gas 
taxes and tolls as a solution.

Prof.: Children Can Be Cold-Blooded Killers
B E L O I T .  Wl s .  I UP I I  -  A 

psychology professor says the trtals 
of two children found to have 
participated In the murder of a 
9-year-old boy provides ample evi
dence that. "Kids can kill each other 
over little things."

The death of Anthony Darnell 
Wilson at the hands of three children 
shocked the town of Beloit and Juries 
In the earlier trtals of a 14-year-old 
boy and an 11-year-old girl had to 
consider the question of whether It 
was possible for children to commit 
murder — and one so cold-blooded.

Wilson's grandmother found the 
boy July 26. 1985. In her backyard 
gaiden. He had been stabbed be
tween 12 and 14 times with two 
knives and his skull had been 
shattered with a blunt object, 
possibly a flat-end hatchet.

One murder weapon, an 8 Inch 
butcher knife, was found next to the

body.
In Juvenile proceedings In state 

criminal court, the 14-year-old boy 
was found guilty Sept. 26 of 
participating In the murder. On Dec. 
13. the 11-year-old girl was found 
guilty of being “ a child In need of 
protection and services" — the 
Juvenile equivalent of a murder 
conviction.

On Monday, a 12-year-old Detroit 
boy. who was visiting relatives In 
Beloit when Wilson was<ktHed. goes-' 
on trial for the child's death.

The old questions — can a child 
kill? — most certainly will arise.

"Kids can kill. Kids are used at. 
guerrillas overseas. Why couldn't 
they kill here? People behave In 
ways that surprise everyone. In
cluding themselves." said Gerald 
Marwell. a sociology professor at the 
University of Wlsconsln-Madlson.

The three children have denied

Involvement In the killing and 
Marwell said. "That's not unusual: 
people repress things. The human 
mind Is u wonderful thing. They can 
deny things to themselves and do 
things for no reason. If you ask a 
Juvenile delinquent why they did 
something, chances are they won't 
know, and they'll say It was stupid."

Prosecutors, while conceding they 
have no solid motive for the slaying, 
theorize It could have been the result 
Of a fight over Wilson's prized dirt 
bike.

"Children have spats all the time. 
Kids can kill each other over little 
things." said Frank Farley a pro
fessor of psychology at the universi
ty who has done research In the area 
o f  c r im in a l  m o t i v a t i o n  and 
personalities.

Farlev said Type T personalities, 
the thrill-seekers, channel their 
energy Into creativity or crime and

even "children, delinquents, can 
have that kind of personality.

"Two of the youths could have 
l>een Type Ts and pulled tlie third 
along. It Is possible to have sort of a 
mass hysteria effect with Just a small 
group.

"Or It could have been a case of 
the haves vs. the have-nots. Anthony 
Wilson had a bike: they didn't. Or. It 
could have been us vs. them. He was 
visiting his grandparents and didn't 
live In the area." Farley said.

The accused children have pro
fessed Innocence and have taken the 
Fifth Amendment In trials to avoid 
testifying.

The 14-year-old Is serving a one- 
year sentence at the Ethan Allen 
School for Boys In Wales. The 
11-year-old girl, whose attorney has 
asked for a new trial. Is serving a 
one-year sentence at an unidentified 
group home In Wisconsin.

Precious Few Victims 
In Company Takeovers

NEW YORK — With Wall Street locked In the 
grip of one of Its worst scandals In years, I knew It 
would be only a matter of time before top law 
enforcement called in my friend. Femlock 
Holmes, a distant cousin of the probably late 
Sherlock Holmes and a private Investigator 
speclllzlng In economic Investigations. I was 
visiting the great detective In his tiny room on 
Manhattan's Lower East Side. He had gotten 
uncharacteristically excited about the Statue of 
Liberty celebration and was exhausted In Its 
wake.

A weak knock at the door Interrupted our Joint 
Inspection of celling grime. Holmes, his energy 
suddenly returned, leapt up and opened the door 
to admit our visitor.

Mr. Henry Tlllsworth was a wreck of a man. His 
stooped shoulders barely sufllced to hold up hts 
battered sportcoat. He was unshaven and dirty: It 
appeared he had neither bathed nor changed his 
clothes In several days.

"Come In. Mr. Henry Tlllsworth." Holmes sold 
expansively. " I see that In s reckless fit of 
partlotlc fervor you stole a small rowboat, went 
out to Ellis Island, tried to scale the Statue of 
Liberty during the fireworks display, were 
arrested, and spent the last three days In the city 
Jail."

"Holmes, you astound me!" 1 ejaculated.
"Begging your pardon. Mr. Holmes, but I had 

the weekend o(T and stayed In my room watching 
my videotape collection of the Collected Decisions 
of Judge Wapner In Auto Body Repair Disputes. 
The entire set runs more than 40 hours. It was as 
Inspiring, yet grueling a weekend as I've ever 
spent."

"Mr. Holmes. I work as an lnspector»for the 
Securities and Exchange Commission. As you 
know, we're working on one of our biggest 
Investigation In years. We're Just about to close a 
huge case of outright greed!"

"Oh. we think we have the ringleader, and he's 
agreed to sing. We should be able to pull In the 
entire gang!"

"Excellent!" Holmes said, rubbing hts bony 
hands together excitedly. "On what charge?"

"Insider trading. These fiends were Investment 
bankers. They used Inside Information to manip
ulate the stock market and bilk Innocent 
Investors out of millions of dollars!

"That part of the case. Mr. Holmes. Is about 
done. But we're still missing a key element."

Holmes leaned forward In the battered old 
davenport. He looked like a cat about to pounce.

"W e need a victim." Mr. Tlllsworth sighed. 
"Criminal cases are ever so much tidier when we 
can produce one."

"1 see. Pray explain precisely what these 
villains did."

"It's not a pretty picture. They were In a 
position to arrange corporate takeovers. Itself a 
nasty, but unfortunately legal, business. Knowing 
that these takeovers were afoot, and that they 
would Increase profltabllty. the crooks would buy 
stock, or tip their accomplices to buy stock."

"And?"
"That's about the whole of It. Mr. Holmes. Once 

the market found out about the takeover, the 
stock would rise, and the conspirators would reap 
the rewards of their Ill-gotten gains."

" I see. Now. Mr. Tlllsworth. the takeovers- 
raised profits and Improved economic efficiency. 
Is that correct?"

" I suppose you could look at It that way."
"And the price of the stock rose to reflect that?"
"Yes."
"So the result of Insider trading was that the 

stock's price rose more quickly to reflect the 
Improved prospects of the company. Stockholders 
who held the stock won; stockholders who sold 
out were sorry they did. But. for stockholders as a 
group, the scheme merely Increases the efficiency 
of the market, does It not?"

"But It's Illegal!"
"Quite, quite. But I fear. Mr. Henry Tlllsworth. 

that your search for victims Is In vain. Seekers of 
private gain enhance public gain. You will find 
and economy full of beneficiaries but precious few 
victims."

Mr. Tlllsworth sputtered incoherently.
(Timothy Tregarthen welcomes the opportunity 

to correspond with readers. W rit: htme at the 
Department o f Economica. University o f Col
orado. P.O. Box 7150. Colorado Sprlngv. Colorado 
80933 7150.1

Quirks
Bad Soaps Clean Up

Ra d n o r . Pa. (u p ii  -  
The television  show  
"The Colbys" ranks as 
the worst soap on TV 
last season. "Dynasty" 
had the stupidest plot, 
and "Hollywood Beat" 
was the biggest rlp-ofT. 
T V  G u ide  m agazine  
says.

T h e  m l n l s e r l e s  
"S in s," starring Joan 
Collins, was not only 
pegged as the worst 
mlnlserles but was rated 
as hav ing  the most 
loathsome scene of the 
year. The scene depicted 
the Nazis tortuilng the 
heroine's mother. TV  
Guide says.

‘ "T h e  C o lbys ' was  
surprisingly Juicelcns. 
give., its big-bucks cast

and 'Dynasty* genes." 
the Radnor-based maga
zine said Monday in its 
annual review of the 
"Best and Worst" of TV.

It said the stupidest 
plot of the season was 
on "D y n asty ."  when  
Joel Abrtgore Impris
oned Krystle Carrington 
In an attic.

The magazine blasted 
A B C ' s  “ H o l l y w o o d  
Beat" as a cheap imita
tion of NBC's popular 
"Miami Vice."

"AH  It lacked were 
Don Johnson and Plilllp 
M ich ae l T h o m a s , a 
Mla'mt lo ca le , fresh  
scripts, decent music, 
etc., etc..*' It said.

BLOOM COUNTY by Btrkt Breathed
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Sanford Needs 
Municipal Pool

Old timers recall fondly their hours hi the 
ol‘ swlmmln' hole.

But most or those pastoral paradises have 
now Riven way to bulldozers and concrete 
carpetinR. *

Many citizens can laze about on their 
sundecks dlppliiR their toes Into their own 
[tools, while others can cruise to the beach for 
their rays and surf.

But for the majority ol citizens, the joys of 
swImminR or sunbnthlnR by the pool arc a 
denied pleasure. Beaches are far off and the 
only pools at their homes ate the puddles left 
after a summer squall.

Progressive cities jjlory In Ihe grandeur of 
their parks and most can point with pride at 
their community-owned pools.

Sadly, ours Is not one ol those communi
ties.

Progressive, yes. In a multitude of ways, 
but expandtnR recreational facilities is not a 
Rain easily Rotten In a city hcIcnRurcd with 
the many growing pains Sanford experiences.

Yet. the fnct remains, a large segment o f 
Sanford’s population could, and prnlubly 
would, use a municipal swimming pool lor 
both the fun-value, and the health value it 
would obviously oiler.

Even further, such a community recre
ational facility would become a center for 
family and friends to gather for fun and 
fellowship.

Now Is the time lor action In an area long 
neglected. The Sanford city commission Is on 
the right truck with its exploration of an 
outdoor sports center that would Include a 
municipal pool. We urge commissioners to 
continue discussing that possibility until It Is 
brought to a favorable conclusion — one that 
Includes a municipal pool.

Troubled Wildlife
There’s disturbing news about the polar 

bear, wolf, sage grouse mid Kemp's Ridley sea 
turtle — they're In severe danger ol extinc
tion. according to a report on America’s 
wildlife Issued a few days ago by the National 
Audubon S oc ie ty , Further, the loon, 
wood! caribou, loggerhead shrike, black 
duck, spotted owl. Atlantic and Chinook 
salmon and hooded warbler are m serious 
trouble.

Their problems are Indicative ol slit Iking 
habitats such as wetlands and lorcsts, 
especially those in Mexico and Central 
America, where the hooded warhlci and other 
migratory songbirds spend their winters. 
Biologists worry that extinction ol species 
means loss of biological diversity, critical to 
the future of animals and mankind.

The report also takes note of nvcrfishing lor 
such species as stri|M‘d bass, haddock, cod 
and lobster.

Researchers are concerned that overfishing 
not only affects catches but ran potenttallv 
upset the ba lance ol spec ies  wi thin 
ecosystems, resulting in reduced long-term 
yields for many species. Remember the 
Monterey sardines?

In the report's forward. Interior Secretary 
Donald IIimIcI says it "outlines how lederal 
conservation systems work and where at 
times they don't." He agrees that federal 
regulations and activities can he an Im
penetrable maze — "the other wilderness." 
Whacking away at such barriers ought to be a 
priority task for government olTiclals it it will 
help head off the extinction of mote species. 
America without the haunting cry of the loon 
or the silvery sleekness ol the Chinook 
suluum is something we’d rather not think 
about.

BERRYS W ORLD
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Reagan's Behavior With The Judiciary
When Ronald Reagan was elected to Ihe 

presidency In 1980. a lawyer friend of mine said 
dial, from Ihe standpoint of liberals qnd 
moderates, the most disturbing aspen of this 
• xpeeled right-wing presidency would be the 
Impact on the judiciary

I disagreed.
Ii seemed to me then, ns It does now. that the 

greatest damage from the Reagan presidency 
would stem from a poorly conceived hard-line 
lurelgn (volley and a lack of understanding ol 
arms negotiations

Mut I agree with my lawyer friend that 
liberalism and moderation will suITer from 
Reagan’s judicial views and appointments.

In the last fortnight, three occurrences In the 
judicial urcu have underscored the early warn
ing ol my attorney friend:

First, the appointment of William If. Rehn- 
qulst as chief just lee of the United States with 
Circuit Judge John Sealla being named as a 
Supreme Court Justice: second, the Reagan 
admlniHiratlon's defiance of the World Court

ruling stating that the United States is violating 
Internallonal law on several counts In its covert 
war against Nicaragua; and. third, the ruling of 
the Suprrmc Court that II Is permissible for a 
state to outlaw certain forms c f sexual 
expression — even In private — between 
consenting adults.

Those who have labored longest in the 
struggle to expand human and civil rights 
overwhelmingly believe that Ihe dual appoint
ments of Rchnqtilst and Scalia will move the 
Supreme Court sharply to the right and 
seriously set back the furthering of civil rights.

The Supreme Court ruling upholding a 
Georgia law (hat affects private sexual conduct 
confirms a developing pattern that could 
thrraten the privacy of any American.

It Is Ironic that this decision should have been 
handed down at the beginning of the-.wcck. 
when the nation was celebrating the 100th 
anniversary of the Statue of Liberty. It Is even 
more ironic that such a meddlesome decision 
should come from alleged conservatives pledged 
to "get Uncle Sam off our hacks.’*

Justice Harry Blackmun. one of the four 
dissenting Judges in the S-to-4 decision, said 
that the result was a violation of “ the most 
comprehensive of rights and the right most 
valued by civilized men. namely, the right to be 
let alone."

In my view, however, the least defensible of 
the Reagan positions is the decision to Ignore 
the rulings of the World Court relating to U.S. 
conduct In Nicaragua. There is no American 
interest In this tiny. Impoverished country to the 
south of us that justifies defying intematiqnal 
law and the International Court of Justice at 
The Hague.

Mr. Reagan has made many speeches In his 
long political career calling for a society of law 
and order. Hts conduct toward Nicaragua has 
been neither lawful nor orderly.

Long before the World Court ruled that the 
administration has violated International law on 
seven counts, the Reagan team was violating 
United States law as well as the International 
rode In Centra] America.

C H U C K  S TO N E

Drugs: Get Serious

D O N  G R A FF

Anzus
Treaty
Severed?
Let's suppose a Soviet urmuda 

turns tip off New Zealand prepared 
to attack unless Ihe island nation 
agrers to la-come a satellite, a South 
Pacific Czechoslovakia.

Would the United Stairs stund by 
ami do nothing? It might, tf you 
take Secretary of State George 
Shultz at tils word.

Carrying Ihe tiff over New 
Zealand's refusal to permit port 
• alls by nuclear-armed warships to 
Its Illogical conclusion, we are 
terminating onr defense links with 
New Zealand under the 35-year-old 
Anzus treaty.

The decision was announced at a 
recent meeting In Manila between 
Shultz and New Zealand Prime 
Minister David Lange. The break 
will heroine effective when the Nrw 
Zealand parliament adopts Lange's 
pro|Hised nationwide bun on all 
unclear activities, which Is expected 
to happen in August.

This all began in early 1985 when 
Lange's government refused to 
allow an American ship to put In ut 
Wellington without prior assurance 
lHat II curried no nuclear weapons. 
Washington ret used. As a matter of 
policy, the Navy does not advertise 
its ships' nuclear capabilities.

The two governments have con
tinued to wrangle over the Issue for 
the last year. The U.S. |M>sltlon Is
ili.o to accede to the New Zealand 
request would set a dangerous 
precedent There Is if (mint there, 
and Shull / reiterated It In Manila.

"I'd hate to see the New Zealand 
jKiliey spread," he said, "because i' 
would basically cripple the ability ol 
Ihe United States and our allies to 
defend the values Ural we and New 
Zealand and others sharr."

There are u couple of points, 
however, that should be kept In 
mind. Nrw Zealand Is not tire only 
ally with such a policy. Others, 
notably Japan and Scandinavia, are 
also officially no-itukr. The dlf- 
Icrrncr Is that they have not 
required prior disclosure of the 
nuclear status ul visiting U.S. ships 
and planes. They assumr their big 
ally Is honorable enough to honor 
thrlr |H>lleles

Alsu, the Anzus connection ts not 
being totally severed. The third 
partner. Australia, has let II Ire 
known iHat It will continue its 
military commitments with troth 
the United States and New Zealand. 
You can lake It from there. So much 
lor any possibility that our hypo
thetical Soviet armada might be 
allowed to do tls worst In those 
waters.

In el I eel, then, this supposed 
parting ul the Anzus ways is a 
charade. And in any event, what 
we've gotten ourselves Involved 
with Is domestic politics, not In
tern. itioii.il (volley.

All or the hand-wringing and 
hrcuHt-bcntiug walls of recrimina
tion aside. University of Murylund 
haski-thull star Leu Bias is still dead. 
Cleveland tlmwns defensive track 
Don Rogers has Joined him. and 
cocaine Is alive and well and living 
on ghetto corners and In suburban 
mansions

Cocaine is a $100-hilllon business 
and. as Calvin Cuulldgr sagely 
observed. "The business of America 
Is business."

And that Includes the Illegal, 
thriving cocaine industry.

The only time cocaine abuse gels 
national altcntlon Is when a gentle, 
horn again Christian headed lor 
Boston Celtics stardom and a foot
ball standout headed lor Ihe altar 
snort themselves to death.

Back In June 1980. Richard Pryor 
almost immolated htmsclt following 
it Ircc-basing orgy.

lint America forgave him hts 
trespasses because he made us 
laugh. Hts notoriety may have even 
helped to drive up the popularity ol 
cocaine.

Mm uotxrdy pays any attention to 
tlie anonymous ghetto dudes who 
die weekly front using “crack" or 
cocaine or Injecting heroin.

There are no crocodile-tearful 
press rnnfcrcnccs by uihlrltc 
roaches No sudden resignations try 
academic counselors No ts-latcd 
public promises by university 
chancellors of tightened academic 
regulations No press conferences 
attended by the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
and other media hustlers.

If. .is Jackson claimed. God used 
Lett Mias to gel our attemtun. how 
come our attention wasn't engaged 
six years ago when Klch.trd Pryor 
almost free-based himself to death?

As a nation, we have become 
increasingly "high" on the angel 
dust ol national athletic champion

ships. Alumni and supporting fans 
are obsessed with being "No. 1" 
athletically.

If It weren't for Ihe superior 
Institutions of higher ■ (location that 
refuse to compromise academic 
standards for athletic supremacy, 
higher education In America might 
sink to new scholarly low’s.

It Is an unalterable fact of life: The 
hurst academic institutions do not 
win natlomil athletic champion
ships An athletic championship 
helps to compensate for academic 
mediocrity.

In Ihe collegiate pursuit of uthlrtlc 
stardom's holy grail, athletes, 
especially black athletes, are 
exploited, allowed to Hunk courses 
and retake them, and alter thrlr 
eligibility has been used up are 
discarded like yesterday's gar (urge.

Last year, for their Feb 25 Issues. 
Isith Time and Newsweek maga
zines ran cover stories on the 
multinational, multi-billion dollar 
cocaine industry

Such a coincidence Is rurr. 
especially when the covers don’t 
feature a major late breaking news 
story.

This nation Iras to get serious 
.dtout stopping cocaine and drug 
abuse.

Wit It billions of dollars at stake, 
do we really expect outraged press 
conferences, calls for drug reform 
and cross-country junkets from a 
vapidly smiling Nancy Reagan to 
slop this International cancer that Is 
squeezing the life out of our 
children?

It we can't get a majority of the 
l' S Congress, which is owned lock, 
stock and gun barrel by the Na
tional Rtlle Association, to pass a 
strict gun-control taw*, how do we 
expect to outlaw cocaine?

RUSTY B R O W N

Looking 
For That 
Mr. Right

"Once upon a time, a warty frog 
had a princess come along and kiss 
It. Nothing happened. But when 
another frog hopped up. something 
did. And for those of you wondering 
what to do while walling for your 
prince to come. ! say — enjoy the 
frog."

This fractured fable by California 
poet Billie Barbara Masten could be 
Interpreted as one way of dealing 
with the marriage squeeze: Le.. 
don't pass up Mr. Nice Guy while 
waiting for Mr. Perfect.

By now. many people have read 
about the recent Yale-Harvard study 
indicating that career-minded, col
lege-educated women, white and 
horn In the mid-1950s, have only a 
20 percent chance of marrying tf 
they're still single at 30. By age 35. 
Ihclr odds plummet to 5 percent.

What an electric shock to the 
baby boomers who had been told 
they could have It all. with a 
scenario that read: Get a good 
education, take 10 years to establish 
yourself In a field, then gel married. 
The only problem Is. by the time 
these women arc ready for Act III. 
most of the men have been written 
out of the script: they arc already 
married or looking for younger 
women.

So. how Is today's yuppie going to 
bundle the odds? 1 see some dif
ferent attitudes evolving. The first 
is:

RETURN OF THE VAMP. Of all 
the responses to the man shortage. 1 
like this the least, but I suspect we. 
shall ace a renewed coquetry. Unfor
tunately. looking sexy and singing 
the siren's song blunts the eman
cipation from spike heels and 
girdles we have come to enjoy and 
take for granted.

"How different from the early 
days of the women's movement." 
laments Carol Cassell, author of the 
best-selling hook. "Swept Away." 
"when we boycotted makeup and 
seductive clothes because we were 
tired of being seen only as sex 
objects."

T H E  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  
MANHUNT. This reaction is already 
In full swing, of course, with the 
proliferation of "personals" In 
newspapers and magazines — those 
classifieds where "sincere and 
luscious" is looking for a "caring, 
successful non-smoker."

1 also expect to see an Increase In 
singles nights at museums and 
churches and computerized and 
"vldeo-ized" dating services. There 
will be more workshops for women 
on finding a marriage partner ann 
more man trap manuals with thl.s 
such as the current "How to Find 
Romance After 40" or "How to Get 
a Man to Make a Commitment.'

JA C K  A N D ER S O N

Pierce Won't Oppose Mario Cuomo
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joseph Spear

W VSHINGTON -  Samuel R 
I'll in- Jr is last becoming the coy 
mistress of Ihe Republican Party. 
Like the poet's hot blooded swain. 
GOP leaders keep making him otters 

and he keeps turning tlu-m down.
A> wi v< repotted, the Housing 

aii.l t'rtxm Development secretary 
iatr Iasi mouth rejected lltr oiler of a 
udcial .qtpeals court ap|H>iutmrnt. 
hoping to win a spot on the 
Supreme Court instead Now we've 
!> allied that Republican Iradcis til 
his home state of New York twice 
iitqiortuurd Pirrtc io run for gover
nor against Mai to Cuomo this tall 
Moth times he said thanks hut no 
thanks

Assuming that Ptrrre tacks a taste
lot (K*ltt!cal suicide it's not hard to

understand his reluctance to tackle 
ihe Democratic governor, who ts 
widely regarded as unbeatable. In 
fuel though Pierce is too gentle
manly to say so, he may have 
suspected what was behind the offer 
io head the New Yotk Republican 
tn kei.

As a Democratic political stratc 
gtsi explained It. the plan was to
•bloodv" Cuomo suDVtriitly — by 

drawing away a large chunk of the 
tvl.uk vole — to hurt his stature as a 
presidential contender In 1988 
j ’ icrees self-sacrifice would pre
sumably earn him th> (virty's gtau 
lude tor sav a Senate ran but a 
bruising, partisan race lor governor 
would hardly enhance tits chai n s 
lor a Supreme Court appointment 

A Cuomo Pierce lace-off would 
certainly have been a clear-cut 
ideological rare In a recent Ut

il. at Lltcrllr

L.ignado. the HUD secretary 
stressed repeatedly that he remains 
true to Ronald Reagan's con
servative political philosophy.

He was proud of the savings he 
has made in his agency budget by 
cuiting hack on construction of new 
pqblic housing and focusing instead 
on rehabilitation ol existing units 
and a svstein ol rent vouchers for 
the poor

We have been doing exactly 
wliai the president said." Pierce 
slid We have leduvcd the size and 
cost ol HUD at the -^mie time we 
have i i ic ieased the amount of 
assistance vve give to ihe needy. We 
tiave been able to gel more people 
more housing wttii less money."

Vt the s»imc time, however, the 
administration's only black Cabinet 
member acknowledged that hous
ing ts "one of liie last bastions" of

racial liiscamin.uioii in the United 
States.

Far greater progress against dis
crimination has bren made in 
employment and education. Pierce 
said. "There are more laws." he 
explained "1 cannot say that we 
have had the same results in 
(lousing We have nor made that 
much progress "

Pierce was enthusiastic about his 
Fair Housing Initiatives Program, 
which Iderutftes housing discrimi
nation by the use of "testers" who 
pose as prospective buyers or ren
ters The Supreme Court has ruled 
that such testers have legal stand
ing to bnng a discrimination com
plaint. overturning state laws that 
had (orbidden them to bring legal 
action IHerce said HUD has now set 
aside lunds to gtve to private groups 
that cam* «it trotni'
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Catholic Church Und^r Attack
By Anthony Boodle

SANTIAGO. Chile (UPI) -  The 
Roman Catholic church's human rights 
office. which for years has given help to 
victims of government torture and their 
families, has now itself become the 
target of a crackdown.

The Vicariate or Solidarity was 
established In 1975. two years after the 
military government came to power to 
provide medical and economic aid to 
dissidents and the families ol missing 
people. Recently, however. It has come 
under attack by President Gen. 
Augusto Pinochet and others In his 
administration.

"The Vicariate employs people who 
are not very Catholic." Pinochet 
charges. ‘T ve  always said there were 
communists In the Vicariate of Solidart-
ty.”

The Catholic Dlshops Conference 
replied: "False accusations and cam* 
palgns to discredit and harass priests 
and laymen who aid the poor do not 
constitute precisely normal relations 
between church and state."

Nevertheless, church leaders were 
embarrassed by u recent furor over 
treating a wounded guerrilla In the 
Vicariate Infirmary.

"We have, unfortunately, gotten ac
customed to receiving people with 
bullet wounds ."  said Alejandro 
Gonzalez, head of the Vlrartatc's legal 
department. "Our first priority Is to 
protect their lives."

The Vicariate Is supported financially 
by grants from the World Council of 
Churches, and numerous other organi
zations Including the Ford Foundation 
and the U.S. National Conference of 
Catholic Dlshops.

Ms social work Includes runnfng«252 
soup kitchens In the alum areas ringing

ANALYSIS
Santiago, where an estimated 1 million 
people live on the bread-line.

The latest furor with the government 
began on April 28 when 22-year-old 
Hugo Gomez turned up in the Vicariate 
Infirmary with a bullet In his buttocks.

Vcariate workers say they saw him as 
another victim of police brutality and 
did not question him thoroughly.

Gomez was wounded three hours 
earlier In a shootout In which a 
policeman was killed. Government 
prosecutors accuse him of being a 
member of the Manuel Rodriguez 
Patriotic Front, an urban guerrilla 
group.

Vicariate lawyer Gustavo Villalobos 
and doctor Ramiro Olivares were ar
rested for driving Gomez to a private 
clinic and handing him clothes and 
money to get home.

Gomez vanished from the clinic, but 
re-appeared two weeks later semicon
scious due to a badly Infected wound.

The Vicariate handed him over to 
authorities.

Gomez's wife, his sister and four 
members of the clinic s medical stalT 
were also jailed,

Villalobos and Olivares have been 
charged by a military court with 
belonging to an armed group and face 
prison sentences of up to three years.

Gonzalez said they only broke the 
law by falling to report the Injury*, a 
minor ofTense punishable bv 20 dnvs In 
jail.

"The government wants to drag out 
this court case to discredit the 
Vicariate, since we are the source of a 
lot of Information used by the United 
Nations and the U.S. State Department 
In their human rights profile." he said.

According to Gonzalez, only Interna
tional pressure kept the government 
Irom raiding the Vicariate. Telegrams 
flooded In front church organizations 
around the world expressing support 
for Its work.

Catholic leaders fear police may seize 
Its archive of 35.000 cases of human 
rights violations committed by the 
military government.

Vicariate staf f sav pol ice are 
especially Interested In holding 
Villalobos, a young Christian Democrat 
lawyer who hnndlrd a case that 
Implicated 14 policemen In the slaying 
Iasi year of three prominent commu
nists. one of whom worked for the 
Vicariate.

In Chile
Their bodies were found with slashed 

throats dumped In a ditch near San
tiago's International airport March 30. 
1985.

The Investigation touched off a crisis 
within the regime, forcing police chief 
General Cesar Mendoza to resign from 
the military Junta.

The Vicariate has taken steps to 
protect is records by microfilming the
700.000 documents stored In the vaults 
of Its 19th century building, once the 
house ol the Archbishop of Santiago.

The archive contains thousands of 
testimonies taken under oath that, put 
logether, provide Incriminating evi
dence against members of the govern
ment's security forces.

"All you have to do Is put the pieces 
together to come up with names of 
people who have systematically vio
lated human rights," said one source at 
the Vicariate. "The evidence points to 
the existence of groups that carried out 
this work."

One o f the three con\tnunlsts 
murdered Inst year, sociologist Jose 
Munurl Paruda. headed the Vlcartate's 
research department nnd had un
covered Information that led to the 
opening of an Investigation Into Ihe 
disappearance of 14 Communist Party 
leaders In December 1976.

"The Judges know that this Infornm- 
lion exists." the source said. "Some 
day It will all come out In court."

Unfortunate Loss
On June 20 In our little comer of 

the world we call Sanford. Florida, 
we lost a member of the class of 
1995. She m ight  have been 
Valedictorian or maybe would have 
become a famous entertainer who 
would have made us all proud to say. 
"I'm  from the same town Valerie 
Weld Is from, near Orlando." But. 
unfortunately, we'll never know 
what this child's accomplishments 
would have been because she was 
laid to rest recently with her favorite 
doll, her Jesus doll.

Those of us who know the family 
are directly affected by Little 
Valerie's broken dreams and ambi
tions and the dynamic potential for 
achievement she had before June 
20. But you don't have to be 
personalty Involved to realize that a 
loving family will never be the same 
because of this senseless loss.

You might ask yourself. "How 
could there be anything more de
vastating than the loss of a child?" 
The answer Is the loss of another 
child. Let's support our local law 
enforcement authorities In keeping 
these dangerous drivers olT the 
roads. Let's also start at home by not 
letting family members under the 
Influence get behind the wheel of a 
car.

The pain of writing this letter 
would be much easier to bear If I 
knew that Valerie Ann Weld was the 
last child to die at the irresponsible 
hands of a drunk driver. Dut maybe 
we haven't had enough sorrow and 
tragedy. Maybe we need one more 
for the road.

Elsa M. Culsum 
Sanford

OUR READERS WRITE

Court's Ruling Irks Reader
The recent Supreme Court ruling 

on private sexual behavior provided 
quite a contrast to the July 4th 
Liberty celebration in New York 
City. In the 25 slates which still have 
sodomy laws the "Land of Liberty" 
Is now the "Land of Dig Brother," 
where the police can arrest you for 
making love with someone In the 
bedroom of your own home.

Don't we have better ways to 
spend our tax dollars, like catching 
crooks and murderers, rather than 
waste them try ing  to pol ice

everyone's bedroom? I llilnk so.
As Justice Dluckrnun said In his 

dissenting opinion, "The most basic 
of rights is lhr right to lx* left alone." 
Without It. the right to life, liberty 
and pursuit of happiness Is im-

Csslble. Future generations will 
>k bark on the persecution of 

homosexuals by our society with 
amazement and shame, as we 
ourselves now look bark on some
thing like slavery.

William Sloslnc 
Moline. Illinois

Leave The Carriers 
In Their Vehicles

I have recently learned that Poslnl 
Authorities are considering having 
our mall carriers deliver tnnll by foot, 
and I wonder by whal reasoning this 
decision has been made. It can't be 
(or economic reasons, because 
bicycles cost nothing too|>eratc.

The baskets cany’ the weight of 
the mail. The wheels give s|x*rdlrr 
service Ihun walking, and certainly 
give more comfort lo the men whose 
service Is so essentlnl.

Whal benefit Is derived from hav
ing the carriers walk with the weight 
of mall on their tracks in the summer 
heat? They arc not aa likely to fall 
out from heat exhaustion when 
riding, as they arc from walking with 
a pack of mall on their bark.

l«ong ago. horses were used lor 
delivering mall and they had to be 
fed. Bicycles neither eat nor use gas. 
Couldn't this be put to u public vole?
, Kathryn Slagner

Sanford

(Editor's nn'r: Dan llracork, a 
supervisor In training at the Sanlord 
jmst oilier, said al present the 1*0 
has 24 in-city carriers of which only 
one walks his route: the one closest 
to the post office In downtown 
Sanford. In uddlllon, one city route Is 
covered by n carrier on u bicycle. 
The rest of the carriers. Hrarock 
said, ride to thrlr routes, park their 
vehicles and walk a “ loop" deliver
ing the mail, then return to the 
vehicle. Hcarock said the PO has no 
plans to change the present system.

UK Citizen Asks Americans' Help To Restore Independence
1 am writing to .you as you 

celebrate your Independence. I’m 
asking you to help us In the UK 
regain our Independence. We have 
no say In the decisions which are 
made In our name and which affect 
our peace and security.

Two hundred and twelve years ago 
you threw off vour colony status and 
declared yourself Independent of 
king and country, establishing the 
foundation for a democratic republic.

There arc over 100 military facili
ties In Great Britain (a country of 
over 50 million people In an art-a one

third the size of Texas) regulated 
through secret agreements.

Most of the US weapons based in 
the UK arc forward-based systems 
such as cruise missiles and F-l 1 Is 
the bombers used In the raid on 
Libya.

Almost two-thirds of the British 
people do not want cruise missiles 
based In Britain.

Our Parliament was not consulted 
when a ‘Star Wars’ agreement was 
signed between Britain and Ihe US 
last December,  and not even 
Parliamentarians are allowed to 
know what Is In the agreement.

Some government ministers did 
not know that the F-l 1 Is had luken 
off from British bases to Iroinb Libya, 
and most British people think lhat 
actions of this kind wilt make 
terrorism more, not less, likely.

We are not being anti-American 
when we say we want an end to the 
secret agreements on US bases and 
Star Wars research.

We arc not being anti-American 
when we call for the removal of 
American nuclear bases here and an 
end to British Star Wars research.

We In Britain are not being

untl-American when we call for 
positive Initiatives to end Britain's 
role In the nuclear anna race and to 
promote the peaceful solution o( 
International problems.

Rather I am writing to you. Ihe 
people of America, because wr know 
that your government will listen to 
you. and lhat. In the true spirit of 
1776 you ran help us regain our 
Independence and we can work 
together constructively as partners 
lo make the world a sufrr place.

T.L. Lolfrund 
1 lulled Kingdom

Taking
Cara
Chtryl
Jansen

Who'll Be 
Caregiver?

When an older person becomes too ill 
or Trail to continue Independently, 
someone In the family becomes the
caregiver.

There arc many dllTerent ways In 
which families decide who will provide 
most of the care, but two things are 
almost certain.

First. If the older person has s spouse, 
the spouse generally becomes the 
primary caregiver — or what some 
professionals In the field call "It.* 

Second. If the older person is 
widowed, the responsibility generally 
falls to one of the children — usually a 
daughter.

Many luclors alTcct this selection. If 
you're the only daughter, chances are 
that you'll be "It" instead of one of your 
brothers. Sons generally handle finan
cial matters, whllr daughters arc tradi
tionally thought of us the nurturers and 
cnrrglvers In fnmlllra.

Who bccomrs "It" when there arc 
two or more chltden? The purent might 
consciously choose one as the caregiver 
— and that choice may always have 
Ix-cn known. If you look at your own 
family, you probably can tell who's 
likely to become "It" — the child who's 
always called on when problems arise, 
the one who can always be counted on 
in an emergency or the one who keeps 
In touch on a regular Irasls.

The one chosen may be the youngest, 
the oldest, Ihe strongest, the weakest or 
ihe favorite. For llir sake ol conve
nience. It might lx* Ihe one who doesn't 
have u Job, the one who Isn't married, 
the one wlihoul children or ihe one 
whose children are grown nnd on their 
own — In other words Ihe one with the 
lewest competing rrsjmnslbtlltles. In 
addition, the jtcraon chosen might be 
the one who lives closest.

You might lie chosen ns "It" when 
the family gathers lo discuss. "What 
arc we going to do about Mother?" — 
especially If you don't show up for that 
meeting. If you want to have any say In 
the matter. 1 strongly advise you to 
attend any family meeting that's called 
lo discuss curing (or a parrot.

Becoming "It" may happen by de- 
laull. If Ihe parent has become depen
dent slowly over a period of time, he or 
she has probably tx-rn depending on 
one child. This relationship Is likely to 
continue, and that child will begin lo 
provide more und more care.

The rarrlakrr might even volunteer 
lor ihr Job. Experts and rrsearrhers any 
Dial there are srvrrnl reasons for 
wauling lo can- lor un aging parent. It 
could come from guilt for past acts 
against the parent; the child might be 
trying In gain Ihe parent's love and 
uoprovul: or tlx- child might enloy 
playing a martyr role. And last — uul 
certainly not least — the child might 
hove a s|x-dal love and concern for the 
parent.

There's another way that you might 
become the caretaker. The family 
might lx* inerting lo discuss whal to do 
now that Dad can't live alone without 
help. You’ve gone around the room, 
ami vour hrothrrs, sisters and their 
spot. x*s have all glvrn excuses about 
why they can’t help Dad.

You've nlwuys ix*rn the responsible 
one. und your anger has tx-rn building. 
You sturi lo stand up and these words 
arc on the lip of your tongue:

"That's all right. I ll do It all."
If you feel this happening, bile your 

longue — hard.
This dtx-sn'l mean lhat you should 

refuse lo (trip your parent. But If you 
agree to be the One and Only "It." the 
rest of Ihe family will leave you holding 
the bag If they Initially promise to 
help, you at leasl have a chance — but 
If you slough oil their responsibilities 
Immediately, you’re In big trouble.

A Divided Irish Town With A Berlin Wall
By Robert MacKay

I’ETTIGO. Ireland (UPII i*ettlgo is the most 
divided place in the British Isles, where a 
harmless river through the middle of town 
determines whether people live In Northern 
Ireland or in the Irish Republic,

It Is a not so harmless "Berlin Wall." however, 
that keeps the two sides apart

Geography and the 1925 Boundary Com
mission turned this sleepy town Into a border 
headache, forcing the few hundred people on 
each side of nr river to deal with ihe conflicting 
laws, prices and policies of i wo go» '-rnments.

The commission decided that the Termon River 
would be the’ border between Northern Ireland 
and the Irish Republic It runs through the middle 
of poor llllle Pcttigo

On the U.K side. In County Frmauagh. the 
union flag waves, the public phone boxes are 
British red and pounds sterling arc the legal 
lender The official name thrre Is now 
Tullyhammon — but It's sill) Pettign to most.

Those on thr other side of the 15-fool-wide 
river, in Coun'v Donegal, live under the Irish 
Trtrolor flag, the phone booths arc white and blue 
and the ' punt" ts thr accepted currencv.

"It's a ludicrous situation. It's madness." 
turned Desmond Egan, who owns a furniture 
siorr and some other businesses, including the 
(xrpular Cosy Bar In thr Angler's Guest House on 
thr Republic side.

Sectarian bombings In 1971 |rj British 
authorities to creel what PrUlgontan* call "The 
Berlin Wall" — large concreie blocks embedded 
in the pavement on the British side of a bridge lo 
prevent vehicles from using It.

"We didn't ask for the Berlin Wall." Egan 
complained. "And when you haven't goi a Berlin 
Wall, you've got a crater."

A crater, as Egan pointed out. is where 
Northern Ireland security forces have dy namltcd 
bridges to limit access across the river. Only one- 
bridge. with a security checkpoint, is open lor 
traffic.

Another bridge that enabled motorists lo reach 
ihe nearby Northern Irish town o( Bedeck 8 miles 
away was dynamited nine years ago forcing 
people to drive 18 roundabout miles lo reach tt.

"People got together a few years ago — 
Catholics and Protestants — and lilted the crater 
In." Egan saul. "So whal happened? The army 
UP II «  .! ukf again."

Protestants and Catholics drink In the same 
pubs in Petltgo. Egan jxilnied lo Dial as a sign of 
community spirii Fortunately (or his hurt ness, 
no pubs exist on Ihr British side — not since 
Brennan's decrepit lounge fell Into the river 
around 1945.

"In a small community you work logethci." 
Egan said “You know your neighbor, you were 
born and brought up with them There’s no such 
Ihlng as people using religion as an rxrusr here" 
lor violence.

The owner of Mary M'Gee's Mini Mart and 
■John Bruton’s pub agreed v *

"You have lo live logether." Britton said. "If 
\ou don't, you might as we'l leave."

Egan said he could recall about 18 bombings In 
die area during a five-year period Al least five 
people were killed But hr was quirk to add lhat 
the violence r.tmr 'from outsiders."

"When you live on a border, you learn to be a 
•urvlvallst." Egan said. "There's a lot of 
smuggling by individuals."

A Ixittlr of whiskey lhat costs 14 pounds 
(619.32J on the British side sells lor 7 pounds 
(*9 6r>) on the Republic side of Die river.

Motor car parts can lx- 50 , cheaper In

Northern Ireland. Most grocery Items al 
Gallagher's store 50 yards Inside lirlllsh territory 
arc less expensive Ihart In Ihr Republic. A bicycle 
Dial rosls 110 (murids In the Republic sells for 
only 39 pounds across ihe river.

PeltIgonIans love to recount almost legendary 
lairs of some of the ruses neighbors have used to 
outfox Dir Irish Republic customs checkpoint to 
avoid (raying taxes on goods bring brought In.

One yum was said ler have had his sheep dog 
nip al Ihr heels itl several head of callle. as If the 
dog was mad. when In farl he was driving thr 
rattle across Die Ixrrder und through Ihe rustoms 
checkpoint.

A irur k was walling In town to load the beef
lx tore Republic customs officers had lime to act

A customs officer who had been watching Ihe 
same man crossing Ihe border for months on his 
bicycle slopped the iellow one day and said. "I'm 
about to lx- transferred away from here. | know 
you've been smuggling Trll me. how'vc you been 
doing ll?"

Tire man pointed at bis bicycle. Egan re
counted and said. "I've been riding a new bicycle
across each time "
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British Foreign Secretary Has Critical South African Mission
LONDON (UPII -  Foreign Sec

retary Sir Geoffrey Howe em
barks soon on % trip to South 
Africa that could be one of the 
most Important and delicate 
diplomatic missions of his ca
reer.

Because of Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher's firm stand 
against all-out economic sanc
tions against South Africa and 
unprecedented criticism of her 
position. Howe's mission Is 
doubly complicated.

Critics at home say he will be 
wasting his time. The South 
African government Is lukewarm 
about It. Some black leaders in 
South Africa have said they will 
refuse to see him.

African bloc members In the 
49-member Commonwealth 
group of former British colonies 
threaten their own sanctions 
against Britain. Zambia has 
threatened to quit the Com
monwealth If Howe and his 
government do not produce 
something by the time of a 
special Commonwealth summit 
In London Aug. 2-3.

Thatcher has demanded the 
release of jailed African National 
Congress leader Nelson Mandela 
and other key black leaders, 
saying the ban on the outlawed 
ANC must be lifted.

"Many of us believe that Is the 
key to getting negotiations 
started." she told Parliament.

"The mission the lorelgn sec
retary undertakes ... Is to go to 
South Africa to try to establish 
conditions under which negotia
tions can be brought about." she 
said.

Howe stressed the mission 
entrusted him by the 12-natlon 
European Community does not 
Include approaching Pretoria 
with a "big stick."

Recent South Africa debates In 
Britain's Parliament echoed the 
troubles Britain went through 20 
years ago when It debated 
Rhodesia — a crisis which, after 
15 years of  sanctions and 
thousands of lives lost In one of 
Africa's bitterest Independence 
wars, led the white government 
to negotiate the Zimbabwe set
tlement with black leaders.

Delays at the time so Infurated 
some Commonwealth nations 
that Tanzania and Ghana 
severed diplomatic relations 
with Britain.

"I tried over five hours of 
conversation to persuade Presi
dent Kenneth Kaunda (of  
Zambia) it would be coun
terproductive to leave the 
Commonwealth." said opposi
tion foreign afTalrs spokesman 
Denis Healey after a visit to the 
region last month.

"I don't think Mrs. Thatcher 
Intends Mr. Howe should make 
any progress, and I suspect his 
role Is to return like Neville

Chamberlain (the British prime 
minister In 1939 talks with 
Hitler) with a little piece of paper 
saying 'peace In our time."* 
Healey said.

A spokesman for the ANC. 
South Africa's main outlawed 
black opposition group, said. "If 
Sir Geoffrey requests a meeting 
with Mr. Mandela In his Jail cell. 
Mr. Mandela will refuse to see 
him."

DENVER IUPII -  R.J. Sim
mons believes that when life 
hands you manure. It Is Just an 
opportunity to fertilize your rose 
garden.

That Is how he came to 
develop his Hablcat cage and 
tunnel system for getting cats 
and their sandboxes outdoors.

Recently, life has not been a 
bed of roses for Simmons. He 
went through a divorce, his cat 
was run over, then he was laid 
ofT as a piping designer In the oil 
Industry.

Money has been so short lately 
that Simmons sometimes rifles 
dumpsters for aluminum cans to 
sell for lunch money.

But hr said success and finan
cial reward seem almost within 
his grasp. Orders for his product

South African Bishop De
smond Tutu said he. too. did nut 
want to meet Howe.

The ANC. Tutu, the British 
opposition Labor party and Afri
can nations see sanctions as the 
last peaceful resort to force 
change on Pretoria. Britain, they 
argue, should accept the rec
ommendations for "measures" 
against Pretoria suggested In a 
report by seven members of a

are beginning to trickle In. and 
he Is looking for some Inex
pensive shop space so he can 
move his one-man assembly line 
from the backyard of his rented 
house.

The divorce left him with 
financial obligations he barely 
was able to meet with his Job. So 
when he was laid ofT last August, 
he figured rather than try for 
another spot In the suffering oil 
Industry, he would become an 
entrepreneur and take a shot at 
making some big money.

And. In the process, he could 
do something nice for cats.

" I have known some very 
special cats." Simmons said. 
"Carmichael and Catalina live 
with me now. They come to me 
If I snap my fingers or call them.

Com m onwea l th  “ Eminent 
Persons Group." if they fall to 
budge Pretoria, they ask. how 
could Howe succeed?

Thatcher’s foes and allies alike 
are only too conscious of Bri
tain’s pivotal role In South 
Africa.

"As the old Imperial overlord, 
as one of Its biggest trading 
partners, as leader o f the 
Commonwealth with strong Af-

That has been true of my last 
half dozen cats. I'm able to 
establish this rapport with them 
because I meet them on their 
level Instead of trying to force 
them to meet me on mine."

But many of the cals Simmons 
has known met tragic ends. Like 
Charley.

"She was solid black, down to 
her whiskers and toenails." 
Simmons said. "Bright gold 
eyes. Semi-long hair. She was 
ex t rem e ly  In te l l igent and 
socially Interactive while re
taining' her traditional feline In
dependence."

Simmons found Charley at the 
Denver Dumb Friends League 
where his mother was a volun
teer. His mother often tried to 
convince him cuts should be

rlcan connect ions  and as 
Washington’s closest ally." The 
Times said, "there are historic, 
com mer lc la l  and political 
reasons why this nation Is best 
placed to talk to South Africa."

"It will be a tough visit, but we 
are preparing for It carefully 
because Sir Geoffrey Is un
dertaking this mission on behalf 
of the EEC." a British diplomat 
said.

kept Indoors but he wouldn't 
listen.

"I believe cats need open air." 
hr said. "Sunshine."

For his next cat. a Blend gave 
Simmons a cage made several 
years earlier for another feline. It 
had a heavy wood frame covered 
In chicken wire. It protected a 
cat while allowing It to be 
outside, but It was heavy, bulky, 
hard to set up and ugly.

Simmons, who said he does 
not like sandbox maintenance, 
designed an Improved version of 
the cage with a light metal 
frame, sturdy metal mesh sides 
and a plexiglass tunnel con
necting the cage to a door or 
window of the house. And now 
his cats can come and go. be 
Inside or out. as they choose.

Making A Maintenance Free Cat Habitat

Modarniim With Oriental Twist

Art's A  Beauty In The
PARIS (UPI) -  Chen Dehongs 

coveted scholarship won him a 
ticket to France und a chance to 
discover the modem Weslcrn art 
forbidden by the Chinese gov 
rrnmrnt. He didn't like what he 
saw.

"When I Just arrived I dldn'1 
know what to do." said Chen. 
49. smiling as hr remembered 
his first tours through Paris 
museums In April 1982.

"At the beginning. I didn't like 
modern art. all these unfamiliar 
things I was seeing — the 
Matisses, the Picassos. I had to 
ask how to appreciate It. I read 
and I looked aguln and again 
until I started to enjoy them."

Recently his latest paintings 
hung In a show at the Malson de 
Mansart gallery In central Paris. 
They combined Chen’s classical 
t rulnlng and the colorful  
abstractions he stumbled on In 
Europe Into hln Interpretations 
of Chinese characters.

R o l l i n g  a c i g a r e t t e ,  he 
explained the synthesis as pan 
of his philosophy.

"You have a luggage. It has 
everything In II. No one can 
avoid being Influenced, but one 
has to use one's own spint."

To the bold strokes of black 
Ink on rtce paper that calli

graphers In China have made an 
for thousands of years, he has 
added fullness and sometimes 
abslrart details In watercolor.

The character for "tiger." a 
heavy hlack vertical line slashed 
crosswise with thinner strokes. 
Is abstracted and swathed In 
watery diny yellow strokes with 
splotches of green that might be 
an eye. The poster-sized painting 
sells for 8570.

"When I looked at the charac
ter. I was Inspired by the real 
tiger, the essence of the tiger." 
he said. "The viewer doesn't 
have to read the character but 
you get the splrtt of the charac
ter."

Ills "Horse." smaller In scale 
than "Tiger." Is an enlivened 
adaptation of the Chinese char
acter. Pictured In mid-gallop, the 
animal Is filled out In warm 
shades of blue gruy.

Chen pulled out photographs 
of his portfolio, kept In a black 
ring-binder notebook, beginning 
with the classical drawings and 
Socialist Realist portraits of 
communist leaders Mao Tse
lling and Chou En-Lal he did as 
a student In the 1950s.

"The training was very strtet. 
Including strong academic tech
nique." he said. "I think It was

Eyes Of The Beholder
good, but at the same time It was 
bad because the teachers taught 
you how to make a picture, how 
io look at the world how to 
think."

Even In school Chen shied 
away from the ancient style of 
natural scenes rendered In 
exhaustive detail, preferring the 
more abstract wen-ren style.

"W e had long ago abstract 
elements In art." he said. "I'm  
rediscovering those. Calligraphy 
1s a kind of abstract art."

What he liked best as he 
finished his studies at the Peking 
Academy of Fine Arts and began 
painting and sculpting for the 
government was the Socialist 
Realist style used for political 
paintings.

"Most artists enjqyed painting 
the political Stull." he said. "At 
that time, even for many old 
generation artists, we were will
ing to do that because we were 
really enthusiastic about the 
Communist Party."

While modem Soviet style was 
encouraged, modem art In the 
West, everything after the Im
pressionists. was kept under 
lock and key. •

"You could find books, but It 
was very hard. Art students and 
artists had passes to allow them

to see the books. They some
times got the Information, but If 
you Just had a short lime and a 
book you wouldn't like Dada and 
Picasso."

The privilege to learn to like 
did not come easily.

In 1981, Chen won a national 
competition that sent two artists 
to West Europe to study. He left 
behind his wife Llyu and 
2-month-old daughter Lisa and 
enrolled at the Academy of Fine 
Arts In Paris.

He has prolonged his stay 
thanks to liberalized regulations 
on studying abroad. His wife and 
child Joined him In September 
on visitor visas.

Chen Is getting by In Paris 
teaching and selling his paint
ings. His works have appeared In 
six galleries. Including the 
Hammerqulst Gallery In New 
York.

He says he still has work to do 
before returning to China.

"Every now and then I look at 
what I've done and say. 'There 
are too many pictures like this.' I 
must change It because I want to 
give new things to the world, not 
something that everyone else 
has done."

Kafkaesque Film Exposes 
Communist Bureaucracy

PEKING (UPI) -  Chinese 
filmmakers have won a sur- 
rtsc victory over Communist 
arty Ideologues with the 

remarkable success of "Black 
Cannon Incident" — one of 
the most thoughtful and con
troversial films ever screened 
In China.

Officials have granted two 
national motion picture 
awards to the (Um. which 
exp oses  the sen se le ss  
persecution of an Innocent 
Chinese Intellectual and his 
foreign colleague by suspi
cious, narrow-minded police 
and Communist Party of
ficials.

Set In contemporary China, 
the film argues persuasively 
that political abuses rampant 
In the era of Mao Tse-tung 
have not been eradicated, but 
continue in new forms under

Zhao Shuxln. a slightly 
eccentric engineer and 
Chinese chess bufT. discovers 
In the opening scene that he 
left a chess piece — a black 
cannon — In his hotel room 
during a recent trip.

The bespectacled Zhao. 49. 
rushes through a violent

thunderstorm Into a telegraph 
office, where he scribbles a 
note to a Chinese friend: 
"Black Cannon lost Please 
look In room 301.’*

Alarmed by the message, a 
telegraph clerk dials the 
Public 3ecurlty Bureau. 
China’s feared police force, 
which begins Investigating 
Zhao and his cryptic tele
gram.

Security officials come to 
suspect sn International con
spiracy when they learn Zhao 
Is close friends with a West 
German named Hans, who Is 
advising Zhao's plant on a 
huge Industrial Joint venture.

Communist Party cadres 
abruptly remove Zhao from 
his Job as technical In
terpreter for Hans, replacing 
him with a former tour guide 
whose faulty translations 
eventually cause a major 
malfunction of expensive new 
German equipment.

Film Industry sources de
scribe "Black Cannon Inci
dent" as "radical" In Its 
departure from the pro
p a g a n d i s t s  t h e m e s  
dominating the approximate
ly 130 motibn pictures China 
produces each year.

The Military Machine Against Itself
Tbs Straw Giant — Triumph and 

Fail ora: America's Armed Forces, by 
Arthur T. Hadley. (Random House. 341 
pp. 919.95)

In the fable of the three little pigs, the 
huffing, puffing wolf succeeds In blowing 
down the house made of straw, but is less 
efficient when up against a brick wall.

The mortar Arthur T. Hadlev used to 
put together "The Straw Giant" Is 
example upon example of the rivalries 
and petty Jealousies among and within 
each of the military services that threaten 
to devour the strategic, tactical and 
operational efficiency ol the armed forces 
as a whole.

As Hadley's title suggests, there Is 
something fundamentally wrong with the

military establishment that no amount of 
money can right. Presidents and defense 
secretaries — the potential brick wall — 
have been slashing at straps In the wind 
In trying to bring about unity of purpose 
In the armed forces.

This Is not another high blown theoret
ical tome about how Pentagon spending 
on gold-plated weapons has wasted 
war-flghtlng resources. I| Is a down-to- 
earth examination of how behind-the- 
scenes Jockeying for power has crippled 
the kind of Joint strategic and tactical 
planning necessary for battlefield victo
ries.

"The essence of tomorrow's battles Is 
unification because of the modern 
weapons." Hadley said In an Interview.

Example: Insufficiently trained Marines 
were chosen to pilot the helicopters for 
the disastrous Iran hostage mission 
Instead of Army pilots more familiar with 
that type of operation. That was "because 
of political pressure within the Joint 
Chiefs of StafT to Include the Marines In 
the rescue attempt.

Hadley, an Army captain In World War 
II and a one time Pentagon correspondent 
for Newsweek, sets out six underlying 
themes that contributed to the debacle In 
Iran and that "will be present at our next 
defeat." They are:

—"The Great Divorce.- the gulf be
tween the military and the rest of 
America, exacerbated by the end of the 
draft In 1973. One result: the civilian 
leadership has no working knowledge of 
the military:

-Inter-service and intra-service rivalry:
— "Flawed Organization." In which 

those at the top are powerless to 
command and the defense of the nation Is 
managed by a senes of committees:

— "Readiness." In which the simple Is 
neglected in favor of the complicated as 
solutions to potential problems.

—"Overcontrol." a practice In which 
top civilian leaders have ridden honcho 
over the tiniest details of an ongoing 
military operation that has spelled dis
aster In Vietnam and Iran.

* In fairness, the Reagan administration 
apparently has learned lessons from the 
past and allowed the military to take full 
command In such operations as Grenada 
and Libya once civilians made the 
decisions.

— "Keeping the Able from Contributing 
to the Action.” a phenomenon In which 
the military' services pul their best people 
In the missions they consider to be "most 
vital to their self-interest." and delegate 
responsibility for such areas as weapons 
buy in g  and in t e l l i g e n c e .
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Burger's Court A  History 
O f Inconsistent Rulings

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  As the 
Supreme Court of Chief Justice 
Warren Burger sll|>* Into history. 
Its legacy was clrar last week 
when It found sodomy un
constitutional one day and 
approved of affirmative action 
l wo days later.

The rulings in three case, two 
on 5-4 votes, show what has 
been characteristic of the 17 
years that Burger has headed 
the court — It rarely speaks with 
a clear, consistent voice.

Instead, the court's rulings are 
dictated by a shifting center that 
can one Any lean to the right of 
the political spectrum and the 
next day to the led

Last week. In a most con
servative ruling, the court de
cided Monday on a 5-4 vote that 
privacy, which protects such 
things as a woman's right to 
abortion, does not extend to 
homosexual acts Two days 
later, the court leaned left to find 
wide authority for the setting of 
racial hiring quotas.

In May. the court. In two 5-4 
opinions by Burger, gave police 
wide authority to use aircraft to 
conduct aerial searches without 
first acquiring a search warrant.

In June, the court voted 5-4 to 
uphold a woman's right to an 
abortion.

On a 6-3 vote tn May. the court 
said It Is constitutional lo keep 
ardent death penalty foes off 
Juries, despite evidence that do
ing so makes Jur.> s more con
vict Ion-prone.

The ruling was roundly criti
cized b> civil rights groups and 
defense attorneys

But tn April, the court drew 
praise from (hose same groups 
when It voted 7 2 to say at
torneys cannot exclude people 
from Jury pools on account of 
their race. The decision limited 
what previously had been an 
unquestioned right of lawyers to 
try to shape favorable Juries.

In each case, the center shifted 
to give the right or left the day.

As a result. Insteud of un
dertaking a wholesale review ol 
the decisions of the liberal court 
of Chief Justice Earl Warrrn — 
ns. hoped by the man who 
appointed Burger. Richard Nix
on — Burger's court has only 
been able to chip away at them.

The 1G68 Miranda decision, 
which required police to Inform 
suspects of thetr tights to a 
l a w y e r  and aga ins t  s e l f 
incrimination. has |iren re
stricted and police have been 
given greater authority to con
duct searches and tap phones.

But the often-divided court has 
nol lived up to the conservative 
idrals The court is noted — and 
criticized — for legalizing abor
tions and condoning busing to 
achieve school desegregation. Il 
has also decided that church and 
state should be strictly separat
ed.

Burger hlmsell has not toed 
ihr conservative line. He voted 
with the m a jor i ty  in the 
landmark 1973 abortion ruling 
and authored ihe decisions In 
which the court established 
busing as a tool for racial 
desegregation of public schools.

Il is just that shilling and the 
la* k of a strong enough core of 
either liberals or conservatives 
that has kept the court mostly In 
ihe middle. Burger has been 
criticized for his imperious style, 
something that does nol make 
lor coalition building But the 
days of a consistent court may 
be on the horizon

Burger has decided to retire at 
the end of the term, which Is this 
week, and President Reagan has 
nominated Justice William Re- 
hnqulst. the court’s most con
servative member, to replace 
him.

Another staunch conservative. 
Irderal appeals court Judge An
tonin Scalia. was picked lo 
replace Hchnqulsl. II both are 
confirmed by the Senate as 
expectfd the Inconsistency may 
end.


